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Westvaco
Elevates
Plant Trio
New Top Supervisory

Position Given to
Three Employes

CARTERET — Peter N. Oaldls,
rrsldeiit manager of tlin IOCRI
WestvBCO Mineral Products Divi-
sion plant, today announced the
promotion of three employees to
now top supervisory positions In
the Roosevelt Avenue plant.

FiRurlnR in the promotions were
Charles F. Tennant of 219 Ea«lr-
ctRtt Road, Westfleld, who was
promoted to Industrial Englneer-
ins Superintendent; Bernard P.
Leber of 7 Henry Drive, New Mon-
mouth. who was promoted to Pro-

R i\ h ^ ° ^ c e Promotions
Democrats Invalidated; Study

Of Needs Pledged
Red Cross Course to Care Republicans Vote
For Sick Starts Wednesday j Against Reversal;

Skilm, O'Donnell And
1'nsillo Unanimously
Chosen for Race Here

CHARLES I. TKNNANT BERNARD P. LEBER FRANK M. FAFF

IN IHGIIKR POSITIONS: Charles F. Tennant, now industrial cni?liirfrlnK superintendent; Bernard
P. Leber, production supervisor and Frank M, Fiff, foreman of the south phosphates department.

Phosphates Department.
Mr Tennant Is a graduate of

Tufts Colleiie, Massachusetts, with
a Bachelor of Science degree In
Chemical Emtlneerlng and had
formerly been Production Super-
visor. He is married and Is the
father of two children. Mr. Ten-
nant has been with Westvaco
since 1944.

Assuming Mr.\Tcnnant's former
position as Production Supervisor
will be Mr. Leber. He received his
Bachelor of Science degree Ui
Chrmlcal Engineering from New-
ark College of Engineering In 1944.
Mr. Leber is married and Is the
father of two children and served
with an Engineer Detachment,
U. S. Army for two years .In Los
Alamos, New Mexico. Hi has been
with Westvaco since February
1949 and had formerly held the
position o( Foreman of South
Phosphates.

Mr. Fafl. has assumed Mr. Le-
ber's former position as Foreman
of the South Phosphates depart-
ment He lives In Mlddletown wtth
his wife and three children and b

than $1,000 Raised to Date Here
For Hungarian Relief in Day's Canvass
CARTERET—Postmaster t es -

ter Sabo, general chairman of
the Hungarian Relief Commit-
tee here, announced today that
the house-to-house canvass for
funds on Tuesday netted $1,-
024.06. Mrs. Patrick Touhey,
who directed the canvassers, ex-
pressed her appreciation to all
the volunteers who turned out
in bitter1 weather, and also to
those who made contributions.

Mr. Sabo said that today the
union at Foster Wheeler Cor-
poration is making a cash col-
lection for the Relief Commit-
tee and that a similar collection

will be made by union leaders
at the U. S. Metals Refining
Company on January 29.

Cash contributions in the
drive can «tUl be made, Mr.
Sabo said. They can be sent to
Bert Pokol, treasurer, P. O. Box
22, Carteret.

Next Tuesday, members of
Boy Scout Troop 04 and Ex-
plorer Troop 284 will assist the
committee In packaging the
clothing collected on Sunday.
The task will begin at 6:30-P. M.
at the High School,

Don't stop Sending clothing

for Hungarian relief, the public
was urged today. There Is a con-
tlnulng need of warm clothing
for refugees arriving from Hun-
gary.

Especially sought are winter
garments for men. Also In de-
mand are sweaters, heavy coats,
suits, underwear and night
clothing for men, women and
children.

Mr. Sabo said that those de-
siring to donate clothing can
leave them ln the basement at
the borough hall. A nightly
pickup is planned.

CARTERET — At, a meeting of
the General Democratic Associa-
tion at Cavteret held at Falcon
Hall, the entire organization and
Its auxiliaries unanimously en-
dorsed Michael Pusillo, Ellsworth
O'Donnell and Stephen, Sklba as
candidates for the forthcoming
election of the Carteret Board
of Education.

Mrs. Alys Sheridan, a member
of the Board said that she was

i speaking for herself and fellow
colleagues that these three can-
didates with their executive abili-
ty and active work In the school
life of Carteret will certainly be
an asset to the Board of Educa-
tion.

Douglas Zenobia. president of
the General Democratic Organi-
zation congratulated the organ-
ization for endorsing these fine
capable men, and stated that
the organization would RO all
out to help elect these men.

Mr. Potocnife, school board
member who is not running for
re-election stated that he was
very sorry that he had to leave
the Board of Education but he
felt he would not have the proper
time to devote to the school board.
He stated that these three candi-
dates ace certainly the candid-

CARTERET — Mrs. Theodore
Chenktn. 606 Roosevelt Avenue,
announced today that a class
sponsored by the Perth Amboy-
Carteret Chapter. American Red
Cross, In "Home Care of the
Sick" will get underway Wednes-
day. Jan. 16, at 7:00 P.M, In
Borough Hall.

Mrs. Chenkln Is a member of
the Board of Directors of Perth
Amboy-Carteret Chapter, and
Carteret representative on the
Nursing Activities Committee.

According to Mrs. Chenkln
there arc 15 Carteret women.en-
rolled In the class. The volun-

teer instructors are registered
nurses, and all have been cer-
tified by National Red Cross to
teach "Home Care of the Sick."
They are Miss Mary Borlck, Miss
Emma Wohlschlnger and Miss
Zazula.

It has been made possible to
hold the classes in.the Borough
Hall, through the cooperation
and assistance of Mr. Yarcheski,
Health Officer for the Borough
of Carteret.

Women interested In enrolling
for future classes In "Home Care
of the Sick" may do so by con-
tacting Mrs. Chenkin. (KI
1-77031

Plan Day Camp Seule'1 Blds AM
U

J * Un Veteran Homes
For the Summer

Tomorrow
— - dates that should be elected be-

cause of their qualifications and

CARTERET - While a numbing

CARTERET — The Veterans
Homes here have been put up on
the auction block. '

Bids for the dwelling which
il b

civic activitfes.
Mrs. Hilda Coughlin, of the

„ n f\Cf ' X ladles auxiliary of the General
r Or L U l l l C i a l S D e m o c r a t i c O r£ a n i z a t l o n s a Id j fully equipped.

that the regular meeting of that i councilman Richard Donovan,
organization would be h e l d

Fire Truck Tilt
Enlivens Session

CARTERET—A verbal tilt over
the new aerial fire truck enlivened
last night's meeting of the Bor-
ough Council which was well at-
tended.

Deputy Borough
Clerk î  Named

CARTERET — Mrs. Anne Nle-
mtec last night was named deputy
borough clerk for a term of five
years at an annual salary of
$4,150.

Councilman Thomas Mlllk was Mrs. Niemiec will have the full-

Science Decree In Chemical Engi- « c o m m l t t e « W M b u l * " l 8 l m m R ' o l

nerrini!. During World War II, a 5 u m m e r ^ c a m P !

Mr. Faff .served with the U. S. This was revealed by Thomas
Army An Corps in the Maditer- Cougfilln In charge of recreation,
ranean Theatre «f operations. H»i«« » w a , committee has been
has been associated With Wtstvaco' formed to confer with the YMCA
since 1953. In P ^ 0 Amboy which sponsors

— the day camp to include Carteret
children ln the group.

"Plans have to be made now."
Mr, Coughlin said, "because regis-
tration closes at the'en'd of Febru-
ary. Details for the summer
camp will be made known soon.

Serving on the committee with
Mr. Coughlin are Roy Jackson,

CARTERET — The City Line •; Thursday night, January 17, at
1 Social and Athletic Club will hon- Fire Hall No. 1 The candidates

biU 'he New JwieV Apartment > Mayor Ed*ard Dolan and Coun- and everyone is welcome to at-
of Conservation and Economic
Development, 520 East State
Street, Trenton, until l t ;3t A.M.
on TaesiMjh January 20,

D welUwimtaH Virtue >*«* J « -
icy eomunltlej will be offered for
sale at the same time.

y *
I ell man Alexander Such at a tes-
| tlmonlal dinner to be held tomor-
j row evening at Bethlen Hall com-
' raenclng at 1 P.M. A dinner w|H
be served, entertainment has been

Accept 2 Seniors
In All State Band

CARTERT — Two of four Car-

Ask $5,200,000
X To Deepen Sound
n. : 1

tra will furnish the music tor
1 dancinj.

It has been a, practice of the
club Ho honor any member or
members who render a public
service to the community,
: Mayor Dolan Is one of the oldest
; members and organizers of the
club. He drew up the charter for

tend.
Mr. Zenobia stated that the

campaign committee will be an-
nounced at the ladles meeting.

Borough Attorney John Koll-
provld^tfnd trttfiC-Dets .orehek* "W|,* I®JttncUn»n ^Thomas > Mlllk

and Albert Such, and Thomas
Coughlin also spoke.

Urges Inspection
Of Homes Nightly

giving his report on the new fire j powers of borough clerk In the
truck and said that it is still not i absence of Borough Clerk Patrick

Potocnig and will continue In her
present capacity as his assistant.

Mr Coughlin are Roy Jackson, -— , .
High School student* who p a s l ma S t e r Lester Sabo, Thomas Corps of Engineers has asked Con-, aavisoi.
out for Region II All State D f Th D l C h l e s ' i r e S s f° r $5200000 to continue j Count

WASHINGTON — The Army t n e organization and Is their legal | CARTERET — Fire Marshal
d l jRoy Dunn said today that this Is

former fire commissioner claimed
that It is fully equipped for ac-
tion.

Declaring that the new truck
now is In the flrehouse and no
one is using It, Donovan said:
"You better get your drivers, Of
what use is the fire truck If you

handle It."

proper personnel will be named
in time. Earlier In the session Fire
Co. 1 urged the appointment of
Clinton Misdom, Jr., and Joseph
Hamadyk, Jr., as fire engineers.
An application for that position
also was received from Edward J.
Kettyle, 72 Washington Avenue

Also received by the Council
was a letter from the Fire In-

«

tried out for Region II All State
Band were successful, Philip
Waren, bandmaster, has been of-
ficially notified.

Robert Shupper, senior, placed
first on the Ebalto saxophone,
He has been In the All State Re-
gional, Band four years and also
in the All State Bund. Thi* year
he will play in the Regional Con-
cert, the All State jConcert, and
ai the Music Educator** National
Conference In Atlantic City
March 1.

Charles Varga, also a senior,|
placed on the bass drums and cym-1
!mk This the second year Charles Senior Cla$S to Give
has placed In the .Regional Band; ] • ,

Play February

Thomas Deverln Charles ' « " * for $5,200,000 to continue! Councilman Such is also one of I t h e t i m e o f t h e W&v w h e n a n l&h t-
T h o m a V l ^ r U B a n d H l i h deepening of the Arthur Kill, be- ' the early members of the organize IV inspection tour of your home

, Aliuiliaft I l i n m vcio anu mi l l _ . ^ . „ , . . . . . . . . . . , , ,, , . mov nrovpnt a rllsactrnnc fir-pPrincipal Herman Horn, tween Staten Island, N. Y. and New tlon he has worked dilllgently on
Jersey. various committees and contrlb-

! The request was contained in | "ted much to the growth of the
the President Eisenhower's b u d g e t , group.

Chairman Deputy Chief Charles
Makwlnski announced the fol-
lowing committee to assist: Ed-

"senior »uMnittcd for congressional
g ^ t a S j School. Stu P™..
dents will select their own leaders An Engineers Corps spokesman

mcmbeis of the recreation i s a l d t h e appropriation would per-j ward Cajakowski, Stephen Alach.
committee serving In advisory c a - l m l t deepening of 67 par cent of Stephen Uhouse, John Morton,
pacity He said a slmillar club '•tne waterway between Elizabeth: Patrick Shaul, Harry Allerl, Harry

0 0 1 formed In Woodbrldue High School | ™ d Perth Amboy. , Jubln, Stanley Szyba, and John

is proving highly successful.

Ice Skating Pond
Here Draws Crowd

tankers. The cha
CARTERET - The Senior class | w i d e n e d l o 5 0 0 teet-

The project, now three years old, Abatemarco.
will ultimately cost $23,352.000., -
Approximately $10,000,000 h a s
been spent, the spokesman said.

The kill Is being made 35 to 37
feet deep to accomodate deep-draft
tankers. The channel will be

VFW Post Enrolls
Two New ers

I of the Carteret High School will
present their annual Senior play

! entitled "By Her" on February 6
and 7. The cast Includes: Cath-
erine Baranowski. C h a r l o t t e

Completion ff the project is of
importance to national defense,
the Engineers Corps said. It will
provide a second approach to up-
per Neft: York Bay for large oceah-

500 PRIZE
CARTERET — Winner of the

CARTERET — Ice skating was
in full swing all this week on the
pond at the Municipal Park. Sub-
Ireeainu weather helped the sport.

Bundled up In their heaviest
clothing, young and <|ld jammed
the skating area on Sunday.
AmoiiK the sport enthusiasts was
Mayor Edward J. Dolan and his fs

1'^Ude7iVdir«to™an7plano"'tic- j 'ell Street,
children. , oom,,anlsts are Eileen Ference Und !•: The drawing was held Wednes-

Despite the polar bear weather, \ C | i r ( s l u i i l sufchinsky. Loretta'day evening at the Holy Family
those that could not skate during y,w,s l s C |)oreographer and the! School. The ticket was drawn by

Cooper, Barbara Testa, Doris Ko- g 0 | n g v c s s " e j s '
\jac, Patricia Pusillo, Robert Kock,
Steve Lovas, R o b e r t Hemsel,
George Turk, Michael Walko, Alex
Bobenchik and Ronald Ost. The
extra! Include Ctajrc Blessing.; *500.00 merchandise raffle spon-
Carol Nudge, Susan Wtyte. and, «>rcd by the Koly P a - - "
Antonette Alesczyzk. RuUi Austin: ,*as Mrs. 8ophle God|e|

lly PT.A.
:y of Low-

CARTERET—At a meeting held
by-Star Landing Post, 2314, VFW,
at the Post Home, James Resko
and Culffo Quiseppe"were accebt-
ed as pew members. '

Thomas Hanley was appointed
chairman for a testimonial ban
quet to be held some time in May,
This banquet will honor all the
past presidents of the Ladles Aux
lary and all the past.commanders
of the VFW post.

The 58th anniversary of the
VFW will be celebrated at the
Post Home on January 26. An
open house dance will be held Dhat
night for all members and their
guests. AJ1 members are asked to

may prevent a disastrous fire.
Dunn advises that some one per-

son in the household make an in-
spection of the home before re-
tiring each night. Check to see
that there- are no smouldcr[ng
cigarettes; the fireplace screen is
Closed; all portable stoves and
heaters have been turned off and
the furnace ls operating properly.

He declared: "If you have taken
the proper planning measures be-
ore retiring, • your chances of es-

caping a serious tragedy Is much
better."

Dunn added: "Especially Im-
portant Is that there be two exists
to every sleeping room, and that
at least one storm window In each
bedroom is unlocked so that a
quick exist can be made.

day, took advantage of it l n j nubJlctty Is In charge of Nancy Rev. M. A. Konopka. pastor of j attend. Music will ha1 furnished by
the evening aided by the flood- A m u n dgen and Constance Blalous.' the Holy FamlJ R. C. Church.; "The Stairdusters." ,!

lights. ^ . - . „ • . , - . • — ,r •

Dr. J. J. Reason's Loyalty to Town For
Close to SO Years Highly Commended

Many out of town residents alw
enjoyed the skating as evidenced
by the cuis parked In the vicinity
o f ' t h « p n r k . • • • " • • • • •

John Abatemarco, park foreman
•iM<j lil.s staff are keeping the pond
in KoirJ shape for the 6port.

Thonw* Coughlin recreation di-
rector said that when skating-con-
ditions ate j w d In the evening,
arrangements will be made tq prp-
vide music.!

POSTPONE MEETING
CARTERET — Due to I the in-

clement weather the Washington-
Nathan Hale P. T. A. postponed
their regular monthly meeting un-
uary 23, at 8 P. M. C. J. Hander-
han will be the guest speaker.

She has been employed in the
Borough Hall since 1948, first in
the tax office and then from
1950 to. 1954 in the borough
clerk's office.

Her appointment was made fol<
lowing the passage on final read
Ing of an ordinance creating thai
post.

There was a tilt between Coun-
cilman Thomas Mllik, Democrat,
and Counctlmen Richard Dono-
van and Edmond Urbanskl ovei
the wording of the resolution. The
ordinance referred to "his" and
not "hers," but Borough Clerk
John M. Kollbas assured them
that the wording was proper.

An ordinance was approved on
final reading fixing the following

surance Rating Organization of s a l a r i e s ; Superintendent of sew-
age disposal plant, '$3,500 per
annum; assistant superintendent
$5,850: sludge operator at $2.05
per hour; truck drivers same
hourly pay and general utility
men $1.99 per 'hour.

Walter J. Nlemlec was named
assistant to the superintendent
of the sewage disposal plant.

Councilman J o h n Hutnick
pointed to the hazardous traffic
conditions at Washington Ave-
nue and Louis Street, also at
Brady's Corner At his sugges-
tion, the borough clerk will write
to the Board of Freeholder* re-
questing installation of traffic
lights. Councilman Richard Don-
ovan said letters to the freehold-
ers "get you nowhere" and sug-
gested that the mayor and coun-
cil committe cbnfer with that
board for possible action.

New Jersey giving its stamp of ap-
proval of the fire truck.

Two building permits Issued
last month by Inspector Paul
Mucha came ln for counrillmanlc
criticism. They were one for $250,-
000 Issued to Sqmmer Brothers
Building Co., Iselin, for a shop-
ping center on the American Oil
Company property and the other
for $15,000 for a store building on
Tyler Avenue to Albert Matefy.
Council President Walter Sulli-
van and John Hutnick claimed
that they were not consulted be-
fore the permits were issued. The
building report was ordered re-
ferred for further study,

Councilman Thomas Milik re-
ported that some veterans with
large families occupying veteran
project homes wholh are to be put
up for sale, are urging extension
of time to leave, because of diffi-
culty in finding other quarters.'

Holy Name Society of St. Jo>
seph's Church was given a per-
mit to conduct raffles.

Gaetano Cingre applied for i
(Continued on Page Eight)

Hear Kasha Plea
CARTERET — Borough Coun-

cil lwt night Invalidated the four-
teen promotions In the police
department made by the Republi-
can admlnstratlon during the
dosing day* of 1956. The votes
were 4 to 2.

Contrary to general expecta-
tions, not a single person from
the audience offered any objec-
tion* when the ordinance on the
police matttt was taken up on
third and final reading. Follow-
ing the adoption of the ordin-
ance, a resolution also was ap-
proved *>y a vote of 4 to 2 under
which the 14 members of the po-
lice department reverted back to
their ranks.

Councilman Edmond Urban-
skl, who was police commissioner
last year said the promotions were
made "legally" and urged the pub-
lic to back him up ln "this fight."
He and Councilman Richard Don-
ovan voted against the change.

Earlier In the session, Borough
Clerk Patrick Potocnig read a
letter from Capt. Daniel Kasha,
wiio briefly held the rank of dep-
uty police chief protesting the
abolishment of his promotion on
the ^grounds of seniority and
qualifications.

"I want to go on record," Cap-
tain Kasha wrote, "that I will seek
reinstatement."

He declared: "We have 41 of-
ficers ln our local department,
of whi^h many of the officers
have,been afno|(\ted in the last
few yeanf. A "deputy chief In
charge may prevent a blunder-
ing tragedy tuch as occurred on
December 1, 1944, in Carteret
when I Was shot down with three
bullete and two officers and two
Civilians were killed."

Captain Kasha stated in hi.s let-
ter that promotion of qualified
officers hfelpg to keep up the mor-
ale In a police department.

Commenting on the letter,
CountllWn Thomas Milik de-
clared tb i t there is no doubt that
Captain Kasha ls a eood officer
and adrltd that he will receive

FRATERNITY TO MEET
CARTERET — A meeting of

the Carteret Hebrew Fraternity
will be held In the Pershing Ave
nue synagogue Tuesday night at
8 o'clock.

full consideration when t h e
Council studies the police per-
sonnel, Mt-up.

Couttell. President Walter Sul-
livan, Who presided ln the ab-
sence Of Mayor J. Dolan who
was called away because of the
Illness of his wife, gave assuranca
that the current action of the
administration was in no way
tinged With political considerai
tlon.

To Brief Parents
On Guidance Plans

Hospital Group Will
Meet Tuesday Night

CARTERET ~ Mrs. Edwin S.
Quin, 16 Carteret Avenue, will
entertain the Curteret branch of
the Perth Amboy Hospital Wo-
men's Guild at her home tuesdt*y
"idlit, January 22, at 8 o'clock.

All women who aft interested
>n making medical dressings, so
l»ud!y needed, are Invited to at-
t*nd. Mrs. Frank Barbate, chulr-
uiun of dressings mid her ab»ls-
tmit, Mrs. Bertram MuU»n will
Blve the instruction for flnlnh-
"m the dressings at home. Mrs.
Carl Qroiuuauu will be In charge

(Editor's Note: This Is the

concluding article on the life

and work of Dr. J.. i< Reason.!
CARTERET f Dr. Reason's In-

terest In medicUie ran far beyond
his ofllce and house calls. He was
on the committee which Instituted
Rahway Memorial Hospital and
for a time was president of the
Rahway Memorial Hospital Medi-
cal Stall. He was an active mem-
ber of the staff till 1855 and still
serves ln an advisory capacity.

He ls a member of the county
and state medical associations as
well as the American Medical
Association.

•'American ma^lclne hao made
more progress in the past WW
years than I could have dreamed
of ln my youth. \a keeping with
that progress Is the peoples phi-
losophy. Today most mothers con-
vince their children that a visit

Years ago the doctor and the po-
liceman were u&ed as threats to
make children behave.

"The medicines today appear to
be more expensive yet really are
not, In proportion to » man's take
home salary, they seldom come to
a day's pay. Years ago the fliedl-
clnes often cost close to a half-
week's pay. Today's medicines
cure surer, faster, and thus fewer
doctor's visits are roa,uire{t."

Dr. Reason has contracted
diphtheria and typhoid fever from
his patients. Dlphtluria he.con-
tracted from a patient who
coughed into his face before he
could put UP tjie examination
glass shield; and typhoid from a
patient who squirmed after being
punctured in tlw ear for a blood
smear and caused the doctor to
Inoculate himself slightly, but
enough to catch the disease.

The Hungarian ̂ situation caused
l oa patriotism »nd

loyalty. The doctor thought that
the Hungarians have brought
strongly to th:e attention of all
people that freedom cannot be de-
stroyed ifi the mind, even though
physically it is subjected.

"Years ago, when there were
some six or seven hundred per-
sons in town, mostly Germans.
Scotch, Irish aud Hungarians, we
always heard of how good the 'old
country' was. These all had a loy-
alty to their fatherland. The Ger-
mans, especially, glorified their
old ties. Later we had an influx
of Poles and Slavs. These also had
a loyalty to their Ideals. Yet, when

'it came to patriotism, all were
Americans. During World War I
many of them, some who could
not speak English fluently, entered
the Army. I don't know of a single
refusal la C&rterpt ou the ground
that one was not yet a citlsen.
All these people. I believe, have

(Continued on Page KlfUt)

KNOW YOUK iiOVEKNME.NT: l l u . i - plant official* l i tn vM a visit tu the Cartcret Pint
Office tliis » > A in ubarivu|it:e ul Die 74Oi iiiinivei^ai) tit the :lKiilng oi tin- ( ivil S i iv i i r Act.
Shown from it'll to right are; Stculieu VViuil, mmagt-i ui Hie Anicriian Agricultural plaii(. 1'ust
Blunter l i s t e r Sabo, Peter (i.ildla, resident manager of Wrstvacu Division, Freeman II. llykr,
Central u u u a x e r and vice-president of U. S. Metals Helming Couiuaiiy and Matthew Sluau,

dispatch clerk.

CASTERET—Parents of eighth
grade pupils in the parochial and
public schools have received an In-
vitation to attend a program at
Carteret High School on Thursday
evening, January 24, at seven-
thirty.

The purpose of this program.
It to acquaint the parents with
the curricula offered at the school
so that the adults may »uide their
children in the selection of the
needs and abilities of the student,

Ths parents will tic welcome by
Edwin S. Quin, wipwintendent,
and Hermun U. Horn, principal.
The curricula wiil bt: explained
by MIW S. C. Monahuii, guidance
director; Mr. Thomas Chester, in-
dustrial arts chairman: and Mr.
Frank 1̂  Bareford, hcul of busi-
ness education.

This Is the first .step m the
Kiiidance of the eighth yi'acle stu-
ili-nu Into the jiticondury school.
Within tlie next two ww>k.s, these
same students will be met in
their cli6.sroomi> and through the
cooperation of the elementary.
btliool principals, the )curricula t

will in; presented to thttin by the
above-mined membiM.s of the

IN THAINIM* tXrK< ISfciS
0TH DIV.. GERMANY — Army

lJvi. Robert P. Leahy, son of Mr,
•iiul Miis. Richard Leahy, 22 Cy»

as Htn.'fl, Carteret, N. J., re-?
ciiitly participated with the 8ttl
infantry Division in "War Hawk,"
u field training exercise In Qerj
maiiy. • • ( ' ;

Unity, H driver in Battery A oi
tilts division's iU f'kld ArtiUerji1*
Battaliun, entered the Army In.
February 1859 «ud completed ba.£ty;
tralnin gat jPuit Carson, Culu. '
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fel Hw-'

D!

Ocorfe Mazob »n4 Mr* Helen
under the diiK- P2urilla. Carter*: 6 grand

Robb. and U» dren and 2 C'«*t * ran
v. '.Vi,: jn*tr the direction Funeral MIT*** •*« place
i i n Svrr*r. BufciflB. Mrs. her tat* rewdwice Wednesday

Rolo ^ the new Juntor momlcg at 13© AM *
(ijjMVj" •:,* junior «h6lr high requiem Maw at tf*
1.-H-* a-. k.X P. M.'tust Heart RC Chjrc.v. at » Aia wv.

Hour smic* L. J Perk* putor was rele-brant;
and

'.!. M/*
m»i:r.B

r JI at

Ho1

- :/• tiA Mn
ii\::ru Street, 8o-

Mn

:MER
i'f HONE
RATORS

available

;>art - t:me

?<• Central

txperi-

rt/,.1, call Chief
V/O.',(ib:!d((<: 8-

M W .riltKf.V
II I.I I'JIONK fOMJ'A.SV

_ , ni«ht *tx*t Rev. Michael KMraak MID
MJd*«k prayer Ret. Thomas Paramo r*M

P M. hl*h MSUK at ti> -we aita: He
January 26. U»e is the pastor o! Our Lady o! Fa-

Pastor'* PUn-1 U4ia R. C. Church of Penn Amboy
meet at th« Tfc* Ro»a;iaju held row»ry re-

Putor at'<•(*' Monday everdni at ( PM
nit the pro- Tr* AlUr and Rotary Society and
ahewi T h i / ^ Ladin Cattollc JednoU

held ro*ary rtciul
at 7 PM Tli* Knights

Columbiu Carey Council held
recital Tuesday evening at

< PM
Intermerii was .n St Stephtr.

Cemetery, Pords
Honorary bearers were Mr?

Mary Chamra. Mrs Mary Brech-
U. Mn. Dorothy Kjuimir. Mrs
Mary Mraz. Mn Pauline Mudrak
and Mr» Therm Ondrejcak. Ac-
tive bearers were Thomas D2uril-
la. John D-Zunlla. Edward

o ; p

',*.* R<-f<ruru

oi Febru-

Fuhro (A
st-

v - *:-. S'*
rowiing of the

Jer»T chaptrr of

V: sr-d

;,;»:

r^ld in »e«trli

Joto Swveni. MB
e «nt«rtain«i at a
home in honor of

anniversary of
Ann

On

Board
;'. \':.<-

7 JO P M to Uy
(frini .'or tr* year « _ . _ . . — (

board C',JJ.J.'-4 of rtflrwenUUvet
iIr«r. *'.try organiiatlon in the.
rh:j?rr. At trw> annual business
m**'..fj{ la*', n'ek another new
boa."i sat created, the Board \

. of r>ic'jrrf^«. Membftt are Mr».;
Jar* Zabtl. Mm Louis Brown,

• Mn Emma Szalaje, and .Mn.

Tne M

Ba

ATTFM) ARMY (F.RF.MONV Araoni thow
t dinfrn'iM Itland la»t wttk wt-rr

Sir hoili Mfnae« 10 attendf A thf d'di'alinn of Pvt
: I ft to rijht; Waltrr Vi. VVidiak Steve Stek. R*v

John Hunduk.
Minuf. brothfr

Mrs An<irf» Smith , s i s f r ol l > lalf ( o n t r f s - i o r a l M'dal » i n i v r : Michael

of thf p r i n t * Counril Pmidr it VSallrr Sull ivan. I t (<.l Hudson of Fort J»J

aru) rran' i^ 7omf7uk

BT rtAXKLI* J. MEIKE
TMUt, TV American Pe«»le«

TELL US YOUR
PROBLETTl

JOHN and JANE STUCKLAND

MOVORFI) ON NRTHDAY
|"».RTFRFT — D e b r a Ann

V i - i r / a d a r t e r of Mr. and
Y v John Mar-rarK*. 25J7 N
J'v/ i Av*nu? vai feted on the
-r"-.-or. of her fifth birthday at

of her parents, held
January 13

ver* Mr and Mr*.
Pameit DeSar.u<s. Mr and MTI.
Gerard Lauunohr and daughter.
Bon.u Louue: Mr and Mn. Pat
Renaldi and daughter. Donna
Marie: Mr and Mrs Angelo Mar-
ranca and children. Bonnie Once,
Michael and Vincent: Mist Gloria
DeSanus. Miss Marcla Niaeuick.
Mr and Mn. Henry LtSalle. Mr.
and Mn. Mac Augu*ta and
daughters. Dolly and Marie: Mr.
and Mrs Patrick DeSantLs.
and daughter. Diane Cathy.

Founder's Day is
Planned by P.T.A.

CARTERTT - A mwllrtf «f
the Cartmt Hldh ft-hool P.TA.
**K rt''d Wednesday eventmc at
th* Cart*rei Hitfh School. Mn.
Prank Toth president, pretkted.

A report was i*en on the we-
cessful pa^f * » ' w h l c n * M

crmiueUi December 2J. with Mr.
L*jit«r Babo M clialrman The
drivers Who parttrlpated were:
Cliff Worthv. J Adam*, D. Zu-
wor»ky. t HoldVrlth. W. MraX
J KOVIM, O, Rfhardnon. M.
Claim. A. Mlrknicz, J. <Mtte4-

iiyck, al*0 aii*'KtlnK wer» C. Rich*
lard^n. d ClauM. O. Wyatt, P.
Mirknif7.. A Mlcknlcz, J. Tere-
beUky. A Toth. S. PUtar, R,
Zaiwomky, M. R*»ko. T. Reiko,
A. Dr«go». and T Hobtnlth.

The next mwtln* of the group
will be htld Tliurnday. fVbraary
14 due to the Board or Educa-
tion election Founder1! Day will
be observed Oeneral chairmen
appointed were Mm. Michael Res-
ko and Mn. John Edmonds

A danc* commUt*e w u ap-
pointed for the hlKh school dance

Jr..

Mrs. TerebeUky, Mrs Kurtlak,
Mr. 8iUr • MrrHoWerMh. Mn.
MekatuM, Mrs Markus. Mr». Hu-

ber. Mrs. R * ^ " " " ^
Mrs. Dr»gos, Mrs., Hila
»nd Mrs «<#««

Sabo. Mrs. Ann M««qulU, Mrs.
Mrs. Ver» Mlnue,

and Mr«.

d*«aM John ^
tony! John Berga« YOU

ii

Vr ^ r^. I!arold Zabel, Douglaa: .
Bron-r. U,i% Moore, John Szalaje, <
S>v*r, Baritani. Jame* Hayei. | M W

T.-,iV.w John Berjacii, Ballnt; CARTERET - Funeral services
Ct*'y N/;hola« Szanyi, Steven | w e r e ^ s^^rdgy mornin* for
Bar«a*z:. Jame* Kara. William,; M r g Barbara Ciko.20 Christopher
« • » • ' « * ! 8treet, from her home at B30 AM.

Tr*M-ircr-.: Mr and Mns. S, IA Mkmn ^ r w ] l i i t m Mass was
Barkajz. '.lerk and setrcUry, Mrs. celebrated by the Rev. L. J. Pttrick

Ma-.-jH: organist, Mn Irene,»t the Sacred Heart R. C. Church
at 9 AM. Rev. Victor Orabrlan
a s deacon, aislttant pastor of St.
j o s e p n H. Church and Rev. La-
duiaus Czemowtki, Bub-deacon,
chaplain at the St Joseph Con-

fOU MAY know that a petrel
a imall, tool) black, bird

marked with white cm wirgj and
tail, but did jou know that the
name ii derived from "petreliu!,"
(little Peter) and referi to the
bird'i habit of feeminf to walk
on water ai St Peter wai re-
corded to have done? Another
name for these birds. Mother

Adam: auditors. Mr*. Johff Ber-
?acs, Mr* Balint Csete, MM.
Hei'-T; Moore; chief of ushers. Mr.
John Rvan: Sunday School sup-
erinwii'Jf-rit. Mr K*nneth Adams;
Sunday .Hrhwjl secretary. MlM i vent, Woodhrldge. Rev. Thoma*
Dor.t; fiiillet: Sunday School Paramo, pastor of Our Lady of
treaiiiifcr Mr» Anna Kara. Youth j Patlnu Church, Perth Amboy,
dir" '.o: • Mrh Emma Szelaje and; celebrated Mass at the side alur.
Mm Ruth Burrtis. Three new | Interment w u in St. Gertrude
teachers -it-re welcomed to the Cemetery, Colonla.
Sunday Scr.ool staff. Mrs. J. Honorary bearers were: Mrs.:

John Ryan, Mr John'Anna Orlgovsky, Mrs. Mary Ko-
i bilak. Mn. Anna OavaleU. Mrs.
Anna. MedveLz. Jr., Mrs. Mary
Mraz and Mrs. Rose Stanichar.

or) Active beartrs w e r e : John
Kawur. Rudolph Kamay. Rudolph

t Koznunlcky, Julius Viater and
let the proverb! Theodore Rogowski.

The Rosarian's held rosary reci-'
tal on Thursday evening at 8 P.M. •
The Altar and Rotary Society and
the Holy Name Society held rosary j
recital Friday evening at 8 P.M. j

M M
Ryan

KEVKRKf. THE ADAGE
When moUjii.'.t speeds down

And you d'ure to book

I'.o
And \<-A;> b'-fort you look.

Ifriegs & Sons

ID-WINTER SALE
of Our HIM- All tyool

i s and Outercoats
; wlvoi tisement cannot detail all the good

i J' v/ii) Kive you a good idea of the excellent
• <iv..'-'.unities which are yours during this
• ;t!< of clothing for men. The "Blue Ribbon"
'..'K- season. Each suit and outercoat the good
[iuarantec, even at sale time.

Carey*i Chickens Is derived from
the words '"Mater Cara" (tender
mother) jnd has reference to the
Virgin, under whose especial pro-
tection, to tailors aver, the birds
weather the ocean's fiercest
itorms. Although a "stormy pet-
rel" is a person fond of strife, you
wouldn't describe him as one of
Mother Carey's Chickens.

• * •

Almost 100 years ago, Paul
Charles Morphy of New Orleans
became the first — and only —
American to win the world chess

•POR FTVE years George Waters
" had been in charge of a de-
partment for his firm that had
kept his mind occupied day and
night, eves in his dreams. Naturally
after wane 80 months of constant
application to one subject, he bad
got to the point where he neither
lived, ate nor slept like a normal
man. In tact, he had little appe-
tite, slept fitfully, and hardly knew
whether or not he was living. His
disposition, too, suffered, and
through H, his wife and children.
He waa fast becoming like the
man whom he had replaced In the
job, tod who when he retired was
known by his neighbors as "that
OW Crank Patterson."

One day be saw "that Old Crank
Patterson" and there came to him
this thought, "There unless the
Grace of God Intervenes, am L"
But be saw no solution to the solv-
ing ol his problem. As he came
near the old roan, he stopped and
talked to him, finding him, as al-
ways, interested to kgow how
George was getting along In the
Job. George found that this worn-
out older man was proud of one
thing: when he had retired, he
hadn't had a vacation for twenty
/ears!

Now that he had stopped, he

not only didn't know how to en-
loy his leisure, but he wasn't
physically able to enjoy it if he
iad known. He was a very dis-
gruntled man.

George left him with the deter-
mination that he was not going to

_ like his predecessor. He
chanced to pass a flower shop. He
had always liked flowers, to he
stopped and gazed at the potted
plants, decided he'd buy one. He
also bought some plant food.

Every night he looked at that
plant, feeding and watering it at
regular intervals. Spring came
shortly and be put his plant out
of doors and gave it some neigh-
bors of its own kind. Before sum-
mer was over George had * love-
ly flower garden. And (or some
reason, be was sleeping better,
bis appetite had returned and bis .
wife was taking a most pleasur-
able interest in his flowers.

Then, all of a sudden, he realized
what had happened. Working in
his garden had brought relaxa-
tion, a change of scene and
thought

Not only that, but his business
acumen bad increased because of
his absenting himself from the
thought of business for at least a
part of the time.

CALL GOP SESSION
GARTEBET — The Wett Car- M f f

teret Republican Organization will „ . .
hold a special meeting. Tuesday.
January 22 at 8:30 P U. »t «4 .ffj^s BUFTCT SUPPER
George Street. ' CARTERET-Court Pidelis. «36.

The purpose o( U» mwUuf wis catholic Daughter* of America will
to introduce and endorse candi-' hold a buffet nipper for members,

their families and friends Vaten-
tine's Day. February 15 from • to
9 PM. Mr*, Agne« Ooyena >nd

to introdu
dates for the coining election,

A ^ n the *
of an old friend, where the butler,
an Irishman, paid him every at-
tention and finally saw him into
his motor.

The gentleman, who was nuser-
ly did not tip him. As a delicate
reminder the butler said:

i *Paith sorr, if you lose your
! purse on'the way home, remember
you didn't pull it out here."

Not So Strange
Louise—Isn't it strange, that all

those men in the front row are
bald-headed?

Milton-No, it isn't so strange
when you know that th«y prob-
ably bought their UckeU from

K a l p e r i i

Look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Dow!

rr PAYS TO
LOOK'WELL

ULIANO'S Barber Shop 1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret, N. J,

cital Friday evening at 8 P.M. j .
T»»e Knl«hU» of Columbui Carey! d-mptonihip. He won it m 1858

8 n d h e l d " t 0 1882 A l t h e a «' ofCouncil held rltUBi service Friday;
evening at 8:30 P.M. !

Wi l-i

SOft

$67.50
$60.50

$75 . -

Now $43.50
Now $52.50
Now $53.95
Now $55.60
Now $59.50

1
Special GroUp
!niiiv»!u:ii Suit* — Brokeij Lots

mill Sl/i-s. Were 955 - $6$ •39*
Alterations FREE—This Sale Does
Not Include Our Entire Stock

CulT

M:<;KWEAK|
siMJKT SHIRTS'
CLOVKS

SWIvATKliS
S P I T COATS H

*"
Now$]

$3.95
Now $1.75
Now $7.95

Now $29.95

I'laJn (

I v y

Plaid*, Stripe* and
in lUfuUr and

$2.95

!\1any Oth«'r UnuilvertiHed Specials!

HANOI-CHARGE

USE YOUR HANDI-CHASGE
NO EXTRA COST

Free Customer Pa/Unf—
Kntrance on Kiilf Btrtei

ismUSHB

3 R I E G SLI3RIEGS & SONS
Iktlo* ~ aethln-itJmdmitH

SMITH AT KINO 174, - PBRT0 A ^ M K , ! . ^
I-EIDAY TIL 8 F. M. fBEE ftUUUNO

FARM INCOME
After several years of continu-

ed decline, agricultural income
showed an upward trend during
1956, with farmers getting a larger
share of the national Income. Far-
mers' net profits, according to the
Department of Agriculture, rose 4
per cent during the year. Further
improvement during 1657 is fore-
cast.

8nd held " t0 1882- Al the a«' ofu- "« *ag ctinsi(i(;re<1 *« amat«Ur
chess champion ct New Orleans.
Long-time world chess champions
include William Steinitz, Austria,
who held the crt^vn 27 years, and
-Emanuel Lasker, Germany, 26
years the champion.

of Prosperity
Warder, 'to rector. — I think

your congregation M - turned u.e
corner Were gtttms a betve!-
class of buitori1-. in tht tolleetior.
than we used to.

Robinson
bout »]•..•. F

is eager for a return

southern
A Planter

'So your father is a
planter?"

"Yes, he'h an undeitaker in
Memphii.1

Emulation
The locomotive engineer's son

got an electric train for Chrisl-

ller Method
Dum—Does yciii wife darn your

socks?

RIGHTO!
Son: "What Is meant by

bone of contention, Pop?"
Pop: "I'd say it was the

bone, son."

the

Jaw!

mas, but he is an only child and | Brown — Sometime* Hit uses
'refuses to operate the train un-1 stronger language than thai) about

til he gets a second man to com- them.
ply with union regulations.—: ~
Decatur Herald.

al ai

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED ii DOMESTIC
WINES L LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Penning Aft.

CARTERET, N. J.

PRESCRIPTIONS
PUBIIX PHARMACY

not a sideline/
COBFIETI UK Of SCM0M

p-flEE DOiYttT-

I

u

91 Main St. Woodbridge S-0809

Use our large, FREE parking
lot at rear entrance of store

Different Branch
"My father's In, the coal

ness." .
"Oh, what branch?"
"He collects the ashes."

busi-

FOR RENT
New PwtoMe Typeirriien

L»U Model StuuUhl
Trvewriten

Ad41nf Mathines — Standard
ajqpeetite

IpetUl Dlwxuil With TUi Ad

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MAB&CT STREET
1 n » T 0 AKBOY

For Nun-Knitters
One who think* purb are pre-

cious> stones is a knit-wit.—Wall
Street Journal.

QUlfcK SERVICE FOR
CARTERET RESIDENTS

2 Day Delivery
- O N i -

DRY CLEANING
OR SHIRTS

Tel. EL 3-1611
Leonard Laundry Co.

All Work Guarantee*!

FOR LEASE
in

CARTERET
Brand new, 2 bay aervice Htation.
Modern porcelain building, owned
by major oil company. Excellent
opportunity for the right person.

I'inancing can be arranged

For detaili - call after 6 P. M.

r 7-5297 R

Make 1957
your best year. . .

by SAVING
Wt'd BU to s«t you MV« oa muck at yov C M t . .
but wt knew that tht foi way for you to do tftb
b by setting goals yow eon comfortably mt t t

Yot»I go fvrtbw tit ytor by making
regular dtpoiHi that woni opitt your budg«i'
W« hopf youl mab thorn btrt.

LATEST
DIVIDEND

2
PER ANNUM

umm aowfc

*

The ram! AMBOV k

Savings Institution
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Installation Held
Holy Name Unit

r A R T E R E T - T J » Holy Name
t.r, ,',,|V nf st. Joseph ft. C. Church
'','.'i installation of new officers
| v |),Tflkf(i.tt mtetlflB held 8un-
(; inoriiinif The grow attended

'". pRt,rlrk McNamara as clee-

M l l t

,,,..t!,ilnd were: Joseph Egan,
succeedlDK John Tim-
Mosclckl, first vtce-

. ^ n t ; Ken Colby. »cond
; ,,rnsidcnt; Duks Silveratrtai,

r lTtn ,y; Walter A. Griffin,

r-nstirer. .
,(lmM,li E?an. president, an-

mccA the following standing
.-nniittrt-a for Uif year u fol-
( , DHVC Lauck, publicity; Tow
,'.l(,i,liti bulletin; Ken Colby,
,',.,r.,in- Alex Moaelckl, raember-

..,..')'-' waiter A. Oriwwlo, Utera-.

. •,,',,;' Mikr shublck, lick and vigil;
,vi roll) irfreahmMiU.

T h r Holy Name PMted a resohl-
, ,„,' to protect PtMldent EUen-
,, l ( , s propc-Mtl to invite Mar-
!'' ,n Tito of Yugoslavia to visit
• country.

i ;c spiritual director of the
,'ty Rev. Victor Orabrlan WM

, i:,M.imnc affletr m d Mtdrts-
|.i thi' xroup. He spoke on kbe

,,„ iMIon of th« Many actlvl-
,,'. ftf the socletr. •

•I;,, biTRkfatt wti prepared by
v !.:t Toth, refreahmenU chair-

ii:

St. Demetrtus* PTA
At Holiday Party

CARTERET~I~fhe s t j ^ ^ j .
rlus P.T.A. held a holiday party
Monday evening in the Com-
munity Center with Mrs. Joseph
Bymchlk and Mrs. Charles Har-
row an co-chairmen.

Mr». Charles Bason, president,
presided over the short business
meetlnn. A Christina, donation
was voted to the church. It was
agreed that the pirogyi salea con-
tinue and will be held on the
second Thursday of each month
with Mrs. Charles Harrow and
Mrs. Charles Bason as co-chair-
men.

A report on the recent movie
sponsored by th« P.T.A. was given
*»y Mrs. Symchlk. it was sug-
gested that books and literature
He purchased for the library In
the conference room of the Com-
munity Center.

Movies of recent church gath-
erings of members and children
were shown by Richard Harrow.

The feature of the evening WM
a hat parade. PrUen were award-
ed to Mrs. Mary Utus, Mrs. Steve
H j w r and Mrs. Joseph Symchik
for the >prettlest, most original
and the funniest; respectively.

Oames were played and prizes
were awarded to the winners.

lUHTHDAV PARTT
< AHTERET — John Baranko-

„ :> : 298 Penning Avenue was
, , . ! , : ! a party oa th« occallon
: ;,. 65th birthday, Saturday,

.u' Gypsy Camp. The affair
., arranged by hi* children,
iiucsLs Included: Mr*. John

i,:,ini(ovich and Mr. Edward
ili:iuikovlch, of Carteret; Mr.

: Mrs, Stephen Barankovlch of
y... ;i> Mrs John Harden and son,

HI. and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
M;i:Mrovetere of Valley Stream.

:,h island; Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
•; Biiiiio of Staten Island; Mr.
I Mrs Leonard Oraffeo of Del-

.i,;» Township; Mr. and Mrs.
,'. ;i Sarik, Ayenel, and Mlae
M.,;y Shuster of Rahjuay. *

1 :,-• Middle Ea*t crisis overloads
oil pipelines.

Pupils are Trained
In V»e of Telephone

CARTERET —
School pupils are

Nathan Hale
being taught

the proper use of the telephone
during their English classes In the
fifth, slkth and seventh grades
Mrs. Hilda Oinda, Mrs. Helene
Brandon and Mrs. Ruth Orame,
English teachers are busy with
motion pictures, strip films and
telephone Instruments,

Supplies and booklet* were pre
tented to the school by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
training department. Each pupl)
received a twenty four page book
let on the telephone and how to
use It, a sound film, ."Adventure
m Telezonla," Is being shown to
the classes with a strip film, "How
to us* the Telephone" and a set of
practice phones with a transmitter
consisting of dial tone, busy ligna
bells, and dials that can be oper
ated by the teacher or pupil.

Qiurck Societies
Set for Banquet

CARTERET — The feast of
Epiphany will be observed at at.
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church tomorrow with the divine
liturgy at 9 A. M., to be followed
by the traditional ritual of the
blessing of the water. The feast
was preceded by the same ritual
Friday morning and special ser-
vices In the evening.

Beginning next Monday, Rev.
John Hundjak, local pastor, will
begin the annual visits of the
members "of the parlBh at which
the blessings of the Church are
inferred on every household.

The -divine liturgies on Sunday
Will be celebrated at 9 and 10:30
L. M. The Ukrainian flag will OP
'leased at the first divine liturgy

»nd special prayers will be offer-
ed for the Ukrainian people be-
hind the Iron Curtain this mark-
ing the thirty-eighth anniversary
of Hie proclamation of Indepen-
dent statehood of Ukraine on Jan-
uary 2%. 1919. All the peoples en-
slaved by the Soviet Union are
mentioned in those prayers with

supplication for their libera-
tion.

The four-anniversary banquet
and "concert will be given Sunday
afternoon in the auditorium of
(Jt. Demetrius Community Center.
The affair Is being sponsored by
the combined societies of St. De-
metrius parish to commemorate
the 38th anniversary of the proc-
lamation of Independent state-
hood of Ultra Me, the 45th anni-
versary of the "Zaporoska Sich,"
local, branch of the Ukrainian Na-
tional Association, the 40th an-
niversary of the "Taras Shevchen-
ko 8ociety" of the Ukrainian
Worklngmen's Association, and the

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United

H I ' S a patriotic organization comprised of some 10,000 ln-
t ! ul Posts with a million, three hundred thousand members,
*,.:; observe Its flfty-elghth anniversary during 1957. and

' WHEREAS, tfels organization was congressiontUjr chartered
i s founders and Is c.omj»eed of America's finest fighting men
v , nave undergone unusual hardships in every war or expedl-
•,. . :;i which the nation has participated since the SpanUh-
A:r..iican War, and

viiEREAS, the V. T. W.'s more than half-century of service
;: doubled comrades-ln-arms, the widows and orphans of de-
•. • .Mil veterans as well as all our citizens, and Its efforts to keep
America strong from without, are evidence of Its love of fellow-
::..i« and country, and

WHEREAS, this oversew veteran fraternity Is today serving
:. • untry In peace as it did In war by sponsoring and UKcest-
' •••'•• carrying out more than a half-million different community

: iie projects annually, all designed to improve communities,
• u s and the nation, and

WHEREAS, the V. P. W. has in recent years won five con-
" r.ive Freedoms Foundation avards for Its untiring and dill-

Loyalty Day «n4 similar Americanism programs which
:-,: to rid this oquntry of all Communists and other subversives
• :••: their philosophies, now

THEREFORE. I. Edward J. Dolan, Mayor of the Borough of
Uueret, in the State of New Jeney, do hereby proclaim and
-' --isnate the period January 21 to 2? u National V. F. W.
'•••••>• and respectfully Mk all eitlsens of this community to
• :..;!.':• special tribute to the Veterans of foreign Wars.

Done at the Borough H»ll of Carteret. this 18th day of
-j-iriuary. 1957. •

EDWARD J. DOUUN. Mayor
Aiti-st:

POTOCOTO. Borough Ol«rk

second anniversary of the Initia-
tion of the Community Center.
The Ukrainian Male Chorus of
Lehlgh Valley comprising thirty-
two singers under the direction
of Alex Dudlch will give a con-
cert. The Ukrainian banner will
be presented to Mayor Dolan In
pursuance of the resolution adopt-
ed by the previous Borough
Council to observe January 22nd
a* the Independence Day of
Ukraine.

A dance will be held Sunday
evening with the K-Dets orches-
tra furnishing the music.

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. EOSE RO8F.NBAUM MRS DOROTHY HFPWORTH

CA-1-1J41 CA-1-4390

Social to Benefit
Scholarship Fund

CARTERET — The Carteret
Filiirittlnii Asodst lou Is sponsor-
ing :i imhlir cflid iwrty Tup^div
••vcniiiK. Jummry 29. at 8 P.M.
in Hie Nudism H.ilc School nudl-
tdrium [or the bont'flt of a scholar-1
Inp f i ii it I which they hnpc to hn

:i!i)c to ostiilillsh In the near future. ] Parkview, III'RPS all fnmllles to ' celebrated her 7th birthday, Jan-
put their porch lights on whrnjuary 13.
the whlBtle blows to let the wo-; Congratulations to T e r r y
men know they are welcome to; coughlln. 30 Casey Street. Terry

Mothers M*ch on Polio will \ Slattery. Mrs. Sue O'Donnell, Mrs.
be held January JO. beginning
at 7 P M
Markowitz

Mrs. John Avery, 96
Street, captain of

Bennett, Mrs. Naomi Free-
man, and Mrs. Dot Kwlatkowskl.

Happy birthday to Mary Ann
'. flO Mulberry Street, who

1'imirls McCnrty. diirctor of
Athletics, heads I he following com-
mil.iiT: Mrs. Time Kovacs, Mrs.
Miimio Oroenberg, Mvs. CatliPtine
Wililnms. Mrs. Ann McCabe, Miss
Miiridii Kelly, Mrs. Helene Bran-
(liin, Mls"s Milllernt Brown, Mrs
Kliziibrth Siifchlnsky, Mrs. Laura
(•lick, nnd Mrs. Mnry Cznyn.

Tiir ussnclntion pvpflents awards
it rnmmrncement time to devrv-
iiiK «r:iduntii.s. It has been the long
cluTished hope of the association
tn present a worthwhile scrtolat1-
"ihlp fund to further the education
of n rapable liiuh school graduate
ivhosr educntional pursuits could
not be furthered without financial
issi.stiinoe.

collect your donntlon.
Congratulations to the Park-

view Debs Basketball team, they
are all married women Who play-
ed anainst the Puslllo team, all
youngsters and lost by a close
31-25. The Debs roster Included
Mrs. Rose Marie Ella, Mrs. Jerry

1,1 TIIKRAN SERVICES
CARTERET — Tne services this

Sunday at the Zlon Lutheran
Church will be as follows: German
nt. 8:30 A. M.; English at 9:30
A. M. After the English serdvlce
the pastor will conduct the mem-
bership class in the church. Sun-
riny School will be held at 10:30
A. M. in the parish hall.

Religious Instructions are held
every Friday at 2:30 P. M. The
Junior Choir practice at 3:30
P. M.

AT FORT DIX
CARTERET — Pvt. Stephen

Leaky, son of Mri, Anna Lesky.
81 Shard Street, has arrived nt
Port Dlx and has been assigned
to Company T. Second Training
Regiment. Private Lesky's wife,
Elsie Marie. Jivrs at 49 Claire Ave-
hue, Woodbrtdge.

was three years old on January
14.

Jane Ella. 31 Ash Street, cele-
brated her 5th birthday on Janu-
ary 15, she will attend the Ice
Follies with her family in honor
of the occasion.

Birthdny greetings to Maureen
Powers, 57 Arthur Avenue, who
was two years old, January 15.
Her prother, Michael, Is celebrat-
ing his 7th birthday today.

Happy Anniversary to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wlttee who cele-
brated their 11th wedding anni-
versary on January 14.

Thoroughbred racing In the
United States smashed all attend-
ance and wagering records In 1956.

ON PLEASURE CRUISE: Miss Elsie Dorko, this borough, photo-
graphed with Hawaii's official flower, the hibiscus, returned
home this week from her Island vacation at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel, Highlights of her trip include learning the hula, visiting
the islands of Maul, Hawaii an* Kauai, and being on a fishinf

boat that caught a 600-pound marlln off the Kona coast.

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
CARTERET — Pride of Puritan

Council No. 32 will hold a public
card party, tonight, at 8 P. M.,
in the St. Mark's parish hall. '

Committee In charge Include
Mrs. Arthur Hall, Mrs. Orvllle
Davidson, and Mrs. Mary Thorn.

Pat McCormick winner of three
diving gold medals in the 1958
Olympic Games, was named the
nation's Female Athlete of the
Year in an Associated Press poll.

Hebrew Sisterhood
At Party Monday

CARTERET — A paid-up mem-
bership will be given Monday,*
January 21, by the United Hebrew
Sisterhood at the Synagogue of
Loving Justice at 8:30 P. M

A sped;! program In honor of
Jewish Music Month will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Edward Miller,
program chairman. Mrs. Samuel
Breslow will give a capsule book
review on "Compulsion."

The study group series featur-
ing elementary Hebrew lessons as
well as discussions on current
events and Jewish htetory will
begin on Wednesday, January 23,

i with Rabbi Lewis Brenner as ln-
j structor.
' Hostesses for the meeting are

Mrs. Phil Chodosh, Mrs. Stanley
Katz, Mrs. Louis Porter, and Mrs.
Al Spelgel.

Two-Day Cake Sale
To Aid Polio Fund

CARTERET — A two-day cake
sale sponsored by the Polio So-
cial committee of the Polio Drive
In Carter^ will toe held in the
Cleveland School, Wednesday,
January 30, from 9 to 2:30 P. M.
and Thursday, January 31, at the
Columbus School from 9 to 2:30
P. M.

All proceeds will go towards
the March of Dimes Drive.

Any women who are willing to
donate baked goods, such as cake,
cookies or cub cakes are asked
to bring them to the schools,
either Cleveland or Columbus by
9 A. M. on the above mentioned
dates.

The 10th annual March of
Dimes Dance will be held March
2, at Bethlen Hall, sponsored by
the Citizens Committee of Carter-
et.

Chairman of the affair is Wes
Catrl assisted by co-chairmen
Thomas Deverin and Stephen
Alach.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, on January 22,1918, the Ukraine

s declare*! a. free and independent nation, and

WRtREAS, two yews later, after a valia4
t<j maintain it* frwdom, the young nation

was subjugated by Soviet Russia and has since
been under UM yoke of that country, and

WHEREAS," the people of the Ukraine have
never given up their fight for freedom and the
hope that some day soon they will become a free
and independent nation,

THEREFORE, I, Edward J. polan, nvayor of
the Borough of Qarteret, in the County of Middle-
sex, state of N»w Jersey, do hereby ptoclaim
Tuesday, January 22, 1957, as Ukrainian Inde-
pendence D»y in thta Borough and order that
t Ukraine be displayed

National Thrift Week

CARD OF THANKS
BARBARA C1KO

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes' ex-
tended In our bereavement In
the Seath of our dearly beloved
wife, mother nnd grandmother,
Mrs. Barbara Clko.

V e especially wish to thank
Rev. L. J. Petrlck, pas-tor of
Sacred Heart R. C. Church;
Rev". Victor Grabrlan, assistant
pastor of St. Joseph R. C.
Church; Rev. Ladlslaus M.
Czernowski, chaplain of St. Jo-
seph's Convent of Woodbridge;
Rev. Thomas Paiamo, pastor
of Our Lady of Fatlma R. C.
Church, Perth Amboy; Nuns of
trie Order of St, Francis; altar
boys; Altar and Rosary So-
ciety; The Rosarlans, P. T. A.,
Holy Name Society and The
Slovak Catholic Sokol Wreath
No. 66 of the Sacred Heart
Parish; Dr. M. A- Chodosh and
Dr. Theodore Chenkln; officials
and employes of the chemical
department of the American
Agricultural Chemical Co.;
Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Carteret; Carteret
Board of Education; Knights
of Columbus Carey Council
No. 1280; Lions Club of Car-
teret; Merck Company Build-
ing No. 121-of Railway; Merck
Local 13-575, O.CJV.W.; Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars; Hilltop
Social Club; those who donated
thelf cars; honorary bearers,
all members of the Altai' and
Rosary Society; active pall
beartrs; Carteret and Railway
police escorts, and the Bizuto
Funeral Home for, satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Mrs. Barbara Clko

ough Hall m »**t
loving

hwM>r oi aU

ECW4RD I DOLAN, Mayor

Attest:
PATRICK; POTQCWO!1 Borouf h ClerU

Take a Tip from Ben Franklin . . .
Be a Steady Saver!

"Little strokes fell great oaks'," Franklin said,.1

And small amounts, saved regularly add up to
a l o t . . . sooner than you think.. See lor yourself.
Save here and keep saving!

BEING PAID

REMINGTON
Quiet Rlter with Miracle Tab

and Case
Reg. tm f m rn

with Titu Ad JJI/.OU
Tax Included

Tel. HI-2-6580

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

NEW INTEREST RATE

ON SAVINGS O i

ACCOUNTS £

PER
ANNUM

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
the Friendly Bmik of Fords, New Jersey

CARD OF THANKS
DUTKO

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed in our bereavement in the
death of our dearly beloved
mother, grandmother and great
jrandmother, Mrs. Mary Dutko.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev, L. J. Petrlck, pastor
of Sacred Heart R: C. Crinrch;
Rev. Anthony Huber, pastor of
St. Elizabeth R. C. Church;
Rev. Michael Keslnak, assist-
ant pastor of Holy Family R. C.
Church; Rev. Thomas Paramo,
pastor of Our Lady of Fatima
R. C; Church, Perth Amboy;
nuns of the Order of St. Fran-
cis; church choir; altar boys;
Altar and Rosary Society; the
Rosarlans; Ladies Catholic
Jednofa Society of the Sacred
Heart R. C. Church; Dr. M. A,
Chodosh; Dr. Theodore Chen-
kin; . Knights of Columbus,
Carey Council No. 1280; Elec-
trical Department of U. S. Met-
als Refining Co.; officials and
employes of the Carteret Shirt
Co.; those who donated their
cars; honorary bearers, all
members of the Altar and Ro-
sary Society,_and Ladies' Jed-
nota Society; active pall bear-
ers; Carteret and Woodbrldg*
police escorts, and the Bizub
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Mrs. Mary Dutko

TESSIE ORONSKY
We wUh to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
our bereavement In the loss of
our dearly beloved w i f e ,
mother, grandmother and sis-
ter, Tessie Qronsky.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. John Hundlak; Prof. Jo-
seph Reynarovich; altar boys;
Sisterhood of t h e Blessed
Virgin Mary; St. Demetrius
Church c h o i r ; Ukrainian
W o r k l n g m e n ' s Associa-
tion, Branch 183, U.W.A.;
tankhouse dept. of U.S.M.R.
Co.; performance dept., general
station, Kearny; coffe kloch-
ers; Woodbridge First Aid
Squad; honorary pall bearers;
active pall bearers; Carteret
and Woodbridge police dept.,
and the Synowlecki Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
TESSIE GRONSKY.

Sisterhood Names
Group of Leaders

CARTERET — Sisterhood ot
the Blessed Virgin of the St.
Demetrius Church held its annual
meeting at the Ukrainian Pavil-
ion last niffht, with Rev. John
Hundlak ns chairman.

The annual reports were sub-
mitted by the officers. Officers
elected for the current year are:
Mrs. Mary Shummy, president:
Mrs. Anastasia Bamburak, vice-
president; Mrs. Paraska Kokolus,
secretary; Mrs. Seraflna Duman-
sky, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Mary POlehonkl, treasurer; Mrs.
M a r y Lukaszkewicz, assistant
treasurer; Mrs, Anastasia Bam-
burak, Mjs, Salomea Wuy, Mrs.
Anna Ch.olowskl and Mrs. Mary
Oavor, sick committee.

Plans for the activities for the
current year were discussed. The
Sisterhood will present a new
chalice vrith appurtenances to the
church 'pefore Easter.

Mrs. Mary Fedlw, a parishioner
of St. Demetrius residing in Old
Bridge; N. J. presented the church
with a set of new vestments, Mrs.
Mary 0 . Novotnlck gave a new
alb awl Mrs. Eva Qlusczyk a set
of liturgical linen.

Get Out 0( The Ordinary

A ntw world al pUaiurt awaili yog in Oldi
for '571 Dlidnctlv* low-l*v«l ityllng-a down-
to-«artti rld« wild prln to match, ll'i all youri
—com* Is nawl You'll b* pleaiantly lurprltadl

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge , Woodbridge 8-0100

tWlOl t l OF NCDCJtAl T UWUKAMOtt COIU*.

L O S E U G L Y F
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
[f you art) uvKrfWelKln, lw* l& the lhbt
really Lhrllllnts ncwb u> uume ulonu In
yaerg. A uow uad ctmveuluut way to yel
rid of Bxtru i^uiuls wuh;r thun uvet,
so you tan be us ullin uml trim ua yuu
Want. Tills new IHIHIIUL rallcit 1)1A-
TRON iv.rhs butli Innmer unit uppetlie.
No tlruya, 110 Ultt, no yftciriKo Abso-
lutely luitiulaui. Wlwii you wkc piA
TlfcON, you atUl enjoy >oui itieulb. atlll
eat tli» tuuJ» you like but you simply
doii'l Uitve tiic uibo I"' c»"4t IM-JI tlmm
ima mtmntulcullv your wetulH IUUJI
eoiiiu down, bei'uuw;. us your own Uov
tor will tell you, whon you i:ut leoa, you
welsh lean. E»CCM w«l«hi cinlinmora
your heart, kldnvyv bo uu iiiuiter whtit
yuu liuve tried Loloio, gel DlAl'HON
and prove to yourself what It can Bo
DIATRON ll bold on lllla GUAHANTEE:
You must lot* welglii with Hit) flrol
package yon IIM ur itic ntu'kttKe coau
you notiiluij. Jum return tlw bottle to
your druguUt mnl tjet your muuuy btu:k.
DlATttUN co»U flOO »ud U nold willi
Uili Btilul lummy back ^uarauttt) by:

MITTl.H H UKUti S HIKB
f l H(M>ttV«U Ayiuiue. CartcrctTK pjVW

Starts Today—at Lillian 9s Dress Shop
SEMI-

ANNUAL

1 Real Money Saver!!

IDRESSES $
Values to 39.95

Mow priced as low as

SWEATERS - SKIRTS - SUITS
At Greatly Reduced Prices!

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
ALL SALES FINAL

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9 O'CLOCK

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J. — TKL L'AKTEKET 1-5751

JOIN OUR DRESS CLUB
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Gooc/tfm!
What a bright way to start 1957...with lower
coffee prices! And leave It to your thrifty AiP
to do it up right by cutting the price of not just
one coffee... but time popular blendg.., Red
Circle, Bokar and A&P Brand vacuum-packed
Coffee! Change to one of these grand coffees to-
day. Enjoy finer flavor... and save! Save! SAVEI

RICH AND FULL-BODIED
MB. BAG

COMI SEE...

YOU'LL SAVE

AT A&PI

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

KB. BAG

3 U>. Bag'2.67 3 Lb. Bag'2.79

UVs".

Good Htm For Vowi/m-Pacfc Coffee lovers!

A. |% VACUUM
PACKED

Seeditis—White or Pink

FLORIDA
Sweet* Juicy

Florida Oranges
Extra Large Size

Temple Oranges

A Big Value!

FRUIT 5 35c
From Western Farms

5 35c Fresh Cauliflower 25c
Fresh Pack-Washed

10 49c Spinach «17c i"

A&P Famous "Super-Right" Quality

RIBS
Jane Parker Baked Goods.'

large
size

Cuslard Smooth with an old time, zesly flavor! Made with the finest ingredients.

Vegetable or Vegetarian

Campbell's Soups 4 « 49c
Adds Zest to Foods

Heinz Ketchup 2 45c
ft«P Brand—Our Finest Quality

Grapefruit Sections 2 Wns 29c
Frozen-Concentrated

Libby Orange Juice 6 - 85<
Breakfast Cereal

Wheaties lw™ 2 43C
Broadcast Chili Con Game. 2';.:: 53C

Star Kist Tuna Fish J £ 2
Marshall's Kippered Herring
Gravymaster fo,^\,,qq,,.^
Woodbary's Q ^ L Soap
Woodbury's^lSoap .

Frozen Foods.'
Libby's Sliced Strawberries
Libby's Broccoli Spears .
Libby's Spinach
Libby's Kale
Snow Crop Orange Juice
Cod or Ocean Perch Fillet <*•»J°"< 2 X
Breaded $hrimp c^^, '°q:59c

Birds Eye Fish Sticks * - > . * ;,: 35C

can *""

I4OI.«QC
c.n W

IV20..ICC

,Serv« it buttered

or creamed

bottl
A bafh

* cake.

3 :z

2 ;;;• « •

pig. I f

3 : . : 5p«

Refreshing Juice Cocktail

V-8 Vegetable Juice 3 r ,00
R: bhle Brand

S w e e t P e a s >> 4 " 5 5 c
A«P's Own

Dexola AIIP^E°« i 31c £« 59c
Nabisco

Ritz Crackers -i 32c
Chocolate Covered Marshmallow

Burry Moonlight Mallows7*£ 29c
Delicious With Turkey

Cranberry Sauce f 2 r 37c
Junket Rennet Powder . . . 3>^'35G

River Brand White Rice . . 2 ; 23C

Only fine quality, grain-fed steer beef Is
selected by A&P's expert meat buyers.
You can be sure these roasts are delicious
and thrifty. (Note the typical A&P Oven-
Ready 7 inch Rib Roast, illustrated.)

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

TURKEYS Ready-to-Cook
8 to 14 lbs.

Ib. 45
"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Rib Steaks
Sunnyfield—FresK Fancy Creamery-Salt or Sweet

Butter : 67

"Super-Rigtit" Quality Steer Beef

P o t R o o s t B0"LFitMti.4
"Super-Right" Quality-Center Cuts

fggs ore a food bargain . . .
use more of them! each day

Sunnybraok—Large Size

White Eggs '»<< 53<
Sliced Muenster Cheese ^ ^ « ib. 55c
Swiss Cheese 5 3 ^ * * 55e

"Super-Right" Quality Beef I "Super-Right" Quality-Center Cuts

Shoulder Steaks ^* *79c Loin Pork Chops
i i

"Super-Right" Qual i ty-Bowleit I r i j l u t "Super-Right" Quality

Corned Beef S 59£ ' - 6 9 . £ Loin Lamb Chops
"Super-Bight" Quality Beef Fresh

Stewing Beef »*» -49c Codfish Steaks

Ched-o-Bit PlainCheese Food ...
Breakstone's Cream Cheese Td" 4oi23G

t
lb45°

pig.™ '
Whipped cup'

Pillsbary
Cinnamoi Bolls

Ovin- l o . M |

•49c

•69c

-89c

39<

Kara Syrup CrisM
Pun vtgtltblt thorfinifl^ „

" M o 3bog0

Chicken Broth
,Ricti«rd«on J R&bbini

2 l2l/]«i.AAO

cam ™ *

Swift's Meats
for Babies

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Straimd ' Chopped

10-99° 6-89°

Swift's Allsweet
Margarine

China Beauty
Chow Main tinner

Chickin

Tripli pact!

Kraffs Miracle Whip
Salad Drestiis

p i n t j i e

tint

Mazola Oil
For cooling «n'd idUdt

2.17

Argo Gloss Starch

Ajiryea
Corn Starch

pi,

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

L.noli..d 9 Pk9'' 4 5 °

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bluch

3 ^ 350 9 ' - Mo

Laddie Boy
Chicken Bog Food

2 l 5 o t 39«
• cant y

Reynolds Wrap
Aluminum Foil

Rigultr Ht*>f Duty

12" width W V H" width M

Laundry Bleach
Bright Sail

^ b.ttl.
IHt QHAI AIIANTIC t «CIHC HA COMPANY

Prices effective thru Saturday, January 19th,
in Super Markets and Sell-Service storei.

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays ftll 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M

A&P Self Service Store
S40 New Brunswick 'Avenue, FORDS. N. J.

Q|»a.Fridays 'til S i l ^ l l . .
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LADY IN THE BLACK SHAWL
By H. N. Ferguson

IT WAS a dark, blustery Novem-

ber afternoon where Sam Padgett

looked out the door of his second-

hand hardware store and saw the

little old lady for the first time.

She wore a faded black shawl

,round her head and shoulders;

hCr thin body wag hunched against

the biting north wind that was

sweeping In gusts «long Hackett

Street. Ai Sam watched her, she

paused for a moment to admire

{,1s display of repainted gas heat-

h indow
{,1s p

er, in the window.

Sani hurried outside. "How

about putting- a heater In the lay-

away for winter?" ha asked.* Her

watery eye» met his for a fleeting

pecond, then ihe ihook her head

end walked on.

Then one day, toward the end of

tl,e month, «he came into the

store and handed Sam a dollar in

Brr,all coins. "The little itove

Where the algn lays $8," »he said,

laying

Sam. "Only

"You put tor

away, please?"

"Sure," agreed

that's a mighty mnall heater. You

think it's big enough?"

"I got just a little room on the

back of the house," she replied.

"Is my son's house. A little room

on the north side of the house. la

very cold when the wind Is blow

Ing strong."

"You got heat in the rest of the

bouse 7" Inquired Sam.

'lit-at, yea. In the kitchen U

big stove for cooking. In the big

room If) stove for my aon and his

vile and the children. Little stove

Is plenty good fox me."

Sam wrote a receipt •cknowl«

edsing one dollar received on ac -

count from Mrs. Josefa Patara

And every few days Mrs. Patara

would pay a little on the heater;

sometimes as much as SO cents,

more often no more than 1 dime.

The bookkeeping on Mrs. Pa-

t.ira's lay-away was more trouble

than the sale was worth but bu»l«

ness was business and Sam was

businessman.

January blew in bitter cold and

vet. On a Monday morning Mrs.
Datara paid 35 cents, leaving a

balance of $l.ro. As she started

Mt Into the cold drizzle, her black

shawl pulled tight about her

stooped shoulders, Sam's heart

softened.

"Walt a minute, Mrs, Patara,"

s called. "Seeing it's so cold,

why don't you Just take the heat-

er on with you now, and pay me

the rest when you can?"

She smiled and thanked him but

shook her head. She said she

would ask her son for <2 on

Saturday. Then she would take the

heater.

But she never came back.

A week passed, then another.

Almost three weeks later a young

man came Into the store one morn-1

Ing and said hia name was Paul

PKtara. He had come about the

laid-away heater. '

"How Is your mama?" asked

Sam. "I been worried about her."

"She died," said Paul "We

burled her the first of this week.

Mister, I need that money bad.

The money mama paid on the

heater."

"Refunds we don't give," Mid

Sam. "Why don't you pay the

balance and take the heater. You

can use some heat in that little I

north room where you had your'

mama, can't you?" j

"Sure," agreed PauL "We got

a new baby in there. It was bom

the night mama died. Now I got to

pay tht mldwlft and pay for the

funeral and buy something to eat.

I got to hav* that money, mister."

"All right," said Sam, "you can

take the heater and you don't

owe me nothing. I'm doing It be-

cause Mrs. Patara was such a

sweet old lady. What did she diet

of?"

Why?

Small Brothet—itir. Oolden, flte

Could It Be?

Harvard has started a pro-

cram for gradually redudnu the you a bfls. ball plnyer?

university's enrollment. Most of Mr. Golden—No, Wlllte. I'm not

us had never suspected that our I know very little about the game.

country was suffering from an Willie—Then why did Sis U-U

oversupply of Harvard men— Ma that you were such a good

The New Yorker. i cntch?

NOTICE: ,\NNl/\L SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given to th« legal voters of the School District of the

noro.iiKh of Cnrteret, In the Count* of Middlesex and State of New Jeriey, that
a public meeting will be held at tKc Carteret High School at seven o'clocK on
top evening «i jitnunry 25, 1957, for AJie purpose of conducting a public hearing
on the lollowinn budget lor the school ye»r 1851-1958,

BUDGET STATEMENT
, School veni 19n-l»o*

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF CARTERET
ms-s* iM«-5i

(Actual) (Estimated)
Resident Average Dhlly Enrollment jzM.3 3410

Total AvcrAKQ Dally Enrollment

ABOUT
VOUH HOME

1
tfeOAL NOTICES LEf.AI, NOTICES

«nd

By TRANCES DELL

You may tlilnk that you don't

need an nriRnfrmwit calendar. You

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AOTND AN ORDI-
NANCI ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
T O F I X A N D REOIII .ATS T H E S A L -
ARIES OF CEHTAIN OFFICERS AND Clerk shall be nominated by" U>« Mijor
BMFLOYKm IN THK nOROtiOH OF with the advice und foment ol trie
CABTMUrr, COUNTY OP Mmnt.FSEX. Oorou(h Oouncll mid shall rew>l»f ih
STATS Of NKW JERSEY i nnnttal naliiry of 14150

hllshert the nftlce 0* Depmj
Clerk In the Borough of

SECTION 5: The Deputy Borough

M IT ORDAINgD PY HIE MAYOR, ftn

probably fed that you don't go out

of dates

8TATK OF NEW JERSKY
SECTION l:

Ordinance

] perform all the dutln of th« Boroiifh
Clerk durlnn such tlmea and «uch spe

ifi e i d th f l h Cl h l

1MI-5I
E>i.ili> -1

MU

» . . V , M , » _ » ' . . e n i i t i p n A H o r n i n i t m p • u« -

e n o u g h Hint ynu c a n t keep t r a c k : to r u and Regtimte the s»iarini nil
certain officer* end employee* In the SECTION 4; In Rddltlon to the duties
Borouih or Cnrteiei. County df Mld-,i ™<iulred to be performed In thr truanti
dleaex and State of New Jeraey, be and I o f t n f BormiRh Clerk, the Deputy Bor
the mme In herebv amended to read ns o u * h c "" r k s l l l >" M t •» AmUtant to the

Borough Clerk »nd ahull perform such
duties m may bt assl«ned by' the Bor
miKh Clerk In minting the Borou«li
Clerk In the performanceof his lawful

12M.3

SOURCES OF REVENUE
1955-M

3410

19M-IS7 1M1-M

CURRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation1 ot Bauince
Local Tax Levy .
State Aid
Miscellaneous Revenue

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS

^nnronrlatlon of Balance
Local Tax Levy

(Actual) .(Anticipate*) (Anticipated)

• I 3,411.03
324,784.41
201,187.38

2.000.«!

692.192,74
130,614.76

( B ) T. s . AND

The young man hung his head.

"The doctofysald pneumonia. But

I don't need the heater, mUtcr,

We can't uie it anyway. We ain't

got no gai pipes at our houie."

LOUISAS LETTERS
We have very little money and;on(1R l l l a n t l l a t w l l i c h C i m

r .UHIMS us that we will not be I "outfit w l t h m 0 l l e v -

;.!,;. to sivft our two lovely chil-! LOUISA.

(inn the advantages that so many ^ a r Louisa:

of our friends will give theirs. i My husband has a very bad tem-

I could gut a job and raise our per. When he makes one of his bad

Mrdiudof livins in material scenes and frlRhtens the children,

v.,v, but I feel that my children 'he Is sorry afterward, and says he

r,i - n mo when they are so young., can't control himself.

IV: .my husband and I spend1 It keeps us upset all of the time

n:, time on tcachlnu them and (for fear that we will do something

i .::: ihe'm thought and affection. 1 to start hlmotf.

Mother—Conn.

REPLACEMENTS

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Appropriation of Balance
Locnl Tax Levy

IC) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
LOk.U, LUA lulilj

D) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

. CAPITAL RESERVE FUND \
State Aid from Current Expense

State Aid from Current Expense ....

E) TOTAL CAPITAL RXSBRVK FUND

EVENINO SCHOOLS
Appropriation of Balance
Local Tax Levy

\

(P) TOTAL EVKNINQ SCHOOLS

TOTAL REVENUE—ALL
ACCOUNTS

ri31,433.«3

t-2,545.80
40,000.00

$37,494.10

' $ 93.07
li.000.00

I 15,093.07

I 28,719 58

I J8/71B.M

• $ 687.18
1.500.00 ,

1 2,187.18

•814,887.«

I822.SO7.36

40,000.00

I 40,000.00

1S.000.0O

t 15,000.00

$ 28,227.08

1 20,227,08

1
1,500.00

t 1,300.00

1809,534.98

744,833.14
140,387.50*

45,000.(10

I 45.000.00

15,000.00

$ 15,000.00

I 19,801.23

* 19301.33

t 7,354.23
( 7,394.23

I 33,137.79

1.MO.0O

1 1,300,00

I996.649.M

, j . - ,i, ,., Dlspoml Plant nhnll be palrt n base rntc
few words Of Writing will serve of t2.0J ,n hour: the General Utility

he purpose. If there Is a -pencil i M e n employed In the Sewage Disposal

andy by the calendar you will be

more likely to Jot down the neces-

ary Informtalon. Searching for d

wncll Is pretty discouraging In n

ot of homes, so keep ohc anchor-

id for convenience.

Note appointments with dentists,

locators, and hairdressers. Parties

nd evnlngs out should be mark-

ed down.

You can use your calendar as a

•emlnder to do such things as de-

rost the freezer, call the repair

man, or have the car greased.

Answer:

Y ,i personal care and love and

>•.,: .usband'.s realization of his

s>"i.'-ibiliiy to your children will

Do you think that a person real-

ly cannot control his temper,

Worried Mother—Conn.

Answer:

• REFLECTS FULL APPROPRIATION BALANCE JULY 1, IMS. FOR 1»S3-1»9«.
• INCLUDES CERT HI kD AMOUNT OK DISTRICT'S LIABILITY TO TEACHBHB

PENSION FUND FOR VETERANS.

t 1,600 0c
25,800.00

1.300.00
2,500.00
4,900.00

56.583.00
800.00

543,100.01
14.000.00
12,000.00

837.fr
4,500.0

61,340.00
7.500.0C

12,000.01
8,000.01
2,000.0

29,700.1

3,100.

9,500.
M.4O0.I
4,000.
6.000.00 I
1,700,00

1,000.00
12,000.00
6,890.00

3,700.00

, I think anyone who tries hard
i. much more to them later on l e n o u g h f a n c o n t r o l h l s t e m p e r u n .

. iiiifr toys and clothes, e t c ; i e M She or she is insane and in that i

::iran to them now. Nothing ; c a M t n e y 8 n o u l d ^ t l . e a l e d f o r J

. the care and love of con- rnentallllness

.'.IOIIS parents to their children:
 T h o s e ' who allow themselves to

'h. ones who have that usually ; b i o w u p ^ny time something im-

.. •<< tn get the other things; t a l e s t h e m o r w h c n t h e y , t t U t 0

APPROPHATI0N8

CURRENT EXPENSE
AdmlnhtraHou:

E.ectlons •
Salaries :
Lcg.il Fees or Salaries
A,, .t hfes "
Other Expenses

Instmictloti Hupervlsory:
Salarl€6 (Excl. Vocational)
Other Expenses

Instruction Proper.
Sal»rle» lExel. Vocational)
Textbooks
Unpntlr*
Audio-Visual Aids

n,ouiuy unit Assessment*)
Other Expenses

Operations:
Salaries
Supplies
Fuel
' '"hi. Water nnrt Power ....
Telephone and Telegraph

Cooru.iiiue Activities
(Attendance and Health Service)

•3Ji,h!*ifa • •

Other Expenses .....
Auilllary Agencies:

iijUtul ,e^
Traniportiition
R'n-tpiit Activities .
Athletics
v vin»' &^^eiit>trf

Plxwl Chnrnes:
Tuition
liiEur.Liite {Premiums and/or Payments)
Pnr's'iiiH -d Emtiiovees . . .
Pension Contributions to State and

C y n i i t y b u n a s . . . . ^

Tenchcrs' Pension: Veterans Prior :

Service Liability
Social Swurlty—Boards Contribution
Soclui Semrliy-A'Jiuln. CharKe
Other Expense

txptndl-
turn

1955-UM

» 1.293.M
11,733.36

1,700 M
1.308.M

49,533.02
279.34

1 452J43.50
13.004.08
U.1M.M

M7.55
3.784.71

92,933,43
7,598.04

11,994.66
7.5S7.06
1,4U.5«

30,310.00
1.086.31

a,Soiii
38,133.00

552.28
8.129.47

907.73

48.79
8.202.31
7,937,92

3,532.00

1,363.58
136.25
26.26

Appropria-
tions

19H-1957

$ 1.600.00
34,100.00

300.00
2.MO.O0
1.M0.00

52,833.00
800.00

509.000 00
14,000.00
12,000.00

705.71
4,200.00

56,030.00
7,500.00

12.000.00
8,000.00
2,000.00

22,000.00
3,100.00

7,700.00
35,000.00
a.joo.00
6,000.00
6.700.00

1,000.00
18,000.00

% 8,138.79

3.70O.0O

2,300.00
200.00

However, ynu don't hnve to be

a SOCIHI whirl to need an en-

Rgement calendar. Have you ever

unted furiously for a dentist's

ppolntment card or wondered

hether It w a s Tuesday or

ednesday night Mrs. Smith was

tavlng her sewing class?

Any calendai which blocks off

he days and Is r,f>omy enough for

follows
8BCTION 8 (ki: Kmploypes In Dip

Sewage Disposal Plant hr pnld as
follow!:

Th» SuperlnMndent of the
l l Pl h l l b

dutles-
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LEGAL NOTK'F.S

AN OR-
AN ORMNANTF

AK QRniNANCt AMKNDlj
DINANCE mrrriJtri AN (
TO KTABU8K. liBOHI ATF
AND CONTROL A POI,1< K DW'ART-
Mmrr IN m BOROI'OH OF ('AB-

fer, TO ADOPT HI'i R; FOR ITS
OOVttlKMKNT ANT) HX ANO SN-
FOftOi pBNAi/rms Fort TUT. VIOLA-
TION Of SAID RULES Ac." A3
THI S O HAS HKi»rroF<iRE

BE IT QRDArNm) IIY TUF MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OP THK tioH'HIOH OP
CARTERrr. IN MtDDI FMFX COUNTY.
STATE OF f̂F:W JKIWF.V

SBCTION ! Tint HK-ilnii •> of th«
above enlllleil Orrtiinmr iw hereby
u r t i e f t f i e r i t o r f f t f l H S r n i i r i A - ,

"RUCTION 1, The isiil
ment of th» Rntnimh
ronslftt
Police wTio ^liflil br

Th» SuperlnMndent of the RPWUKP
Dlapoital Plant shall be paid an nnminl aKTION 5:

f 135 c l e r l t ""•" b tof »3.500.00; the Asalstunt to the
Superintendent of the Hewage Duposii;
Plant shall be paid an nnnual .inlafy of

c l e r l t ""•"
Said Deputy Borough

reildent of the Bor-
ough and shall' hold office fW a period
of five <S> years from th« dat« of hln

t5,850.00; the Shi<l«e Operator shall be 'PPOlntment and unlew aooner re-
paid a b a » rat« of |2 OS per hour; m 0 V M i 9 h " " h o l ( ' o f n c e «° 'U hla aur-
Trock Drlsers «mployed at the SewaKe c e"f°r •'h"u h " ? qualified, and shall
Dlspoml Plant nhnll be palrt n base rntc

f t20J h h G l U i l i

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take notice that PAUL BAOALA has

applied to the Borough Council of the
Borough of Carwret for t transfer of

l«nary Retail Consumption License
Mo. C-10 heretofore Issued to Aler
josclckl for premlMi situated at 27
•ershlng Avenue, CarMret, N. J. Obje-o

tlous. lr any. should be mads Immedi-
ately In writing to Patrick Potocnl?,
Borough Clerk, Carteret, » .J.

Signed; PAUL BAOALA
C. P. 1/18, 25 IXt

Plant shall be paid nt the base rate of
(I 99 per hnur.

8KCTION 2: All ordtnancea or parts
thereof inconsistent with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3: This ordinance shall be
retroactive und take effect as of Janu-
ary 1, 1957, after passage and publica-
tion pursuant to law. ,

Dated January 3. 1957.
PATRICK POTOCNIO,

Borough Clerk
APPROVED:
INTRODUCED: January 3, 1957,
Advertised as adopted on first reading

with Notice of Public Hearing January
4, 1057. and January 11, 1957.

Hearing Held: January 17. 1951.
Approved by Mayor January 17, 1957.-
Advertised as finally adopted January

18, 10S7.
PATRICK POTOCNIO,

Borough Clerk
C. P. 1/18/57

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCS CREATING AND
•STABI.1BHINQ THE OFFICE OF
DEPUTY BOROUGH CURK OP THE
BOROUGH OP CARTERET. COUNTY
CiF MIDOLBSEX AND 8TATE OF NEW

AND FTXINO THE SALARY
ID OFPICI.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET:

81CTION 1: There Is hereby createc

not b* removed from said offlceor posi-
tion during said term except for good
c*une shown after notice and > fair
and Impartial hearing upon written
:harnes against him.

SECTION .«: The proTlstons of thin
Ordinance are declared to be severahle.
and If any section or part thereat shall
for any reason be held to be Invalid or
unconstitutional, such decision shall, „ » . „ „ , l r n V |HM i,
not affect the validity of the remaining ! ™ nrl h o w C Vn
sections or parti thereof but they shall ™ L , ' L f ' , 1 ?„ ,
remain In effect; U being the leglsla- '™"1°»m«'>" l n ">'
tlve Intent that this Ordinance, shall
stand notwithstanding the Invalidity of
any part.

SECTION 7: All ordinances or parts
thereof In, conflict or lnconstttent with
the provisions of this Ordinance Insofar
as they are In conflict or Inconsistent
are hereby repealed.

SECTION 8: This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately aftar final pas-
sage and publication as provided by
Inw.

DATED: January 1,' 1W-

PATRICK POTOCTtlO.
Borough Citric

A P P R O V E D : • , • •.

INTRODUCED: January 1| 1M7.
Advertised at adoitrd on flwt reading

with Notice of public Hearing Jahuary
4, 1997, nnd January 11, 19J7.,

Hearing Reid: January 17, 4957.
Approwd by Mayor January 17,. 1957.
Advertised as finally adopted January

18, 1857.
PATRICK

Borough Clerlt
C. P. 1/18/37

Ire ricpart-
rtprft shall

of one Mi Suprrlnfi'iulPnt of
knou'n us and

deMgrj»t*rl p.i ('hlef of Culli r. tuiri (1)
AftsUtAiit BupfrlntendiMi' ,,f POIIIT. who
Hhall t>r Known ^n<l Mi-skiiuicil an a
ifeputv fhl»f "f iKiiii-f mip Hi captain,
three (111 lleuieiinnis ,md nine IOI ser-
Kijants. und fiiirh niiiniifT nf r^ ' rolmen
a* are pTf,=ei\Tlv anMmrr/'Nl nnfi such
number of IVro lmrn 'i^ m;u hi- herfl-
ntler authorized, ni nwTimrv In tb»
public welfnrf, wlilrh rhmu(rs In the
mimb»rnf Patrolmen "r linTrnsrs In th»
number of Pfltrolmfn inn; lir made by
rwolnilon of thr M;ivnr .ind Council
in »nd whi-n dfnnoil nprpwnry In t i n
public Interest HIUI wrifurr Appoint-
ments to and promo'Inns wllhln said
pnn<-« r>|i«rtment ihnii IH- nuirte In the
manner provided by lau All wlrt per-

ulllces. position*,
Pollen Department

of the Borough of Ciirterct, shall be
members of said Police Dcpnrtment
and shs.ll be also known and designated
as Police Officers of said Borough ot

artnret "

SBCTION J. All ordinances or parti
thereof Inconsistent with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed,

SECTION 3: This Ordinance ahall
take effect Immediately upon final pM-
sage and publication ns provided by
law.

DATBD: January 3, 19S7.
PATRICK POTOCNIO,

_ — Borough Clerk
APPROVID:
INTRODUCED: January 3, 1957.
Advertised as tdouted on first reading

With Noti«e of Public Hearing January
4, 1957, and January 11, 1957.

Hearing Held: January 17. 19J7.
Approved by Mayor January 17, 1957.

"Advertised tta Anally adopted January
U, 1»J7.

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough Clerk

C, P. 1/18/57

• v want later on.
g e l t n e l r o w n w a y a r e imrnature j

II ri you ever noticed how many emotionally They are Just urown-

:' ilio'finp and famous men and up children having tantrums and

"men of our times have come | they use these tefrjper scenes to

••m God-fearmu iamllles who;dominate those around them

;itl wry little of the world's goods I Perhaps If you could make him

hi'ii their children were young? | understand this, he wpuld act dif-

Truly there are more Imiwrtant' ferently.

to hand down to our little LOUISA.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
^ z = k THIS FRIDAY, JANUARY 18th

AL KALLA and His O r c h e s t r a

THIS SUNDAY, JANUARY 20th, 8 P. M.

—Fk)LKA PARTY—
T^E K-DETS

And Their Orchestra

IAI TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE • .'.

REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
Contracted Services
Educational Equipment
Janitors' Equipment , ,

(B) TOTAL REPAIRS AND
REPLACEMENTS.

CAPITAL OUTLAY I BUDGET I
Furniture and Equipment

iCl TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Redemption of Bonds and Notes
Interest -

(D) TOTAL DEBT BERV1CE

lEl CAPITAL'RESERVE FUND

EVENINO SCHOOL FOR
I-OREION BORN

I Sjlirtps
I Supplies /•

Other Expenses
(F) TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL FOB

FOREION BOR,N
/

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
(APPROPRIATIONS!
Hum of A -to F Inc

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIA-
TION BALANCES JUNE 30. 1956:

CURRENT EXPENSE
REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS....
CAPITAL OUTLAY
EVENINO SCHOOL-FOREIGN

BORN •

TOTAL BALANCES JUNE 30, 1956

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
BALANCES

1718.307.97 $822,807.50 {885.220.64

33,552.47
3.504.46

137.47

38,500.00
1,200.00

300.00

% 43.500.00
1,200.00

300.00

% 37,184.40 $ 40,000.00 » 45,000.00

I 14.933.78

14,833.78

| 23,000.00
5,719.58

% 15,000.00

} 15,000.00

21,900.00
4.727.08

$ 15,000.00

% 15,000.00

% 14.000.00
3,801.25

* 28,719,58 » 26,227.08 $ 19.80U5

$ 33,127.75

960.00
150.00 ,
390.00 ;

» 960.00
150.00
390.00

1 1.300.00 i * 1,500.00

tS00.49S.73 tM5.5M.S8

I 13.125.86
359.80
159.29

843.18

I 14,387.93

(814,887.86

Tlie complete budget will be available for e»»mlnatlon t>y the publlj
the ofllce of the Secretary during business hours.

' BOARD O* BDUCATION

Jainwry 16. 1957

PARENTS...
Sending tfour Child to Our

Dance School
NOW

cm mtlie »uth » dKference LATFR
. » dWe«n« In ">• " « • " • "

walk aiii move inct cirry hersell

Erect - Giaceful • Poised

Call today i»i|ul register yuur

child for new classes n o *

forming at our new studio.

Our New Colonia Studio Now Open!
I'LISSES NOW HELD IN COLONIA CIVIC CLUB

lninan Avenue and Conduit Avenue, Colonia

Registration by Phone — 111-2-7079
CLASSES IN t

BALLET - TAP - BALLROOM
Director

ANC.KLO NICELLI
Formerly 8uloUt with the N, V. C. Bullet Co.

R»dJu City Mu»ic llall, Carousel, Ue.

DANCE CENTER
WOODBRIDGE PROPER • OOLOIA - PERTH AMBOY

HAPPY!
"I like to keep up-to-date

oa everything, including

tlie latest dance steps.

That's why I enrolled at

Arthur Murray's when

I've had some of th«

buppiest moments of my lifo."

You, too, will have a good limo

ut Arllnir Murray's, because »lu-

diu |turtics Bre iuclutled lu yuur

cuurae. And learning to dance it

go eaay when you put yuumlf in

Ike Luuds of au Arthur Murray

teacher who guarantee* your b«-

cuuiing a wonderful diiacer. Stu-

dio* open dully 10 AM to 10 Pitt. A trial Itsson

costs but MU

— Arthur Murray Dance Studio
327 (jeorge Street, New Brunswick

106 Halsey Street, Newark

i r*«»««ws«s«ft«ftftftft«3wwa^^

Confirmed in his leadership by the largest vote of

confidence in the history of our country, President

Eisenhower Sunday embarks upon his second term
1 J
c|f (dedicated service to the people of the United

States. All Americans close ranks behind him an,

with high courage and steadfast purpose, he faces

jhe responsibilities and challenges of the next lour l

years. To him all pledge their loyal support. For

him, all pray the blessings of good health and

Divine Guidance. ,, •

msr BANK AND TRUST CQMI&NY
PERTH AMBOY, N.J ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System



PAOE SIX
FRIDAY, .rANUABY in. if)f»

Oarterct Resident Heads Civil Service
Board of Examiners at Raritan Arsenal
CARTERET - Raritan Arsenal,

which with other Federal URI-IICIPI
IK obs: rvitn1 the 74th anniversary
of the signlnK of tin- Civil Service
Art. points out that thr rcspon-
slbillty of thn Civil Service Board
located at tin; Arsen.il is under the
direction of Mrs. Ptflor M. M<irt-
seti, 51 Sharot HUrt, cxrculivt
secretary.

The Board of Examiners at
RarltRn Arsenal is one of the must
active In the Second U. S. Civil
Service Region which mcumpusscs
the states of New Jersey and New
York.. The Board Is not only re-
sponsible for the fllliiiK of job va-
cancies at Raritan Arsrnul, but
services various Federal wiicles
throughout the Htat;-' of New Jer-
sey.

In the maryy missions of signifi-
cant size, diversity and complexity,
the 3,300 civil service employes at
Raritan Arsenal aje ruga^cd in a
wide variety of positions r.\n«;ii(i
from munitions handlers uml la-
borers to posts of highly specialized
and technical nature.

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutxen Garden

Reporter

MRS. PETEll M MORTSEA

ON THE

"THE UNGUARDED MOMENT"
For the first time in her film

career that we can remember,
Esther Williams plays nil through
a film without a drop of water
around anywhere for her to plunge
Into when the Holng «cts

In this Technicolor story. Esther
plays the role of a high school
teacher, who receives mash notes

i from her student;;; tias to beat oil
Ian assault attempt; is accused of
nmkini! a romantic play for one
of the boys: is suspended from
her job, etc. In fact, it's Just one
thing after another for her until
a detective < George Nader > irons
everything; out nicely and also win:,
the lady's heart.

John Saxon, who has the role of
a sullen, brooding football hero,
Is a young man to watch. Not
only is he strikingly handsome,
but he has acting ability and will
be going places In Hollywood.

"BUNDLE OF JOY"
This film, combining the tnlent.--

SOME CRUISE
SPACE STILL
AVAILABLE!

to

WEST INDIES and SOUTH
AMERICAN PORTS on the

T.S.S. Olympia 1 ™ , " ~sr S225

T. S. S. Olympia T T K ' M 1 K T «395

of Eddie, and Debbie Fisher, Js a
delightful little musical, the story
of which is simple but 'heart-
warming.

The film opens in a bis depart-
ment stoic during the Christmas
season. Debbie <Reynolds i is a
salesgirl and Eddie (Fisher) is
the boss's son. As one might ex-
pect, they meet and fall head over
heels in love, but first Debbie un-
expectedly becomes the f o s t e r
mother of a baby boy she hap-

Care of New Shrubs
Hnvr you remembfccd to protec

your newly plnntrd cverureem
from winter winds?

Unless your evergreens 6rc grow
Inn in sheltered places they nee<
windshields, And this goes lo
hroRdlcal and coniferous kinds.

R p. Korbobo, extension special
isi in ornamental horticulture a
ButKcrs, favors the kind of screei
Umt is quickest to ,set up am
probably also the cheapest am
neatest.

Just tack burlap to wooden stakr
and drive the stakes Into th
around around the plants.

In the case of boxwood, h
warns, be doubly sure that win<
won't blow the boxwood agains
the screen, because such rubbln:
Is sure to do the plant serlou.
harm.

Winter Prunint
An essential job that can be got-

ten out of the way In winter Is
pruning, Flowering shrubs that
bloom after June 1 can be pruned
during winter, he says/and ofteh
can be cut back severely without
destroying flower buds. Shrubs
that bloom before June 1—from
flower buds formed the previous
summer — will lose some flower
buds If they ire pruned during
winter. But the flowering effect
will not be seriously reduced.

When yqu prune, don't "trim"

To Get Away from Sleet and Slush

CALL IMMEDIATELY FOR INFORMATION

On These and Other Cruises and Tours

Margaret ten Travel Agency
276 HOBART ST., PERTH AMBOY IH'2-0900

^S^^S^^^SSyWWKSS^^SKSS^^

ftundllns home,
develop.

Eddie's father (Adolphe Men-
jou i is eager for a grandson and
when he hears of Debbitt's baby,
he is convinced that this is it.
The situations lend themselves to
some funny moments.

Debbie is eute and sings and
dances very nicoly. Eddie is in his
movie debut and acts in an easy-
HOiiiK, casual manner. He a l s o
sings several SOIIBS. All in all, It Is
u fllm which, mo.it moviegoers,
particularly funs of Debbie and
Eddie, will enjoy.

"THE SIIARKJIGHTERS"
This story is based on the Navy's

effort to discover a shark-repel-
lent during World War II to save
fliers forced down in infested wa-
ters. Victor Mature is sent to an
island base near Havana to ex-
pedite the program. This l« ac-
complishes after peering at a, lot
o( sharks in a thoughtful and de-
termined way.

Finally, to test a seemingly ef-
fective anti-shark solution, he
offers him self as a guinea pig and
thrashes about the ocean amid the
solution and a number of sharks.
Luckily for him the solution
works.

Romance is provided from time
to time by Karen Steda, as Com-
mander Mature's wife. James

[Olson is a young chemist at the
j base, who is eager for a transJer
' to a combat area, and Phillip
Coolklge is a Navy ichthyologist,
who was in charge of the research

Rock Hudson and Dorthy Ma-
lone have the starring roles
"Pylon," William Faulkner's storj
about two men who fall in lovi
with the same girl. They can1

decide who should many her, a
they shoot craps
issue.

to decide th

Ronald Reagan will be oack bf
fore the cameras in Columbia1

nautical melodrama. "Hellcate r
the Navy," which is set to rol'
early in January. Ronnie's wife
former screen actress Nancy Da
vis, will also be in the fllm a
the love interest.

Joel MeCrea and Mark Steven
are set to costar in "A Tale
Consequences," w h i c h Robe-
Bassler will produce and Franc!
Lyons will direct, It's the story c
a couple of authors who decided t
become ranchers and moved t
Montana, but the creative ur;
still nagged them and so th(
wrote the story. It gives Joel a ro"
licking part full of Irish blai-ney

project until Mn,ture arrived an
who is somewhat unsympathetic I
Mature's efforts.

than a penny
an hour

TO WATCH TV!

SERVICE!
Factory Tra|n«d Repairman

Specials On

TYPEWRITERS
DUPLICATORS

ADDING MACHINE^

EASTERN,
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH 4MBOV

Colorful Ballet is Feature
Of Young People'« Concert

NKWARK — A performance of of interest musically. WiUieJlO F-
) uellbea colorful ballet. "Cop-jg, g a c h , oldest son of Jolmnn Se-
i:i," danced by members of the b B g t l a n BBC1]I W 1 ) ] be the composer

pened upon on the steps of a j but try to keep the natural lines of
Complications the shrub. This means using the

pruning, shears to take out the old
shaggy stems at the base of the
plant.

If you use hedge shears you'll be
tempted to snip away the very
wood that would produce flowers
next year. In a few years your
shrub will have a too thick, stubby
growth at the top and outer edges,
and lower branches will die out. |

ANN II. HRONICH

ENGAGED TO WED: An-
nouncement ha» heen nude bj
Mr. and Mrs, Georee Hronieh,
S3 Heald Street of the enfwe-
roent of their daughter, Ann
Helen*, to Robert William
Kent, son of Mr. and Mm. Ar-
thur Kent, 19 Fitch Street,

The prospective' bride I* a
tr»du»te of Carteret H l r h
S«hMl and. lUtherine Gibb*
Secretarial School, New York.
Ste h tmploytd W tl>« &*> * • -
se»rch and Enrineerlnl Com*
puv, linden, * Her fl»n** *h°
graduated front Carteret High
Schqol, Is employed by the Gen-
eral GableCorporation, Perth

Antboy.

Up to the .middle ol December,
the film, "Gmnt," liad racked up
a total of $1,OQQ,000 at the Roxy

in New York City,

lures of the second con:'crt In the
(irlfflth Muslr Foundation's young
people's orchestral serifs at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, on Sut-
iirrtny, January 26, nt 11 A.M.

In addition to melodious music.
which will be played by.the Litle
Orchestra Society,' under conduc-
tor Thomas Scherman, "Coppella"
mirrors an amusing story about a
young innn who fulls in love with
a bcnutlful slrl he sees seated at
a window but who turns out to be
a mechanical doll. Heading the

;t will bt; Carol Kastendieck as
Coppelia and Marsha Warren as
Swanhllda.

The program will hold much else

plpee will be his QoncejW B«Ho,
which, as arranged b.y pougla«
Towiwwd undw tix UUe of "The
Music Makers." with words by
Oscar Brand, will be glveo its flr«t
performanne here. It will be avuig
by th* w»ll-known wrtĵ t. Ruth
Kobwt, and there will k* aHdion^e

\ partjclpatioe Toy instruwenU will
(be distributed amQMX Uie young-
sters and the* wlU lot/h in, th»
chovuaei.

| The basiaoit will b* the instru-
ment of the day. Burrlll PbllUW
"Concert Piece for BMUOOA UMI

I Orchestra" will be 'nmong tht
numbers played.

quits

CARTTCRflT PRESS

WRONG VIC. GETS POKE
aREENSEURG. Ky. — Taking

lib aittrof he* to a v(Hwl»arliin-for
trantment, Fnrber John Bale stood
by as the v»t filled a huue hypq^ei -
jjiic ftn4 hiimJed It to Bale to hold,
The tol sudd<»ly Jumped and hit,
Bale's hand which held the needle,
causing Pale to jah himself in trip
arm, press the plunger and feel th«
stinging fluid enter his own arm.

PUCK HUNTER GET!) FISH
8AN RAFAEL. Cat — Although

Paul Jtones, president of the Mai•-
vni Conty Rod end Oun Club,
placed 31 decoys In fetluma Cr?elf,
r»a ducks showed up, However, a
decoy started thrashing around
and Jones found a {0<pautid bass,
hooked onto a broken fishing tine,
tangled In the decoy's string.

J»clue
track is vqtdad.

fORftJP TALK '
•'Say, Pa!"
"W»ll wh*t U it now?"
•When deaf mutes a»y

ward* do they, get. their
H d r '

b,ad

this weeks
patterns.

D i m PattonJio. 1467 — look
wa i<ul yduf- but «B entry occa-
sion in lUii darning frock for the

t $lanttdUnt$ are flntihed
ihJHtf ;

iizte36,38,40,42,
02 Sm 38, thori

/ 39iktt

critp
No, l

yfird eontrai{.
Color Trantftr Pattern No. 245

-nit pttttykockwM maki a hit
with the young mint The cute hit-
tent in cohrt are transferred with
a $irok* of the iron. No. 24S hat
tiuue—tkes 4,6, #r &• color iron*-
ler, PLBASB STATS 8IZB.

Bepd 35c lor each Dreu Pattern,
25e for each Color TroruUr Pat-

Ktem te AUDREY LANE BU-

LIVE BETTER

There's no bigger
bargain

than electricity
Visit your nearest Public Service
showroom or your loc«i( electrical
appliance dealer.

A 2/ il N A T I O N A L E L E C T R I C A L W E E K — P E B . 1 0 - l «

GRAND OPENING!

MEBT MEEHAN
cordially ijivi^es all his friends and former
customers to visR hftm at his own plac» of
business just opened.

SHOETOWN Inc.
St. (J«'org
l Block* north

Just IS

UP to 6 0 %

Avenue,
of Robert H»li

(rom

SAVINGS
On Famous Brand Shoes

For the Entire Family!

OPEN SUNDAY >0 A, M. to 0 P. M.
PHONE HDNTS1R 6-5795

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association
Condensed Statement ol Conditkm ss ol December 31,1956

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans $3,176,527.86
Account Loans
("ash on Hand and in Banks .]....
Other Investments •...
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock
U. 8. Government Obligations ..
Office Site
Other Assets

4,755.50
115,524.23
60,000.00
55,700.00

203,519.50
6,895.21
6,81173

TOTAL ASSETS , ,..,. $3,629,734.03

CAPITAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Member Savings .....: $3,237,934.48
Loans in Process 77,300.00
Borrowed Money 50,000.00
Other Liabilities 933.18
Reserved $198,19073
Undivided Profits 65,375.64

Tolal Reserves & Undivided Profits 263,566.37

TOTAL LIABILITIES > $3,629,734.03

Latest Dividend Rate

Officers
DANIEL L. OGDEN Chairman of
SUMNER MOORE .'
AARON RABINOWITZ First'Vice Prettcfont
LOUIS VONAH -Second Vice President
EMIL E. MUDRAK Secretdry-Manag#r
MINNA MOORE Assistant Seflfttary
GEORGE CHAMRA Treasurer-Awtj Mgr.'.
JAMES LUKACH ..., Assistant

Counsel

Directors
FRANK BROWN

GBORGE CHAMRA
SAMUEL CHODOSH

JOHN FISHER
JOHN KINDZ1ERSKI

JAMES LUKACH

SUMNER MOORE

EMIL E. MUDRAK

DANIE1 L. OGDEN

MRWJRABINOWITZ
MAURrcn SPEWAK

LOUIS VONAH

EMIL 8TREMLAU
ABRAHAM OtASS

Savings Insured Up To 910,000 By Th?
Federal Savings & Lotji

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

J7 COOkK AVENUE CArteret 1-5445
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Carteret High Wins No.
7 By Beating Barrons

;x

' l l l M l l

H i l l ft'

— Carteret High
- riding basketball

m little undaunted by their
setback last week at the

mis of Snyrevllle and came right
Friday night to defeat

,,' wmxibrldge BaiTons, 47-41,,at
(. woodbrldge court. A lanre
'uWti estimated at close to 1.000

the gflme In the new spacious
v
•Oocli>i-idste
Wooduridge

t
gave the Blues

of trouble. The Bartons
"led In the first period, 13-1,
r,,|i behind at the mld-polnt

rallied In the second
by 19-12 Carteret wasuutVi-

"arteret Gridders
jo be Honored at
Jypsy Tamp Wed,
CARTERET — Th« Carteret

Iportsman Association will pay
loiior

ahead by one point aOthe h«lfway
mark, 26-25

Carters dutnlftnteri the play
hrouKhnnt, u,e sMond half lend-

ing by 9-7 in the third period and
Rein* ahead by 12-9 | n the final
stanza.

Stove UhotRky, Richey Potoii
and John Truck* were the bin
In Carteret's offensive play

('arterst

Sweda, f
Potts, i
Carmlchael,
Kosty, c
O'Lenr, g
Lehotsky, f
Truck*, f

(41)
O
3
6
0
0
1
5
4

18 11

p
0
2
1
1
0
3
4

P
e

12
1
1

13
it

Woodbrldfe (41)
Brooke, f ,.: 5
ilemenskl, t 4
;oung, f 0
iasko, c ' )
Oonyo. g 0

to the Carteret High School
notball team and the coaches
fxt Wednesday Jan. 23 at the
lypsy Camp at 7:30 P. M. •
The football t*am won six gamed

nd lost only two during the
956 seawm and were awarded the
viitrul Jersey group 3 title by
h,. NJISAA In December.

The Association voted Eugene
<armichael the moit valuable
,[.iycr trophy. Wh'«h will be
warded at the dinner.

prominent local and out
sport figure* are to be

at this affair. Some fa*
Tlebrltle« are being con-

lend some dignity to the

ioyda, g .
Barlund, g
Brodkin, g'

U'r'wIU, t

Woodbrldge
Carteret

ri,,,.n:

,-|f,l ID
nl)'-i
Tin' Association president. Joe

;!nini-rman, has announced that
I';V(,II,. wishing to attend the din-

contact any commit
i d $40, rain TickeU are priced at $4.00

person.
A trophy will be given the most

player on the basketball
and the trophy will be

nied ut the end of the basket-
season.

0
...... 1

.1
. 0

14
13 12
1 19-

SaboK Regain Lead
By Taking 2 from
(>rohmann Pinners

CAHTPHKT Ro|) ( | \ R w 1

'ilrii). u'lth ;in Impminnl 2-1 win
o v e r f i r f ' l i n i l i l i l l ' s I l i S U i - n i i r T n | n -

i i ' is moved hnrk intn first plarr
111 the OnrtPret. O'lmmf-vH Rovl-
n:1 Ifnuiic lind Is now WdiiiK bv

full Rflmr over the Orohmaiin

' I ' l l '1 I, Sr M F i v e w l i i . i i s n i m l

cl 'Tin sft'cep OVPI ' t t ip C i t y I •in"

' lcrs movri l u l l third nosltinn
v c mimes out of second.
K-l sM»i| with :i blR 648 sot nnd
hiV 23f> K;-orr led the Bullies

irintiii-c to ii 2-1 win over Sto]-
k.i's Tnvern.

The tram sUnilliiR and results

iodney Bordelon
Scores 14 Points

Jayvees Win
| fAHTERET—Rodney Bordelon.

i of tin- leading candidates for
,H:MIV bcl'tli next season on the
iii .i.al White cage team, starred
i:, total of 14 points as tlw
in md White Jayvees copped
t-.!• sixth straight start, winning
•: Wixidbrldte. fit to 46.
A U s-coo4 period In which
ey - uitd 20 points was a doml-
,(,ii liietor in the J31ue ami
liitt- ;ctory.

W()in:tjridge had the upper hand
tin !ii-,t period, leading by 12-9,

ut [I.' Blues surged ahead a t the
i murk. 31 to 24. In the third
uii-r the E.irron? tied the count
38-38, but Carteret wan not to
dmitd and the Blues rallied
Mi.ie 20 points in the final

n/.i to win the bull game.
I, -iii.-.s Bordelon, Tony Sementa
:-. an important part in the pro-
J . I . ^ i>y scoring eleven points.

Carteret <M)
O

Carteret Frosh
Trim f oodbridge
By 43-16 Score1

CARTERET — The freshmen
basketball team under Coach Bob-
by ODonnell won their second
name of the current campaign,
defeating the Woodbrldge Frosh
by a 43-16 score at the local gym.

Carteret took a big 28-4 lead
during the first half and by so i
doing turned the game Into a com-
plete rout. The locals outclassed
their opponents all the way.

The big lead enabled the local
•egm to coast along easily during! teret's high flying basketball team Dlrcks. c
the second half. ; trounced Clark in a return battle! s ^ o r a „

Ceaaar WUUams. who Is rapidly i at the Clark Regional court Tu«s-' „ „ ,'"
shaping up as varsity timber next! day night by n one-sided 4 3 - 2 8 ; * ' E

vear, was the standout scorer of'score. !
the night with a total of eleven: P o r Carteret> i t w a s lheil. eighth' Carte l.et

I triumph In nine starts and one of, ciark Regional
I the best records ever compiled by

"ICoach Wet> Spewak. who has been

Commercial
AM of January

SJI'UO'S Sport Shop
Grt'hinnnii's Ins . .
L ft M Five
Babies Fuvnlturt!
Sto.ika's Titvtrn
City Line
.SilllO'.S

Grohniiinn's
L& M Five
City Line
Bubios Furniture
Stojka's Tavern

League
IG. 1

910
880

842
763

895
902

Fedlam's Market
2 But Still

1057
W
33
32
304
2 7 ' ,
24
24

884
895

850
849

900
897

L
24
25
26'i
29 "̂
33
33

895
849

887
842

950
867

Loses
Leads Race

St.i)emetrius 5
Leads in Senior
1xapue with 7-0
• i ' : ' i " i , m i

Benny Zueman,
(llicrl.or nf the Carteret

'(• -!i':iiini> Dfpnrtm?nt. released
th' (nllnwlnK t^nm standing foT •'
!'!• s.iiini cagp lcaRiic In the Na- '
iiun.il I.rnuue rnrc. St. DemetrlU*
hii' :i pprfeel, rornrd of seven -
1 in, :iml no looses to lend Brown's

i ir\me Brown's record Is
i ; i

'I iif Ain iT lonn Lnngiifl race Is

. i i : " •.'•(v r i n s e , wlt l i t h e All S t a r s

' m i n i ' bv :i-4. and Oreenwalds
iii ri oiul position with 2-5.

I' .'irm.s that the teams In the
Niiiiiiniil I^HRUP are a bit stroni-
"i ihim tin' clubs i n ' t h e Amerl-
•im I.eanur, "^

• I Ii - i1 'in staiKllnss for the first
ii.ilf fullinv:-

National League
W L

si Demi'trius 7 D
HMHMI'S Tavern 6 1

SI Klias 5 2
Civ.ilirrs 4 3 '

Ami-i lc;vn League
All Stars 3 4
UiTciiwuld's 2 5
l'iirkview 1 I
H,ni);ttn Plumbers , 0 7

EITGENK CARMICHAEI,: One of the hardest workers on the
team, lie has beep a mainstay in the brilliant r«cord being com-
piled by Carteret High School's varsity team whkh at the current

writini has an 8-1 record.

Spewak Tossers Win No.
8; Beat Clark, 45-29

CARTERET —
series with Clark

Sweeping their Morrison, f
Regional, Car- Iannelll, f

points.

McMahon
C. WlUlanu .
Comba .
Ooderstad
J. Hawkes
Ward
Pettui
Wherle
Calefy
W a l o w r m *
K, Carttlchael
R. WUUttnu

CarUret (43)
O

2

. 1

. 1

. 0

10
15
8

CARTERET—Pedlam's Market,
despite a two-game defeat at un-
hands of Sawchuk's this week in j
the'Hill Bawl Frklav night Mixed'
League, is still leading tHe team
race by a margin of I1/-)- samts
over the Hill Bowl tossers.

The Hill Bowl tossers took three
from Gruhin's Pharmacy -while1

Sawchuk's follows in third position.
The Hill Bowl Bar, holding down

] fourth place, scored a clean sweep
j over Hernandez Construction.

2 1 The team standings:
i\. W L
9Fedlam's Market 34'/2 19r2

iHMBowl 33 21
5 • Sawchuk's , 29 25
0 Hill Bow IBar 28 26

— AlliedLUmber 26"a 27 ' i
25 Oruhin's Pharmacy ... 26 28

5 18—48 I Al's Ptoodtown 25 2if
8 9—29 Hernandez Const. 14 40

RICHEY POTTS, one of the leading cogs In Carteret's high-
powered basketball team. The club has lost only one (tame this

and nnd that was Ivi overtime.

Sandor's Continue
To Lead City Loop
by 6 Full Games

St. Demetrius 5
Scores No. 8th
Win by 53 to 52
, CARTERET - The St. Demet-
rius team had a real close call
Wednesday night at high school'

; gym.
i They won their eighth consecu-
tive ball game but' they did It
the hard way, nosing out a tough

Sitai-'s,\ and Brady's scored a i Cavalier ball team, 53-52.
double win over Fedlam's Market., The game was exciting through-

two-way tie as Brown's took un-
disputed possession of the No. 2
spot., Stoikn's dropped to third
place in the team race.1

In other results, the Falcon
Hall won a pair of games from

0 The results follow:-
Falcon Hail
Si tar's Market
Sandor's Tavern
Koke's Tavern

CARTERET — Sandors con-
tinued to set the pace in the City
Bowling League as they won two
games over the Kokes at the
Academy Alleys. The leaders now
hold a big six-game advantage.: Brady's Tavern

[ In the battle for second place. Fedlam's Market
Brown's Insurance took the odd i Brown's Insurance
game from Stojka's to break a Stojka's Tavern

799
731
800
863
807
891
780
773

766
715
913
810
819
796
824
728

; out and the lead changed hands
774 frequently during the last few
777 minutes of play. The Cavaliers
gg,j missed many golden opportunities
RS9 to win b/ muffing several foul!-

shots.
Hank Zabel scored 13 points

for the winners, while Joe O'Blelly
was high scorer for the losers
with a total of 22 points.

861,

810

789

797

1
4
0
1
0
0
4
1

. 0

. 3
. 3

F
2

0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Iillu
t*;n-skl

: Michael

p
0
«
0
0
i
2
9
4
3
0
0

Peck, .
Stln
Kullsh .
HanHI) .
QulituUtl
K«pp .
Trothln
Brltton
Prang
Orow ...

Woodbrldge
Carteret

17
(16)'

1
0
0
0
1
1
0
2
1

. 0

9 43

guiding the destinies of the club;
I for the past several years.
! The first period was close as j
Carteret led by 7-6, but It wasn't;
until the second quiuter that the',
Blues forged ahead with a big
15-8 rally ami led by 22-14 at the,
halfmark. ,

Teh third quarter was also close
but in the Anal stanza the Blues
let the fir fly and outclassed their
opponents by 18-9 to win easily.

Paul Sweda and John Trucke(
set the pace for Carteret, wl^h 14
and 10 points respectively.

Carteret (451
Sweda. f 6 2
Potts, f 0 4
Lehotsky, f 2 1

2 T. Carmichttd, c 1 4
0 Trucke, g 3 4
4 T. Carmlchael, g 1 0
2 Kosty, \g 1 2
D O'Lear, K 0 0

6
3 2

13 16

4 16
4—16;

10—43

14 17

14
4

5 ,
I

10
2 •

4;
0.

—-1

49
(lurk 129)

Jayvees Post No.
7 by Deaf eating
Clark by 34-12

Botasky, f
G
3

P
3

2 Teams Tied for Lead
In Womens Pin League

WoMlbrUte
22 14 58

y: it 11
.til Ness

It-uvula

O
3
1
i
2
0

Vi-ntz

[itrteri't

1
0

'1
114

ft 31

P
3
0
1
6
0
0
5
2
0
0

10

CAWTEHETi- The Carter?
Jayvees just keep rolling along.

They -won tjttlr «eventh game
bx the MtMG by brtmvu'ng Clark's
W e e team, 34 to 12, this week
at Clark Townahtp.

i Curtarft^ {areas were
ajfecthe In ttm Oiwt half, rolling
up » !?-0 lead ip tfie first period
by holding Clark «coreless. The

CARTERET—The hot race for
first place in the Carteret Women's
Industrial League continiied with
all its fury as the Agrlco pinners,

j taking advantage of a qne-game
i defeat by the top Mixed Five team,
iioved up into a two-way dead-

, lock with the Mixed Five for lead-
j ership. The Agrico pinners won all

m o s t ' three games while the Mixed Five
took two.

Ann Suhar leads the Individual
race' with nn average of 151.28r

The team standings:

18.17 miles per gallon
on North America's
toughest truck run I

That's the gas mileage reporttd

by the Cameo Carrier after covering

the entire length oi Ma Alean Highway

in lent than 45 Aouraf AH fix

new Task-Force (rucks that mad*

the run turned In top scores for

performance and economy/

Supervised and certified by the AAA.

/few Tasfcrorce 57 Chevrolet Tnicfe

17 45
8 30--&)

12 12 14 7-45

lain Office And
Electrons Score
iweepsMJSMR

- Both Ui« MuUi
and the Electrons canie

ugll with sweep victories in
u B.M A . Bowling League Tues-
»lght at the Academy Alleys.
Main OHice took all three

Ws easily from the Mechanics
" I while tlie Electrons trlinmwl
'«• Silver R*flnery.
111 another Important nuitch
'•• Mechanics No. 1 took t l« *dd
'">« from the Canting Bulldlnt.
lle Casting boyS won the fl»nt
'[»* and drt'ppeU the last two.
111 the final two match of the

'wit, the Shelters scored a two-
""« win over the Smelter and the
U"H House swept the Lead
"HITS.

"1" Office

massacre continued in the second
period wh«A Ctrteret outscored w !h !

Its opponents. 10-2. Mixed Five 33'/i (n1^!
By thto time the Blues were Agrico 33Va 1T1--J

.ahead by the one-ilded score of, copper Works 27'^ 2 3 y->
34-12 and durlim the second half iKoos Keslers 24 27
the Blue* ueed ,every player on | Westvaco 23 28
ihei bench. ! National Lead 23 28

Tony Zullo wwlhlgh scorer with Delamar .... 20 31
nine polnU. iRoos-etts | 19'£ 31 >4

No. 1

t House

6S8
BT1
671
842
701
736
81«
76a

850
779
167
710
7bp
194
W
119
160

805
7M
790
708
730
804
787
•17
739

LOWEST-PRICED

ROOKET ENGINE CAR t

r *i« Geld.n RotV.I UB It'i Ih* vulva car of
*H yt«f * « l Mr* "GO" i" u »i»ut big wuyl IIG-CAI
«*|u«l IIO-CAK p«l«muiin I And ul a \utf lhat'i to ««y
|» lfk«l Tfc»t.'< o «o^«i •« f"" »"K|"1- C O " ' » In—drlv»
M, f i l l * H Howl Yw'll k« pl«J>aully wtpllitdl

m— YOU'RI AlWArS WEICOMI AT

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Wdbrid 841S Woogl>ri<Ue Woodbridge 8-0100

Hew Super Taskmaster V8 performance amazed
everybody on hand, drivers and AAA oflicials alik«.

New Chevrolet trucks have proved they
know how to save time and money! Six of
them, heavily loaded, covered the jough and
grueling Alcan route in less than 45 hours.
That's better than a full day shorter.than
the normal running time! They ran right
around the clock Stopping only to refuel.

In fact, the AJcafi proved new Chevy
trucks through and through. This highway
is a supreme test of every truck component.
Engines had to prove their power up high-
climbing grades and through washouts.
Frames and suspensions flexed their mus-

Chooie your model from
among Chevrolet'*
famoin economy-proved
AlcahjChamptS
S'liott-stroke V8's are standard
in all heavyweight truck models
and ia many of the middle-
weights. They're built to take
il built to save money on the
toughest jobs going!

xles over axle-deep ruts and miles of pound-
ing gravel. "And not a single truck turned
back or dropped out due to mechanical
failure," states the official AAA report. "

downtime hurts. You know that. Th^se
new Chevy (rucks seem to know it too,
because even the Alcan\ couldn't make them
quit, Every model proved its over-all econ-
omy by its ironclad ability to stay on the
job. Stop by; we'll talk about it.

Proved on the Alcan Highway

Champs of every weight class!

At a special test, two • ! it* engine* (a V8 and a n)
went all the wuy without bciujj turned oil once!

Only Jranchiwd Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLET/ display this famous trademark

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVC, Kl 1-5123 CARTERET, H.
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PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BEWT

Mothei's March on Polio will
take place Liu- List week In Janu-
ary so FRVC Minif of your dimes for
the worthy IT.UT

The Gypsy ('.imp will be the
»cene of sown festivities next
Wednesday evenins as the Cartcrct
Sportsman's Association will honor
Jhe Cartp'iet Hiah School football

' |*am, the 1956 Central Jersey
Proup I chumps. Eupenr Carml-
phael will receive the most valuable
player's trophy, donated by the
Association. Many prominent local
sportsmen will ntlend and sport
figures arc expected to speak.
Tickets can b> obtained from the
fommlttee.

The Sportsman's Association has
announced that a trophy will be
Riven to the most valuable player
on the basketball team. This tro-
phy will be awarded at the end
of the bnskctbnll season.

Jackie WiclKolinskl is at home
recovering from a serious heart at-
tack. Jackie wishes to thank

- FORDS-
PLAVHOBSC

WI-2-0341

WED. THRU SAT.
i January 16-18)

"CALLING HOMICIDE"
with Bill Elliott

" O K L A H O M A "
Gordon MacEUe-Gloria Graham
"Oklahoma" will be ihown at
7:40 r . M. and Saturday at

2:O0u 5:28 -_8:50
SIN. THRU TUES.

JANUARY 20-22)

"Friendly Persuasion"
Gary (o«per - Dorothy McGuire

" H O T S H O T S "
Huntz Hull A the Bowery Boys
"Friendly Persuasion" will be
shown Mon. and Tue*. at 7:47
only. Sunday will be shown at

2:00-5:25-8:45
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

'vrryofi' for their beautiful [jet-
well cards, received from the hun-
dreds of his friends. It Is almost
Impossible to answer everyone. The
fine curds were appreciated very
much and helped a lot.

Recreation news . . Another
basketball clinic will take plare
Saturday morning at the Hi«h
School gym. All graders up to the
sixth will report at 9:00 AM to
10:30 and the seventh and ei»hih
(traders should come at 10:30 to
12:00 noon Wes Spewak and Bob-
by O'Donnell will be in charge.

The Senior League, second-half
schedule aot undet way this week
as St. Demetrius worl Its eighth
straight - but not without a touKh
MrucEle from the Cavaliers who
missed fouls enough to win the
(tame. The final score was 53-52.
Joe O'Rielly had 22 points for the.
losers.

Brown's Tavern won from the
St. Ellas' team. 79-57. Ruddy
Stark had 17 points for Brown's
and Bobby Mullen scored 21 for
the losers.

High School . . , The team is on
another win streak, since losing
to Sayrevllle. having won ovet
Woodbrld^e and Clark, both in
new Gyms.

Lost Friday. Carteret visited the
new Woodbridge gym and won
47-41. This time Nick Lehoteky
took scorins honors with 13 points,
and potts and Trucke followed
with 12 points each.

The Jay Vee team won its fifth
eame beating the Woodbrid^' Jay
Vees 58-45 as Rodney Bnrdelon
scored 14 points.

The Fre?hman team won and
made it three wins over tlv Wood-
bridge, teams. The Frosii have
won two and lost two

Win number eisht for the Var-
sity team came Tuesday nicht at
the new nym at Clark RoKionul
High, score 45-29. despite n slnpnv
performance. It was Sveda's turn
to cop scoring honors with 14
paints.

The Jay Vee t.nam held Clanc
scoreless in the first quarter and
led at helf-time 23-2. The final
score was 34-12. The team's record
to date is six wins and only ;.vo
loses.

St. Mary's of Amboy -.vill be in
town tonight.

On Tuesday. Carteret will move
on to Perth Amboy High gym for
an important «ame.

Debella's Pinners
Lead in Hill Bowl
Loop by Two Games

CARTERET • DrtHlsi's Con-
struction, led by A. Cfllnbrese' 612
*et. swept Clszaks Plumblnt! and
thereby gullied a 2-«ame lead in
the Carteret Comm"rrlnl Indus-
ti in] Loairiie at the Hill Bowl alleys.

In second place Is Sabo's Sport
Shop The Sportsmen swept L^o'f
Inn in all three sames. Mike Saw-
chak had a b:c 593 set for the win-

, irrs. J. Garvey hud a high set of
651 on names of 232, 243 and 176
for the losers.

Tlir hnjhlipht of the night was
• the mftrh game between the 8t.
Di'tn"ttitis Center and the Mak-
*inski Bulidcrs. Tjie boys from
the Center rolled ii name of 1.007,
i new lefijrue record. The Mak-

. winski Builders won the odd game
:fis Lmi Butkocy was high man for
the Builders, while Bodnar was
hiizli for the losers.

The Waznee Tavern, led by Ur-
batvskis 563 s>t. won two games
from the J & O Television. Magel-

1 la was high man for the J & O
team.

! The C & C Oil, led by C. Gabriel,
took the odd game from the Hill
Bowl as Carl Mareiniak had a
Rparklirig set of 646 on games of

, 226, 180 and 240. Pedlam's Mar-
I ket won two from Cutter's Amoco
Station. The Metal and Thermit

FRIDAY&SATURDAY!
SHIRTS 6

(or 2 for 4.50)

SUBURBAN
COATS 15.88

IT

ZIPPER Q.88
JACKETS*/ UP

Kent to Wnolworth'B
(103 MAIN STREET
Shop Friday Till 9 P. M.

Free Parking In Rear

OVERSTOCKED SALE!
NEW UNDERWOOD

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
Complete with Case

Regular $116.28

WITH
TIIIS AD

(Limited Supply)

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI-1-5960,

NOW THRU SATURDAV i

"TEENAGE REBEL" i
— Plus —

" M O H A W K "
i Special Saturday Matinee of

6
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"RUNFORTHESUN"
Richard Widmark - Jane Grecr

— PLUS —
Abbott and Costello in

I 'DANCE WITH ME HENRY1

Ladies — Dinnerware Monday

I OH

DONALD F, KERR

STATf FARM
AGENT

I ' m a neighbor of yourt—«nd
believe 1 can provide U* kind
of auto, life and (lie iqaumno*
you need. 1 may ba abU, alio,
to say* you 'monty—oo. auto
financing and iniurtuo«tarou|h
the State Farm Bank Plan.
These ara job* tor which l'v»
been apecially trained. Call • »
or.see me 4000. I'll b

, to u w t jrwi.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOU* STATf M l

AGENT
\ Alley 6-tm

DONALD F. KERR
8 T O T l'AK.M INSURANCE

COMPANIES

•U Hist Street. Fwdl, N. J.

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
Ingrld Bergman - Yul Brynner

"ANASTASIA"
Plus

I.eii Larsen in
"SUICIDE MISSION"

irldaj MM Is IHsb School Nile

SUN. - MON, - TUES.
Richard Egan - Dorothy Malone

"Tension at Table Rock"
Plus

Abbott & Costello in
"DANCE WITH ME HENRY'

DISHES FOR THE LADIES
Monday and Tuesday

WED. THRU SAT:
Debbie Reynolds • Eddie Fisher

"BUNDLE OF JOY"
Plus

George Montgomery - Mona
Freeman in
" H V K "

Saturday Matinee a'lTiOl) P. M.

WED. THRU SAT,
! JANUARY 23-24-25-26
'InRrid Bergman - Yul Brynnerj
| Helen Hayes in

I "AMASTASIA"
, t'olor and CinemaScope
i — Also —
[•'THE DESPERADOS ARE
i TOWN"

»***WAtTER R F A D I I H t A l H t S i

MAJESTIC!
NOW PLAYING

IHELD OVER)
Kdna Ferber's

" G I A N T "
with Rock Hudson - Elizabeth

Taylor - James Dean

Our Next Attraction!

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

are after Anita Ekberg in

"HOLLYWOOD or BUST"

STRAND
NOW!

Rory Calhoun in

"UTAH ELAINE"
— ALSO —

June Allyson in

"YOU CANT RUN
AWAY FROM IT"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"WOMEN OF
PITCAIRN ISLAND"

— PLUS —

"THE BLACK WHIP"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"ADVENTURES OF ROBIN
HOOD"

And
"COLORADO TERRITORY"

ENDORSED BY KOSHEU 1'KODIK IS coNSUMKHS1 LEAGUE

CHUCK
STEAK

CHUCK
ROAST

CLUB. STEAK 79c lb.
MEA'f FOR UtlNpiNC 67c lb.
HREAST DECkEll ..' ..., 73c lb.
BREAST FLANKEN 78c lb.
BEEF CUBES 67c lb.
CALF TONGUES . ". 59c lb.

* 1RVINGTON -

29 Mill Koud

Mtrdock G-1050

k ^NEWARK ^

lluwlhoriic Avenue
WAverly C-O51K

FKEK 4 I 'ltOMPT IMl.iVEKlKS ••- 1'ricn, Effective Jan . ijl-g

lBVlNHil'ON STORK OI'KN WED. & THl l l tS . T i l . !> P. M-

FRIDAY, /ANUARY 18, 1957
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Sitar's Score Sweep
To Lead by 3l/2 Garnet

PARTFRKT — In the Parkview
Women's Bowling League, Sitar's
Market, competing as Team No.
1, holds a comfortable 3'» game
lead over Team No. 1, by trim-
ming Team No 1 In three straight
Kames Monday night at the Acad-
emy Alleys.

In other matches Ohies Cities
Service scored a clean sweftp over
Frank's Department store, and
Oert's won by 2Vz games over
Koke's.

R. Ella is leading the singles
race with an average of 134.

The team standing and sum-
arles follow.

L
7

10 Vi
13
18'"2

Team 6
Team 2
Team 2
Team 4
Team 3
Team 5
Team 6
Team 1
Olue's
Prank's Dept
Oert's
Koke's

23
19 !i
17
U!i
It 1»
9 "21

'443 455 427
403 362 379

41S472
397
400
367

416
415
414

425
362
429
429

WHEN ONE IS TOUCHED
"Why do you always purchase

two-pants suits?"
"Because 'In my other pants' is

a mighty useful alibi."

Brown's Tavern
Trims St. Elias
By 79-57 Score

CARTERETT — Brown's Tavern,
holding down second place in the
>am standing, easily won their
wventh game of the season by
beating the St. Ellas tossers. 79
to 57, Wednesday night at the
hlKh school gym.

At present, Browns trails the
league-leading St. Demetrius toss-
ers by one full game and both
teams are scheduled to meet next
Thursday night In what Is ex-
pected to be a real hot ball game.

Rudy Stark scored 17 points.
»id Gural followed closfely with
1» points. For the losers Bobby
Mullpn scored 21 points.

The box score :-
, Brown's Tavern

O
Kolibas 0
Stark 8
Catlno • 6
Lltus 5
Uwlor 3
Downer, 3
Gural 6

swept BenJ. Moore's and In the
"nal match of the night the A.A.C.
Company won a pair from Perry's
News Service.

. ,Xotals

JM«rek>
!lX>ard
Mollan
Ifc'Ward

31 17
St, Elias

O

>F
2
1
2
5
3
0
4

17

P
0
6
5
2

P
2
17
14
15
9
6
16

79

P
12
12
21
10

Trades Gold Stamping
Pinners Lead by x/i Game

CARTERET — Trades Gold
Stamping scored a clean sweep
over the third place Urbanski's
to maintain a close ! i game lead
over the second place Sabo's
Sports Center.

The race continued very close
as the Sabo team also copped
a three-game victory over the
American Bups-

The team standing follows:-
W h

Trades Gold Stamp 31 '2
Sabo'a Sport Center 31
Urbanski's 30
Sunrise Rairles ' 36
Ukes ' 25
American Bus 25
Calvary M. C. 22
Powerhouse 13'i

20
21
25
26
26
29
36'/a

PANTS CAUSE ARREST
AMITE, La—A pair Of trousers,

abandoned In a burglarized gro-
cery store, led to the arrest of
Lorenzo Powers on a charge of
burnlnry. The'pants provided the
clue which enabled police to identi-
fy and arrest Powers after traclnc
him to Memphis, Tenn.

DEAD DUCKS' FLY OFF

ORANITE. Okla— Happy duck-
hunters Osbome Hunt and J. B.
Reser laid the five ducks they hur
shot on the ground. Just then, an-
other flight came over and they
itnrted firitiR away. In the mean-
time, t!wo of- the five "dead" ducks
flew away.

SCIENTIFIC TRAINING
The biggest .student increase in

American colleges and universities
In 1955 went Into engineering and
teacher-training, according to an
eminent educatof. Enrollment in

i the fall of 1956 exceeded the pre-
vious peak years of 1947-48, when
campuses were swollen with more
than a million1 returning World
War II veterans. Total enrollment
figures for accredited universities
and four-year colleges are: 1,724,
897 full-time students, or 6.5 per
cent higher than last eyar, and
159,222 part-time students or 11,5
per cent more.

Master Mason In the Theodore
Roosevelt Lodge In Carteret. He
carries a fifty-year gold card of
the Masons.

He and Mrs. Reason frequently
vacation at their lodge on Lake
Sunapee, New Hampshire.

"We can really relax there,"
says Mrs. Reason. "T/he atmos-
phere is quiet, the air clear and
fresh. The doctor really appreci-
ates our trips there.

Berzlrec

Totals

rro
22 13 57

Dr. Reason
<Co»tinued from Page Onei

transferred their loyalties to this
country."

It was well for the doctor to
speak of loyalty. For ctose to 58
years he has been loyal to this
American community. I

Unable to recount thA number
of cases he has treated. Dr. Rea
son neverth^ess remembers that
he has delivered more than 4,000
Infants. In the Wisdom family
three generations of the doctor's
efforts are represented.

With more doctors here and
I better transportation, people are
I better cared for. In his earlier
I days. Dr. Reason recalls that Doc-
; tors Randolph, Spencer. Holloway
and Hoagland were always on call.
I Besides his Legion membership,
Dr. Reason cherishes his being a

Fire Truck Tilt
(Continued from Page One)

permit to acquire the billiard par-
lor of Charles Casalegul at 57
Roosevelt Avenue. It was referred
to the police committee.

Alex Mosclcki applied tot a
transfer of his liquor license to
Paul Bagala at 27 Pershlnj Ave-
nue.

Councilman Hutnick reported
that the roof In Fire House l]
is leaking and Councilman Alex
Such reported that Ice skater*
are being served hot chocolate at
the park by the park staff.

Councilman Donovan wanted to]
know when work will be started
the 1957 budget. Council PrealdeW
Walter Sullivan said confi
will start possibly within a «i

Charles Auker of Parkview sal
the builders of the storm sew
were tearing up lawns, curb* »n
other Improvement. "Counci
Sullivan tald that the cow
tors will be responsible to
things us they found them,
then U a performance bond
hand,

•ua "mar Ht,«.«. f*t, a«.

•>.- -•" \ '•

Some portraits
can't be
taken twice

In 1946 t photographer stood near a small
oil refinery in Perth Amboy, New Jersey and
took the picture on the left. This was The
California Oil Company's first year 1n the
East And the small refinery was Caloil's
entire petroleum-processing plant.

Today that photographer would need an
airplane and an aerial camera to photograph
the sprawling refinery, the acres of storagt
tajiks, the huge tanker docks that make up
Calofl's Perth Amboy operation.

And even as you read, new facilities are
being installed - and more are on the draft-
ing UblM.

In 1946, The California Oil Company's
investment in the East was 16,700,000. To-
day it is in excess of $135,000,000. In 1946,
6,749 barrels of crude oil were processed
daily. The capacity today is 80,000 barrels.

What will these figures be next month?
Next year?

At the end of 1946, Eastern motorists
eeuW buy CALSO gasolines from 206 Calso
Stations. Today, you can drive from Maine
to Virginia and stop at 1500 CALSO Sta-
tions. (If you leave a week from today, you'll
be able to stop at more.)

There is no single figure - no group o f t y
ures - that could measure or portray such
•frewth. Naturally, we are froud of i t But
we are prouder still of the finer products that
have made such growth possible.

TMi 4AUPORNIA Oil, OPMFANY

&or <B<UUr ?et<rol<mm Products 9

i
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Scientists Engineers
Editors all over,the country are now call-

j n ) , in the attention of both parents and

1,-iniins the fact that this country needs

m ' m r scientists and engineers. This is a

' ,1 year to bring up the subject since, in

,,,57. a National Science Fair is to be held

in i,us Angeles.

Knvs and girls who show the best science

exhibits in regional competition get all-

uxpense-trlps to the National Science Fair,

llul tnorc they can compete for national

awards.

Ht^ional eliminations are to be con-

(hllHMl this spring, and youngsters must

„,,[ an early start on their projects to be

Hi,jr to compete successfully. Students In

'thf. tenth, eleventh and twelfth years of

,;|1(1,)l are eligible to compete, and there is

„„ restriction on the types of projects and

>llKlt(\s to be entered. Also, almost anyone

Can sponsor an entrant.- •

Already, forty states are participating in

the program, and it Is hoped that the rest

0[ the states will participate by staging

science fairs. If you are Interested, and you

haw seen no Indication of activltity along

this line in this area, you can write for In-

formation to the Science Clubs of America,

171'J N Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.

We hope that youngsters in this area will

be encouraged to become scientists and

rns-ineers. Most Americans are aware of the

ud that Soviet Russia is out-producing us

in graduating scientists and engineers by

a laV margin. The strength of this coun-

trv lies in its industrialization and in its

inimical superiority over its adversaries.

\\v are in danger of losing this superiority

li;.a should encourage our youngsters to be-

(>,,, scientists, engineers, and so on.

we hope the Buttlans do not do to us in

[-- field what they have done to us in the

J M : ,IC field, by their Oovernment-spon-

,.:,>! mass participation programs. There-

by parents, teachers and prospective

,K,,ISOIS should remember the 1957 Sci-

,: , Fair and encourage youngsters in this

; •-nunity to exhibit their talents In this

commercials is so ridiculous one wonders

If the ad writers for the companies are try-

ing to sell clgarets or make the viewer

laugh, Certainly, some of the advertising

literature is an Insult to the intelligence of

any ordinarily bright citizen, and we mar-

vel at the capacity to stand up under such

moronic attack exhibited by the constant

television devotee.

. If one would believe everything the ad

writers (and actors) include In their com-

mercials, one would pun* hard to achieve

accomplishments in sports, up-to-date Hy-

ing, having fun and to Improve his per-

sonality in every other field. The only thing

we have not yet encountered is a cigaret

commercial which claims that its product

, can be smoked underwater. In time, how-

ever, we expect to see a cigaret which can

be smoked underwater. This is a rough

problem, but, nevertheless, some such claim

is sure to be made. B

We might add. however, in talking of the

programs sponsored by the cigaret compa-

nies, that they certainly provide a great

deal of good entertainment for the Ameri-

can viewer, despite some rather weird com-

mercials.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

• ' i o n .

The Cigaret Ads
hough the cigaret companies are

«!, of the newspapers, and vice versa,

ui.;t take this opportunity to poke a

^>ocl-natured fun at some of the ciga-

.dvertising methqds today. We are re-

!.& mainly to television advertising,

:<• the cigaret companies have a very

, i«- group df advertising writers, and

i;. yoing for them.

.. pitch handed out by some of the

Wrong'Way Railroads
The Interstate Commerce Commission

recently authorized a five por cent Increase

in coach and first-class fares on several

eastern and western railroads. The Com-

mission approved a nationwide seven per

cent increase in Pullman charges, also, and

by the time you read this all of the in-

creases will probably be In effect.

The railroads affected were the New York

Central, the Pennsylvania, the Chesapeake

and Ohio, Lehigh Valley, Norfolk and West-

ern, Pennsylvania-Reading, Seashore Lines,

Pittsburgh and Lake Erie & Reading.

We do not pose as experts on railroad

transportation. However, it is significant

that railroad fares, and especially freight

rates, are continuing to increase while air

fares*—in many cases—have been reduced.

Whereas it formerly was more expensive to

fly, and one had fo pay the price for the

faster-type transportation, first class rail-

road or Pullman travel \\jnaw more expen-

sive than air travel, in most cases.

In the case of flying from New York to

Los Angeles, for example, one can .go for

less than $100 on a pa»eancs«4rliner, and

the trip will require only about eight or

nine hours. The train trip will take several

days and will cost considerably more than

that.

We do not see much future for the rail-

roads, as far aj the passenger traffic is con-

cerned, if they continue to Increase their

rates while the airlines decrease theirs. Of

course, the railroads are not too concerned

oyer passenger fares, since they have never

made money (and have usually lost money)

hauling passengers. The railroadsi make

their money hauling freight,

Nevertheless, many railroads have large

investments in passenger terminals and

facilities and equipment, and if they are

to haul more passengers, we think it will

be because of better service, more modern

facilities, and modernized form of trans-

portation.

Weight of Opinion in State
Approves of Way 1956 New

Jersey Legislature Handled
State's Problems

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblas

Opinions of Others

TRENTON—Governor Robert
B. Meyner will make seventy-one
appointments this year, Including
three Supreme'Court Justices to
replace retired jurists who reach
TO years of age; an assortment
of Superior Court Judges to fill
gaps caused by retirements; nine
district court judges; four county
court judges and two prosecutors.

The Governor will begin to
shake the political plum tree on
February 11 when he will name
a Judge o{ the Fassalc County
District Court. Before March 17,
the chief executive will name a
prosecutor of Mercer County, and
Bhortly thereafter a member of
the State Racing Commission.
Before April 1 the Governor is
scheduled to name county court
judges in Catnden, Hunterdon,
Ocean and Passalc counties, and
before April 4 a civil service com-
missioner; will be named.

Another judge of the Passalc
County District Court .will be ap-
pointed by the Governor before
April 21 and on May 26 the Gov-
ernor Is slated to appoint a
prosecutor In Hunterdon County.
In June, a judge of the Mercer
County District Court will be
named as well as a Judge of Pal-
isades Interstate Park. On July
14 a judge of the Atlantic County
District Court will be named and
before July 23 three judges of the
Bergen County District court will

" be appointed.' Next December 15
a Union County District Court
judge is up for appointment.

During the year the Governor
will also fill such important posi-
tions as a membership on the
State Parole Board; New Jersey
Turnpike Authority; Passate Val-
ley Sewerage Commission; North
Jersey District Water Supply
Commission; Locijl Government
Board; Division of Tax Appeals;
Port of New York Authority, and
on tike State Public Utility Com-
mission.

I Kr VENTING DTJiT BOWLS
'•••i.icm Etsenhww'i current

1 u, the drought anas of the
.:. .v.-.st will lerve a u»ful pur-
• mly ii it Is followed up by
" action to Nmove once and

' II the "du»t bowl" threat
' in tlir many million* of acres
' mismanaged lands of our
• u i y .

: mim report that 29,000,pOO
of Kaiuai, /Oklahoma,

':'••••- iiti«hbortw Ptates are
••• »iv to blow" whenIhe inevita-
11 .̂HiiiK wind* come howling
"'•'>•> the plaint should ftna'lv

1 ll '̂> even the BU»t Ignorant
!a:""i or wlUMijqllttclan to the
1 'luation that drastic steps are

1 -wntiiii lo prwene Uie very
•inl we live In. Of course the

nuu-lii would Mt exi6t l! there
; id inn been unprecedented lack
"' >'"n; but this pcourge of mi-
111111 i-i made Infinitely more dan-
^ii'iis und more damaelng by
"'• ^'ltiilmess and weakness of

";;i" Va.S|t tracts of grassland
'">vf i)eou plowed up, under stl-
lmil»» of high wheat prices, that
i : lvn hhuuld have been plowed
"l''"; vast areas pf graiing land
1;"i' ten overgrazed without
lll"iiHht of the dust and erosion
:'"h' to foll«w. • The principles
"' i»'i»per land and water man-
a"*int'nt in the dry weas of the
t ' " ' a t Plains have been known,
'"'J in sume oases practiced, at
''•»»l since the TMctltti; but the
"""bit: is that they hava not been
i"«ciii*d with sufficient vigor or
<:"»sisu;iicy to prsvent the rim-
;'*'»y conditions that exkt today.
'"e Bull Conservation Service,
"'"I the local soil conservation

districts that dot the country,
have undoubtedly saved the situ-
ation from being Infinitely worse
than It now Is; and the Great
Plains program, adopted la*t
year, Is good go far as it toes.

But a lot more than ilrecept,
example and subsidy Is needed.
If landowners cannot be per-
suaded to use their land accord-
ing U) a scientific appraisal of its
capabilities, then the Interests of
the nation require that at the
ve?y least they be restvlcted from
misusing It. A Washington dis-
puted to this newspaper reports
that "an Administration official
intimate with the President's
viewo'1 bald that such rentrlctMjns
were "morally repulsive" as tfe\\
us "politically unacceptable." we
ate amazed that legislation to
prevent the very soil of the
United States from blowing Into
tlie ocean could bo considered by
anyone to be "morally repulsive.!'
On the contrary, we think \l
morally indefensible that our
country has for twenty years al-
lowed such conditions to contin-
ue, offering palliatives and relief
but falling to Insist thut a stop
be put to the torture and wast-
age of the land. •

Nor do we believe Hint Arm
Federal action in this respect is
politically unacceptable, either
This has become everybody's
business, and we think it would
be good politics as well as good
morals for the Federal Govern-
ment to exercise every kind of
legitimate pressure on states, lo-
calities and individuals to Insure
that the land, the very basis
of our civilisation, will stay with

us through the generations to
oome. — The N « T«k Times.

A CHILD IN EGYPT
A visitor to Colorado told us

the other day about touring the
oldest university in the world,
situated at Cairo.

He noted a dirty little girl
standing at the entrance to the
university, watching as he talked
with three of the deans- Before
entering the, building, he went '
over and nqueeged the child's
hand and gave her a smile.

Much later, as he was bidding
the deans goodbye, again at the
entrance, a tug came on his
sleeve.

It was the girl,
she had a message for him, In

Arabic.
"What did she say?" he asked

the deans as th« girl disappeared.
The deans translated:
"Go with flowers ajl thru your

life."
This pitiful child lives under

the dictatorship Ql Nasser, and
she will be a victim of total war
if it comes. There are millions
of children just as appealing as
the Egyptian child who will be
lost along with their elders if
atomic and hydrogen weapons
are used.

May the statesmen in ul| coun-
tries remember this as they make
their decl»lon» In these fateful
days. - Uttlton (Cola.) Inde-
pendent.

COP OR SOCIAl SCIENTIST
A popular TV program opens

with the leading character say-
JIIB: "This is the city, Los An-
tContinued on Page fourteen)

In addition, on May 1, the
Governor will fill positions on
each of the 21 county boards of
taxation and election board ap-
pointments are due on.March 1.
Most of the executive nomina-
tions for paid ppsltiois require
Senate confirmation but there
are many honorary and non-sal-
aried jobs to be filled which are
also In great demand.
MeCAY:—senate President Al-
bert McCay, astute Mt. Holly

lawyer, is the first State Senator
in New Jersey's history to become
Acting Governor within ten days
after his promotion to the Senate
presidency.

The turn of events was brought
about by none other than Dan
Cupid, that frolicsome pixie who
does strange things to the lives of
all,

Governor Robert B. Meyner will
be married on Saturday' to Miss
Helen Steveruwn. 'pretty brunette
cousin of Adlai Stevenson, at
Oberlln, Ohio, and they will
leave Immediately for a 10-day
honeymoon In the Barbados,
British ,W«at;Indies.

In acconjsiice with the provi-
sions of the State Constitution,
Senate President McCay will be-
come Acting Governor during
Meyner's absence. He will utilize
the Governor's desk, office staff,
car and State trooper driver and
hold conferences \f\ the executive
office. He will make speeches
throughout the State as Acting
Governor and sign Important
papers.

And if he follows the example
of many of his predecessors he
will probably be bitten by the
Governorship bug and succumb
to the political malady called
"Governoritis," for which there
is no cure. It could not happen
to a finer man,
S T A T E GOVERNMENT:—A
thumbnail description of the
thousands of ways in which the
New Jersey State Government af-
fects the lives of more than 5,-
000,000 people, was contained in
the third annual message of Gov-
ernor Meyner to the 1957 Legis-
lature.

"It plays a vital role in the
education of our children, in the
care of the poor, the sick, the re-
tarded, the handicapped and the
aged," said the Governor, "in the
administration of justice; In the
preservation of order; in the con-
struction and maintenance 6f our
highways: to safeguarding the
rghtsj of labor; in protection of
health; and Jn many of the
smallest details of our daily
lives.

"State Government affects
everyone every day, from the
person who is assured an honest
weight in the food markets, to
the person Who turns on an elec-
tric light, rides a bus, buys an
Insurance policy, deposits money

in a bank, uses a water faucet or
operates a motor car."
MII.K:—Consumers of milk are
wanted at a public hearing sched-
uled for the Wat Memorial
Building In Trenton on February
4.

Floyd R. Hoffman, Director of
the State Office ot Milk Industry,
has issued a call for consumers
to show up because many of the
problems to*e considered will be
•In their interest.

These include the resale of
milk sold f.o.b, at dealer's pro-
cessing plants to consumers; milk
sold at the farm by producer-
dealers to consumers; methods of
and reeotnmendatlqns for pricing
quantity oiflcounw on neme ae-
llvered milk; and the pricing of
milk in multiple package con-
tainers to stores and to consum-
ers. , .

Although New Jersey produces
only half the milk consumed by
its citizens'; the many problems
confronting the producer and
dealer have comprised the major
headache of the State Govern-
ment since the 1930's. Dealers
have been penalised for trying to
hold their markets' by awarding
presents or reducing prices and
providing other Incentives for
large mflk consumers to continue
buying New Jersey milk.

Pressure .(rom .out-of-State In-
terests to market milk produced
as far away as Wisconsin has
kept the New Jersey producer
hopping to keep 'up with the pa-
rade. Governor Meyner believes
that Director Hoffman is doing a
fine job for all ebneerned.
HORSES:—New Jersey is con
sidered on*1 of the leading States
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

PRINCETON — How dors the
work that the New Jersey Lexls-
intuiT did durlnn 1956 rate with
rank and file voters across the
State?

Results of a recent Statewide
survey hy the New Jersey Poll
show thnt more than two 6ut of
every five voters Interviewed
cive the work done by the 1958
Legislature a definite note of ap-
provftl.

At the same time, 15 in each
100 interviewed lti the, survey srty
they disapprove."

In other words, fcmonn votrrs
with opinions on the work of the-
1956 LeRlslature, thORe who ap-
prove of the way it did lt« job
outnumber by B margin of Just
about three to one those who dis-
approve.

Noteworthy, too. is that two in
every five talked to In the sur-
vey say they know so little about
the work of the 1956 State Legis-
lature that they can express no
opinion one way or another on
the way it handled the 8tate's
problems,

When the New Jersey Poll
asked a reprseentative cross-sec-
tion of the State's voters;

"In general, would you say
you approve or disapprove of
the. job the 1956 New Jersey
Legislature did in luuidllnf the
State's problems?"
These were the results:

STATEWIDE
Approve 44%
Disapprove 15
No opinion 41

A New Jersey Poll survey on
the same question concerning the
1955 Legislature (reported Oc-
tober 20, 1955—less than three
weeks before the present Assemb-
ly and 11 members of the State
Senate were elected—showed the
following: Approve 42%; Disap-
prove, 25%; No opinion, 33%.

A comparison of today's survey
findings on the work of the 1956
Legislature with the ones report-
ed in October, 1955, for the 1955
Legislature shows that the pro-
portion who approve of the 1956
Legislature Is 2 per cent greater

than the proportion who ap- :
proved of the 1955 legislature, ;
While the proportion who dl&ap- ;
prove of the 1956 Lee Mature is ,
10% less than tlve proportion
who disapproved of the 1955
Legislature US% disapprove of '
the 1956 Legislature; 25% disap-
proved of the 1955 Legislature.)'

And the proportion expressing '
no opinion about the 1956 Legls- '
lature Is 8% greater than the ,
proportion expressing no opinion '
about the 1955 Legislature, *<

On the question of the kind of :
job the 1956 Legislature did, in-
dependent voters In today's
Statewide survey who express ap-
proval outnumber those who ex-
press disapproval by a two to one
margin. A sizable group of Inde-
pendents, however — two out of
every five—express no opinion.

Here's the way New Jersey In- .
dependents feel about the 1958
Legislature:

INDEPENDENTS ONLY,
STATEWIDE ••;-*

Apprtte 39% . '
Db?W»P.v» 19
N« opinion 42

And here's how Independents "
felt about the 1955 Legislature:
Approve, 4 l ^ ; Disapprove, 21%;
No opinion, 88%.

Among rank and file Demo-
cratic Party members, those who
approve of the work of the 1956
Legislature outnumber by a near-
ly three to one margin those who
dlsatfprove. As In the case of the
Independents, more than two out
of every five express no opinion.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
MEMBERS, STATEWIDE

Approve 43%
Disapprove 15
Nq opinion 42

In the earlier survey, Demo-
craUi voted as follows on the
work of the 1855 Legislature: Ap-
prove, 29%; Disapprove, 29%;
No opinion, 43%,

Among the state's GOP mem-
bers, those expressing approval
outnumber by a four to one mar-
gin those expressing disapproval,
with two in every five Repub-
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Competence Create* Confidence"

Whnt'COnstUutes "A BAROAIN"(?) Oh, yes, we c»n tlilnk of n l»w.
A discontinued model of refrigerator—a dlBOOtttlliucd pa'tern In mill
pap«r, etc., etc. However, In the field o( lnfUraote, sound ami de-
pendable protection are not "dlKcontlnuM" or "bargain" urnm-
When you buy INSURANCE, buy It from * local tRcncy. such us
oura, for reliable protection Is NEVER out of date I Our IKTGOUII]
service guards your vnluible effects. Insurance is not a bumiln
Hem—you GBT what you pay for.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN a DRAGOSET
P m BCTHTB i

therek still time...

BANKING ROVB8!
Monitor thru q
SA. |L to 2 P. M.
Friday Evetainf

4 P, ty to 4 P. M.

/...•to join our big
Christmas Club!

Suit on you* wiy this week

to a grind, wouy-free, pre-

paid b

Our Nuw Building, Corner Moore Avenue
mid Beiiy tStVfft UJIHJ Town Halli

2'/2( > Paid on Savings Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

PRESS
PAQENINU

"Both the senior and junior partners areJbuey
at the moment."

Member; »*<i«al lUu-rve System »nd ttsdernl Utposil Iiwitnwee Corporation
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GET LOWTRICES PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS DURING
7*.

•-C

STARRIST LK1HT MEAT

TUNA « 36','j 0*.
ram

GREEN GIANT

PEAS 2
NIBLETS

FRANCO-AMERICAN

IDEAL TOMATO

Soup
Crackers
Drink
Pickles

Sale! Famous

S of BEEF
The most beautiful, tovory, succulent roasts that ever graced

a platter! All rich, tender, juicy meat that slices like butter.

For Acme selects only the most perfect beef — right on the

spot in the heart of the beef country.
Ib.

Lancaster Brand " U . S. Choice"

STEAKS SIRLOIN OR
PORTERHOUSE 69

"The finest steaks that money can buy." All extra juicy ond well marbled.

Smoked Beef Tongues ST h 45c
Lancaster Brand Sausage Meat PLV 53c
Lancaster Brand Skinless Franks P£. 45c
Meaty Scrapple t T 2*k,49c

Genuine Lamb Liver
Hormel Sliced Thuringer
Hormel Proscuitto Ham "!(<d

SMOKED CALAS
NBC
Premium

Del Monte
Pineapple-Grapefruit.

Good N'

Ib.
pkg.

46-ox.
COM

Full half-gallon jug

23er.
25°
49C

,b

New! Blue Dot Dui X 33c 4%" 79c
Del Monte Yellow Cling

Peaches Sliced „
or Halves • • • cans ^J ^ J \j

2 9

Old Munich Rye 2 35<
Large Cherry Pies v r ° 49c
Iced Walnut Pound Ring 75c

It's "Summertime1' in Acme Produce Aisles

C
Snow White

Large Head25
Fancy Western Cauliflower unexcelled for freshness, flavor and-nutrition.

A real bargain for weekend shoppers! i

Large, Juicy Temple

J dozen
The perfect eating orange! Distinctive flavor! Juicy!

Pineapples
Spinach

ZVy

z
29
\9

Wheat Pop-Ups ft 25c
Lady Fingers S9

6 29c

Dairy Features

VELVEEM
79

Orange Loaf Cake 29c
CINNAMON I

Sireussel Bread 29c

Barnet Brodie
KOSHER Al l (EEf

Frankfurterspol"ld
pacKogt

FROZEN FOODS

BIRDS EYE

KRAFT
2-lb. loaf

OLENWOOD

Blue Cheese
KRAFT PHILA. BRAND

Cream Cheese 2
KRAFT CARAWAY

Cheese Slices
All Prices Effective Through Saturday, January 1!)

Mixed Vegetables
2^45°

IDEAL

Oyster Stew
BIRDS EYE SLICED

Strawberries 2 w-«.
IDEAL Boby

Lima Beans 2'P°C35c

"::' 29c
45B

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 4 tor 25c
FANCY

BROCCOLI HEAD 19t

FREE YELLOW
ROSE Dinnerware

Given with Each $17.50 Purchase!
Item This Week — Cup and Saucer

ROUTE 1 and GREEN
ST. CIRCLE—ISELIN
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2 GREAT BARGAIN DAYS!! FRIDAY and SATURDAY. JAN. 18 -19
I | ( l s | . | l U . TRIP PERILOUS

Vl <|1N. Texas - MI'S, Dorothy

i i , , . .. : 1 ' i '';1

exas y
lled a cab to take her j

in :i

i imi '

I!.!'

for some treat-1

I ni'' taxi became involved j
„ ,,[;,• crash and Mrs. Bcsser |
':„',; - ,| 1.0 the hospital In an
i ,,MV Alter belnR treated in
,',',,., unicv room for minor In-

,:;,. was adrnltted to the
,'i (,„ her treatment*.

"I REMEMBER"
BYTHEOIDTIMERS

or •

ni in

In'

r

s :,,,;Msisr.ilculate that meteors,
''.',,,II:IIR stars, hit the earth's

;i..rrr 1300 Mmes a second
,,,iv ii few of them actually
I,I tin' rarth's surface. The
:>•> snid the meteors could
, ••[ the Kteatwt barriers to

:i.;.ni iige of space travel

COW IVIVKKS MILKER
H-. NKKH HILL. HI- - Earl

s, ,..,!• iii-ycar-old farmer, waa
',,.,; n :i hospital with torn
s':'..;:i.: 11^,iments and painful

Hi ixplalncd that the cow
{>in milking fell down on

b:

ie. by « vote 61 55 to
bipartisan motion to

WINTER
Kl 1)1 CTIONS

IT TO

50% OFF
HEADWARMERS

98

LEE:S
HAT BAR

•' M;nn St., Woodbridge

From Mn. 0 . H. Toms, Stony
TNtai, N. V. : The following Is an
( n e t copy of a handwritten docu-
•mnt penned by my husband's

r eat frandfather In Wayne Co.,
tnna., shortly after the Civil

War.
Specifications for school house

to be built at Swamp Brook Dis-
trict (No. 7) to be 20x24 feet, 9
leet between floors inside frame
to be stud and brace of good
sound lumber sided with good
sound bosswood or hemlock lum-
ber seasoned shingled with shaved
ihlnglei celled up three feet from
the floor all round the rest of the
inside to be lathed It plastered &
wood work to be painted two coats
two rows of seats 8 ft. long with
desk in front It each row to con-
tain six seats tt seats to increase
in heighth from front to back side
on« inch at a time to have eight
windows two on each side & two
on each end one door to be on
front end three feet by seven win
dows to be twelve eighths 9 by 12
In with shutters the door , to be
fastened with a good strong latch
the outside to be painted brown
with two coats a good brick flue
to extend three ft. below the ceil-
ing and raise three feet above the
peak a good stone foundation to
be sunk 18 inches below the sur-
face of the ground and raised one
foot above the surface at the high-
est ground to stand side to the
plank road the seats to be made
of pine or bos'swood 10 to 13 in
wide not painted floor to be
double of pine of hemlock boards 1
in thick clothes falls with four
dozen clothes hooks a desk large
enough to hold all the books of
the school with lock and key a
table for teacher with drawer. A
an kboard 3 by seven ft. a corn-
tee to be p u t V l round to project

' m foot. A coal house & privy
• i <f I It, with partition two doors
• ' « • Mtts.

CONFUSED KH/VTIONS

HISHOP AUCKLAND, Knulaiid
On Chrlfitnvis Eve,. Dousliis

Harris married his step-sister and
sister-in-lnw. Heir's how it hap-
pened. Jn October, 1955, Walter
larrls married Mrs, Elizabeth Gill.

Elnht months before, Harris'
daughter, Irene, had married Mrs.
Gill's son. William. Now, Doughs
Harris, Walter's son, wed Mrs.
Gill's (actually Mrs. Harris's)
dauRhter, Joyce. In other words, a
mother, son and daughter have
married a father, daughter and
son, respectively.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

GRUENTIIER
General Alfifd M. Oruenther,

military colleague of President
Eisenhower and former supreme
commander of NATO forces in
Europe, received an ofife.ial army i
farewell In a review hrl<i at Fort |
Myer, Va. Gruonthn's retirement
became effective on December 31,
He will now take over the presi-
dency of the American Red Cross,
at a salary of about $32,000 a year.

just a few of ihe many specials you'll

find at Publix I'liannacv

; WANT TUBES OF

L1STERINE Toothpaste
90c Value
Both for

! (ilANT TUBES OF

KOLYNOS Toothpaste
11.18 Value

Both for

I A Ml US SEAFORTH •

After Shave LOTION >•'
Reg.

She

H iil.lX QUALITY

CLEANSING TISSUES
Box. of

40»

59c
69c
50c
29c

Missmvtiaen

KINDERGARTEN

IY.....HEir*tULE

pHICKEN or turkey which has
*-* been, leftover can be extended
nicely with a few oysters and
cream sauce. Serve on toast tri-
angles, flaky hot biscuits or corn-
bread squares.

If you want to serve a nice
snack for holiday callers, make
tiny cream puffs and fill with lob*

ters or crabmeat mixed with
mayonnaise and heat slightly.
They go wonderfully with'a hot

TO STI 1)̂  Mi l PLAN SOVIFT SVI1S

A (,'III/IT,N Advisovv Committee,! Russia nm\ hiis muv- than 400

iuMfli'd by Hriijamlii Fairless. IT- \ suhmarliips, having built, more

lirecl rliairnmn of the board o f i t l w n 8 0 lns t' y l> l ir T b i s i s m o r e .

United States Steel Corporation. t h a n ft" o f t h c f r e r n 8 l l o n s t 0 "

left Washington rewntly by plane

mi ;i trip around the world to sur-

vey for President Eisenhower how

| thc United States foreign aW pro-

built. At the beginning of
World War II, Russia had fewer,
than 75 submarines.

A
 Mlc,key J ? a n t l e ' * h ° f ^ 1 1956

, , , , American League batting honors
f?ram Is working. They will make w n l l e l e B d l n g t h e N e w York Yan-

kees to the world championship,
has bee nnamed Associated Press

"I really don't care abont learning anything—
I'm just coming to get a hatband."

! COUGAR ATTACKS MAN

SALT LAKE CITV-Kirby Allen, j

| out deer hunting, escaped with a

; scratched neck, torn coat and j

• damaged gun stock when a wound-1

ed counar jumped him. Allen said

j he shot and wounded the big cat

i while looking for deer,

ANOTHER PROVERB
SHOWN UP

Mother (sagelyi—You can't ea
your cake and have It too, you
know.

Small Daughter—Well, mother,
if I want a cake just to look at
there's plenty In the .baker's wiiv
dow." ,

$2.87
ValueFREE!! EVERSHARP SCHICK

HYDROMATIC INJECTOR RAZOR J ^
tH' i i you purcluie two boita of Sehlck 1 ,96

lux dor Bladei, (24 blade* In each box) I

WE WILL PAY YOU 60c
To Try the All New TEK Deluxe

TOOTH BRUSH, which retails for 59c
Sl'"'l tin- label to Tek-Huib.es, Watervliet, N. Y., and receive
1 '''H- refund.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 M A I N SU' fM •• ttOODERlDGfc N i

Open Evening Til 10 P.

You name i t -

HE MAKES
I I I Businessmen, who
advertise in the Yelbw Poges
make just about anything—

Storm Windows
Electronic Devices
Artificial Flowers
Barrels •

Hundreds of Bargains in
Every Store Displaying

Official Sale Day Bunting!
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE!
• ALL STORES OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.
• SEE MAIN STREET GAILY DECORATED!

Shop the Following Participating Stoves:
SALLS JEWELERS
KAY'S APPAREL
PUBLIX PHARMACY
H & H FASHIONS
PLATT STATIONERY
MAE-MOON
TERRY SHOPS
THE BOOT SHOP
ARMY & NAVY STORE

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP »
CHRISTENSEN'S Dept. Store
LEE'S HAT BAR
CHOPER'S DEPT. STOftE
WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
SHOP-RITE SUPER MKT.
FRANTELL SPORTSWEAR
BORDEN'S Surprise Center

— Sponsored by the —

Woodbridge BUSINESSMEN'S Association
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Whatever you want look—

lathe j

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone book

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

m

CQME
A'KUNNING

_ F A S H
MAIN BTKliKT. WOOUBWUUK

20% OFF
ON WOOLENS

|"" "P E R CAL E S " " !
• Were 59c and 69c Yd\ |

I 3 Yds. for $1-00 J
"Ii It Comes from Burden's Vou Know That It's (iuud"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

81 M a i n S t r e e t H « S'-imui sitm-u Woodhrid^t- 8 30H*i

SHO1' 1U1DAV EVENING 111. 'J ••-

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE
Holiday Apple SaUd

(Serves 8-10)
2 packages cherry-flavored

gelatin
2% cups boiling .water
1 cup heavy cream, whipptd
1 cup mayonnaise
2 red apples, cored, cut
1 cup pitted light cherries
1 cup pineapple tidbits
ft cup chopped almonds

Dissolve gelatin in boiling
water; chill until partially set.
Fold in whipped cream and
mayonnaise. Add fruit to mix-
ture and pour into large oiled
or Individual molds. jChill until
firm. Unmold on greens and
serve with mayonnaise to which
has been added chopped can-
died fruit, ii desired.

beverage and holiday cookies for
a sweet.

Meringue shells make a pretty
holiday dessert. Fill with vanilla
Ice cream and serve with red
cherries, sweetened and thickened
with cornstarch.

Sliced tongue goes nicely on a
holiday buffet platter with sliced
ham. Both meats do well with a
sauce of soured cream mixed with
horseradish.

Skaters and carol singers will
appreciate a hot snack like but-
tered toast cpvered with hot apple-
sauce and strips of crisp bacon.
Serve with mugs of hot apple cider
or chocolate.

twenty, stops, from Madrid to
Tokyo,' returning to Washington

MICHELE
Beauty Salon
457 Avenel St.

AH Phases
of

Beauty Culture

8ALON HOUES:

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. i

Thursday Evenings.
By Appointment Only

Phone WO-84312
. After 6 P. M. Call

'!•

• I

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR M ENTIRE FAMILY!
EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Men's Gabardine

SUR-COATS
100% Wool

ftilltlnc
Rej, ia.95 B-M
MEN'S SLACKS

4.977.95

MEN'S FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 2.49 or ̂  for 4.87
Reg. 3.98 3.27 or 2 for 5.87

MEN'S SKI SWEATERS
Reg. 8.98 .,'... 5.44 and 7.37

MEN'S 100% Wool Cardigan SWEATERS
Reg. 6.95 4.87

WEN'S HELENCA

STRETCH SOCKS 2 pr. 9 7 c
MEN'S COTTON

DRESS SOCKS 3 pr. 1.00

Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES
2-37

2, for 4.50
Sizes 10-20, M'.'.-M1'.,

40-44

LADIES' SKIRTS
Res. 5.98 to 6.98

3.94
Ladies' Flannel

GOWNS
Up to
Siie 40

Famous Fmlt-of-the-Loom

HOSIERY 87c pr.
First Quality — 54-15

SAVE ON BOYS' WEAR
Lined Campus Coats 5.99
Gabardine Surcoats 3.99
Wool Slacks 2.67
Socks 17c Pr.

Come Early For These "DOOR BUSTERS"
1$OY\S JACKETS
SINOWSU1TS
SUBURBAN COATS i

HATS) OFF!!MEN'S
CLOSEOUTS!!

UNS1 Shoes and Slipper* 99c

Ladies' Blouses $1.27 Children1* Mow** 97c

' Cotton Dresses $1.87

MOST :TKMS ALSO AVA1UBLK AT OUR ISEUN STOKK H57 OAR TKKIi KOAI), 1SELIN

DEPARTMENT
STORECHOPER'S

MAIN STKI;I;T WOODBRIDGE
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2 GREAT BARGAIN DAYS!! FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN, 18 -19
Woodbridgc Sale Days

Tomorrow and Saturday
WOODBMDOE—Eighteen rnem

tor stores of the Woodbridge Busi-
nessmen's Association ; will offer
sensational values during Wood-
bridge Sale Days tomorrow and
Saturday.

A spokesman for the group
stated that the items are all from
regular stock and represent sub-
stantial savings on "in season
merchandise."

All stores will remain open: to-

morrow night until 9 o'clock and
plenty of free parking space u
available to shoppers.

Participating stores will be eas-
ily recognized by the decorative

j bunting on the store fronts. The
entire length of Main Street will
be gayly decorated wllh hundreds
of colorful flags which will add to
the atmosphere of the sale days.

Participating stores are Publlx
Pharmacy, Prantell Sport Shop.

Kay's. Sails Jewelers, Shop-hlte
Super Market, Terry Shops, Mae-
Moon, Army A Nary Stort, Bor-
den's Surprise Center, Cftoper's
Department Store, Chrlstenaen's
Department Store, H & H rash -
Ions, the Boot Shop, Lee's Hat
Bar, Vivien's Kiddy Shop, Mod-
ern Men's Shop, Woodbrld?e
Hardware and Platt Stationery
Store.

HEALTH

• . . On Your Guard. . .
By Lt. Howard H. Tune

The holidays are over and the have followed up and taken the
relaxing is finished for another Islnnds. The decision tn nmtinufr
year. The men and officers Of the the attack or withdraw was in the
Guard again renew the training , hands of the fleet admiral and
vital to the defense of our nation h e d e c l d e d M t t 0 , ] l s ]ua

Once again the vigilance r e l a x e d : , , , . .
during the "peace on earth, good w h ° « t o k n o w t h e c o u r s ( > of w f i r

will to men" tempo of the holidays might have taken had his decision
is regained. At the approach of the been different, and who is to know
Christmas season I could feel the j what an unfeeling implacable ene-
easing of the alertness to danger j my might or might not do to gain
and I could not help but think! even a slight advantage in any
back to a sunny warm Sunday sev-j future war. Would the "spirit of
eral years ago on the Islands of, Christmas" invade the Kremlin
Hawaii where the weekend meant
that the usual American custom
of relaxation was being observed.
The week-day watching was over
and Sunday was a day for rest and
naturally no one would try any-
thing at such a time. Unfortun-

and deter the Russian leaders? 1
think not. I am only too sure that
they would welcome such an op-
portunity and with the end of the"
season I am sure of only one thins, i
The time had not yet come foiv
aggression and I wonder what holi-

PATIENT PATIENTS , . . Em-
bryo me4lc Brtfcy iUlMil, IK,
practices on little brother Billy,
1 months, and family koxtr
"Br»ndy."

ately the Japanese were fully | day, what weekend will bring the
aware of that particular American
habit and needing every advantage
they were only too happy to in-
terrupt the day, of rest. If the Jap-

relaxing of vigilance and the Wow
designed to end the war before we
can retaliate for it is another
American custom to wait until we

anese had fully realized how de-1 have been slugged to our knees De-
structive a blow had been dealt to \ fore we fight back? Although we
our Pacific fleet they could easily came back from the disaster of

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Chokers • Bracelets

Open
Friday

'Til 9 P, M.«
93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone WO-g-to ,

Modern Men's Shop

SAVE on
Suit
; r

Topcoat
Just take $11 off the
price tag on any suit or
topcoat in our store!

$15.88 up
Zipper Jackets

$9 .83 UPLined

Flannel :

SHIRTS '

$O.39

2 for $4.58

UM/kMST. WQODMUDM

Friday Till 9 I' M.

Pearl Harbor I can only hope that
another such disaster will not be
the beginning and the end of an-
other sujiny, relaxing, Sunday
morning.

Thisjnon con giv« you
dependable
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

«!
Intnnflioml

dally

Housewives, buiintssmen,
teachers, and students all over
the world read arid enjoy this
International newspaper, pub-
lished daily in Boston, World-
famous for constructive newt
stories and penetrating, editorials.
Special features for the whole
fomily.

The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway St., Boston 15, Most,

Send your newipoptl tor th« tiff*
checked. Enclosed find my chert or
money order.

I>:*$I6O imonthUBQ
3 monlru $4 0

' Nomt i

Mill*
t

City Zont 5ttrt»

rt-a

KAY'S
SUPER SPECIAL

100% ORLON

SLIPOVERS

.00

Sample
Closeout
BLOUSES!
SKIRTS!
SWEATERS!

BELOW COST!!
All Winter Merchandise

Keduml

Kay's
"THE BARGAIN STOKE

75 Main S
WOODBKllMiK

LAST June at the National Acad-
emy of Science Building in

Waihington a committee of scien-
tist! composed of geneticist*,
Pathologists, Physicists, Meterol-
oglsts, Ocennogrephists, Agricul-
turalists and Biologists Issued
their now controversial report on
the Biologic*! Effect! of Atomk
Budiltion, as i mult of bomb fall-
out, t*ace-timt uses of atomic
Energy from nuclear reactor!,
by-products, to the use of X-rays.

TheBe men agreed on juat one
thing. That is that atomic rsdia-
tlon whether from Bomb fall-out
or whether from peacetime ustt,
If it penetrates the human body,
is genetically undesirable and that
even small quantities have the
power to injure .the hereditary
organs or gonads. But just how
undesirable, just how dangerous
and just what unfortunate results
would follow over-doses of atomic
radiation, they could not give pre-
cise answers. And actually these
scientists will not know in any pre-
cise terms, until they have tested
and checked several generations
of humans who have absorbed
this atomic radiation.

About the testing of the big
atomic and hydrogen bombs, this
is a calculated risk, if they are to
be continued. The report says that
if the testing of these bombs by
the Atomic Energy Commission
is continued at present levels, the
risk may not be too great. But
this report is essentially a United
States report and it refers to fall-
out in the United States only. This
tact was brought out in the press
conference which followed » per-
iisal and discussion of the report.

"The scientists cannot say with
txact precision just what biologi-

cal risks are involved in various
levels and «erti »f radiation ex-
posure; nor <!an any ont precisely
evaluate the over-all considera-
tions of national Economic
strength, of defense, and of inter-
national rclitloni," the
says.

But, the iclthtliti « « io Con'
cerntd abdut any Ifttrtlle In the
volume of radiation Ifa the air
over and above tb*t from natviral
causes, auch ai the ftfrtnle rays
of the »un, they hiv* let a 10-
called "safe" average amount a
person could take into Mt bfcdy
cumulatively at M-rMntgcm, in-
sofar as his hereditary orgmi are
concerned. A man o4n take mach
more of a d«te than thll Without
damage to Mi o«n person, iut,
says the report, " a contwpt of a
safe rate of radiation limply does
not make sente if on* it Con-
cerned with genetic damage to
future generations, What coufiti,
from foint of view ot fenttlc
damage is not the rat*; it it the
total accumulated dose to the re-
productive cells of the individual
from the beginning of hit life up
to the time the child is conceived."
Therefore extreme precaution
should be taken by persons up to
90 years old at which age'about
half the'children in the nation
are born; up to age 40, when about
90 per cent are born.

"This is one reaion why w«
must be cautioui about Jncrtatinc
the total amount «! radiation to
which the entire population ii ex-
posed, for increased and prolonged
radiation might so raise the death
rate and to lower the birth rate
that the population, considered ai
a whole, would detllne and even-
tually perish," the report uld. j

COURTESY AND HKA1/TH

Health, like pence, depends'upon
cooperation. Consideration f o r
others and the practice of courtesy
are important factors in commu-
nity health and welfare. That is
why placards read: "Sneeze, cough,
and spit—if you must—In your
handkerchief." That is why food
Is displayed under glass, rJrtd why

iii' uiKcd not lo handle oi
lic up'in what, other', are t«

eat. ThmiRhtfiil people keep a
propel distance from those with
whom they converse; they art* re.*
lurtntit to kiss others — especially
btibles - on thf month, l « t the

i kiss convey more of disease than
i affection. They do not expodf
others to the fumes of their cl(ta-
rettes, pipe*, and cigars, because
they know that to asthmatic and
cardiac patients inhaled smoke
can be irritating and dangerous

Some people do not absent them-
selves from work when coming
down with a cold or other infec-

| tion, for fear of Imposing upon
their fellow--workers. Instead, like

earnest, and feverish martyrs,'
drug themselves to work and i
their disease to all with whom, I
come in contact.

The practice of daily,court
can add much to the pleasanQ
of life And the maintenan
health. It Is not charity to
to others everything we have.-J
keep our diseases to ourselves;,

Michael S. Newjohn,'

How True

Lady—Why don't you arrest |
nudist colony that is dlsgr
this neighborhood?

Sheriff (something! of a
I would, but it's awful hard I
anything on them.

LOST 6-FT. SNAKE FOUND
NICE. Prance—Lost since Aug-

ust, a 8-foot boa-constrictor was
found recently warming itself by
a boiler in a railroad station cellar.
The snake had slipped out of a.!
traveler's suitcase.

The days are gon when Vou
could peer through any one of a
hundred knotholes and see a (all
game free —they're using (pat

kind of lumber to put into $27/100
homes.—Powerfax.

CLEARANCE
DOUBLE KNIT

PANTIES (Sizes 2-12)
DRESSES
BLOUSES

FLANNEL LINED SLACKS
FUNNEL SHIRTS

CORDUROY SHIRTS
J U M P E R S

GIRLS' CQRDUROY ROBES

FEATHERY DIAPER SETS

TODDLER ETON SUITS
COTTON SHIRTS

BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS
HATS (Boys' and Girls')

REG.

29c

2.98 to
7.98
2.49
3.49

3.98

1.98

3.98

2.49
9.98
4.49
5.98
2.98
3.98

3.98
1 »—

3.25

3.98

1.98
2.98

SALE

5 for 1.00

1.98.5.00
1.88.2-25
2.68
1.38
2.68

1,18.6-88
3-00-4.00
1.88.2-88

2.68
2.25
2.68

1.48.2-00

ALL SNOWSUITS, COATS,
WINTER JACKETS and

COAT SETS also ON SALE!

Many Other Desirable Items

Not Advertised Reduced!

Store Opens 9:30 A. M. Friday
And Will Remain Open Till 9 P. M.

Vivien's
KulL

1VI. WO-8-1476

99 Main St., Woodbridge
Free Parking at Htu of Start

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S t957
"The Friendly Store

JANUARY CLEARANCE
STOREWIDE SALE - - - SUPER VALUES
AVAILABLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

GALA ARRAY OF

Vfnarf Sport W
SfT

Values to 5.95
Lonr sleeves, wonderful

selection, all sites

SOCKS (Irregulars) 3 prS. $1

StretcFsOCKS
85c 3 for 2.50

AILNYLON
KEG. $1.00

Wool Flannel Shirts
Reg. 6.95 N 0 W 4 45

Cotton Flannel Shirts
Reg. 4.oo NOW 2.95

25% DISCOUNT
€ ON SPORT JACKETS, CLOVES, CAPS,

SCARVES, SKI PAJAMAS

CORDUROY SHIRTS
4.95 Value Mow 3.95

5.95 Value (2-Tone) NOW 4 . 9 5

SLACKS 5.95 or 2 for $1

RAYON GABARDINE

SLACKS 7.95 or 2 for $1

Shoe the fomily and savo!

•m:

It's a great, big, beautiful sale! Get great big

savings . . . get beautiful shoes for Mom and

Sis . . . handsome shoes for Dad and Brother.

And get here early to get the best buysj

FLORSHEIMS (V»lue» to |20.0f)

MEN'S SHOES (Vuluea to 114.00)

BUSTER BROWN

CHILDREN'S SHOES ffr.S j ! 4 9 j n d
Women's Dress and Walking Shoes J ^ ~
TEENAGE FLATS " " ' ^ ^ X t " l O f l i S
SLIPPER SPECIAL Bi Hen;!)

Many Other Unadvertised
Specials In All Departments

USE OUR NEW PARKING LOT AT HEAR ENTRANCE
STORE HOURS:

Open Daily
Till « P. M.

Friday Till 9 P. M.

Closed Wed. All Day

Chmtensen's
lh\mrlnuml Store



FriTTtAV. JANUARY !fl, lf>r>7 PAOF. THIRTEEN

ARMOUR STAR OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM BONE-IN TABLE-TRIMMED

Boneleii Brisket

Corned Beef •• 4 9 '
lean, Boneless

Chuck for Stew * 4 9
Ttbln'f Famous Brand

Sliced Bacon«••*• 49*
Mutual meats ore table-trimmed
meats, Iree of excess fat, waste,
cid bon3 tJ gtve'you more eating
meat per pound and more value
fjr your money.

(or

/ S
^ S A V I N G \

White Only. Softweve or

White House Real Apple Flavor

Monarch Strawbsrry, Raspberry, Grape or Peach

All Purpose

Wesson Qil NBC
HITl CKAIKKKU

SUNSHINE

KIIBLK*

SUPER
MARKETS

Mutual Super Market
W d b i d

Swift's

Meats for Baby

w 23c

Pillsbury

PANCAKE FLOUG
Tender Garden Fresh

GREEN GIANT PEAS
So Good and Tasty!

S T M

_2p!,29c

29C

PASTRAMI or ROLLED BEEF , J 9 c
_1 __,43c

Birds Eye Frozen Chicken, Beef or Turkey

Everyone's Favorite

LIVERWURST ___
Baked

VIRGINIA HAM
Delicious . -

ROLL MOP HERRING 2to29c

HOW! HOT FRUIT PIES at MUTUAL!
They're baked before your eyes in our very own Immaculate oven!
Take one home every time you shop! They're delicious hot!

Betsy Arrn Pineapple, Apple, Cherry or Peach

large A Q 1FRUIT PIES

• COLLECT YOUR SET!
BEAUTIFUL WILD FLOWER

HAND-PAINTED

Yours at just a fraction of

regular value! Completer sets

also available at savings.

each piece

>
With Any Food Purchase

< • • % ' • • • / i . • ' • •

S . l l r . l l » r M l . U l l U i \ ! I ' m - C l . c / l i l K ,

• - • . . I . • . V . . I , , , , ; ; | , i - , | , | , , . | | , | . I , .

CARROTS
\\;,hc I |i \ u i i r it | i | i i ' l i ln l l i l l l Hil

Ili ln Skin , l 'h ik M i n i . .Snri'l, Julrv .

'""GRAPEFRUIT
| | , l l . n l . l y r i u v u r e d ! S i n n h i l l i i k r d , B r u l l i - i l , t u i u h K r l c | l

A n I . , , i l l , I 1 K u r i l , I . M - I I I I . I K U i I l i u i l a .

; BRUSSEL SPROUTS >.. 17c
! r linn I'lmniiurl Id llrulllil Kllli In il'iinr, 1 - ' 11» 111 VulrlfllUI Thin-

Florida ORANGES 5 1 3 9 c

Reg. 2.98 Value! With Handle. Plastic

LAUNDRY BASKET
e.ch 2 . 2 9

Reg. 69c Value! Decorator Colors

CERAMIC ASH TRAYS
each

;•:...% ::-,',:tLMi

Swift's

Eg5 Yolk and Bacon

ior 2 3 c

KLEENEX TISSUES

' • • ' ** r * , ; ; * * * i s . - h . - ' • • ' • ••

KOTEX
SAHITAIY NAPKINS

pkg. of 12

43c

~:JiDILSEY
TOILET TISSUE
4-roll pkg.

49c

KLEENEX

4 5 c
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•: CLASSIFIED :•
HAU> - INFORMATION

SI.Dfl for ir> «.,rtls I l>r*4\tar lor ads: WednoMlil I I
4f r ich .ulditiniiiil wcirfl , A M. for the same week't

I-.HI.III. in MJnuiif publication.

Iplrphnnr IVO-H-K10

• FI'.MAI.K HIJ.P WANTKI) • •

WOMEN '.v.invii ptri time, after-
noon or '• ..::;i! '*'nrk; 810.00

per IIHPC i.i ; : , far essential.
Write P 0 I'.' v'. 1 ' u t!iis news-
paper, fn; dei.i.'• 1-10,17

MATURE T V I . - I Must be ex-
ppriciu-r;!. Pli is..:it woikiiiB con-

ditions AppliriilKins should, be
mailed to P 0 Box 207, Carteret.

'I 17

SERVICES
±

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerane? Electric SewerooU'i

' emoves root*, nith, sand and
' stoppage from clogged pipes,
I trains and »ewcr«. No digging, no
| iamages—Taplfl and efficient. Call
iTonv'n Plumbing and Heatins
iWO-8-8001. 1/3-1/31

MISCELLANEOUS

YOU CAN EARN .substantial in-
come. .staNinK at once by reprc-

sentmi; Avon Cosmetics In a con-
venient territory near homr.
Pleasant, dignified work. Write
P. O. Box 705. Plalnfleld. or call
P. 6-6655. 1-17

• MALE HELP WANTED •

DRAFTSMAN — Experienced In
pipinc. hertUnj: and ventilating

Apply Charles Slmkin & Son, Inc.,
Perth Amboy, HI-2-7300. Mr,
Jullus.sen, or write resume. P. 0 .
Box 471, Perth Amboy.

1-10, 17

I IP YOUR DRINKING has Decome
I a problem, Alcoholics Anony-
imous can help you. Call Market

1-7528 or write P. O, Box 253.
Woodbridge. 1/3-1/31

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest ID County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
180 McClellan St., Perth Araboy

Call E lUcru t 2-7365
1/3-1/31

• FOR SALE •

1851 DODOE CORONET —Four-
door, radio and heater, fluid

drive. Call Fulton 1-8512 after 6
O'clock.

1/17-1/31

1-PIECE Junior Dining Room Set,
Rood condition. Reasonable. Call

Kimball 1-4932. 1-17*

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-M825
V. J. Tedesco

8 FUlmare Avenue, Carteret
1/3-1/31

NEW MACHINE GUN
The Army has announced a

lightweight, 7.62-mm. machine
gun, developed to replace all three
of the present ,30-callber machine
Runs. It cftn be fired from the

! shoulder. h,ip, bipod or an alum-
i inum tripod mount.

POSITIVE PROOF

RH1NELANDER, Wis.-Accused
of trying to steal a tape-recording
machine, a boy was arrested but
vehemently denied the charge.
Police turned on the recorder and
heard the youngster's voice saying,
"I Rue.=s I'll steal this machine."
No further proof was needed.

| NOT A WOLF, EITHER
A airl from the big city com-

plained that n bull kept looking
at her in a somewhat menacing
manner.

"I imagine," said the farmer,
"that it's on account of Yhat red
dress you're wearing."

"Oh," said the girl, "I know it's
terribly out of fashion, but ju.ji.
fiuu-y a country bull noticing It."

EXQUISITE . . . Merle Morlar-
ty, 20, wears 1S57 Miss New
York "Exquisite Form" ban-
ner after winning contest which
makes her eligible fat V. S.
finals early next year,

SPECIAL!
(WITH THIS AD)

lland Operated

ADDING MACHINE
Regular
$111 Included

EASTERN
Typewriter, Exchange
,171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOV

Railroad Tours
Foreign or Domestic

Arranged Free!

TVH us the places you
want to visit.-We plun
your liidlvltfunl Itiner-
ary. Yo\l piiy only your
transportation costs!

service free.

LOUIS CSIPDkc

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)
licans expressing no opinion.

GOP MEMBERS ONLY,
STATEWDIE

Approve 48%
Disapprove 12
No opinion 40

Th" Stale's Republican voters
gave the 1955 Legislature the fol-
lowing vote: Approve, 55%; Dis-
approve, 24%; No opinion, 21%.

Worthy of particular mention,
too, is that in every other popula-
tion group measured, more ex-
press approval than disapproval
of the way the 1956 New Jersey
Legislature handled the State's

problems. And that in no pop- '
ulation group measured do as i
many as one In four express dis- \
approval. Thin holds tmc for mrn
and women, and people in all
city size*, age groups, occupations
and educational levels j

This is one of a «-ries of New •
Jerst;y Poll reports on the New]
Jersey Legislature. iThls Novem-
ber the entire 60 member A.s- \
sembly and 10 members of the j
Stale Senate will be up tor elec-
tion.)

This newspaper presents New
Jersey Poll reports exclusively in
this area.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P.M. Sunday

WOR-TV 9:30 A. M. Sunday

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING & PREP 8CHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KEY PUNCH UBMl
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

S. G. ALLEN
B.C.S., IX.B.', B.S., M.A., DIR.

110 Album Street, New Bruniwlck;
Kl-5-3910

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J,
A Branch o( The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ
< Scientist la Boston, Mats.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

1 Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 F. M.

Thursday Reading Room
3-4 P. M. id Church Edifice

Mull Loan Ubraiy facilities available

For'57...

the accent's on

Y<>u'd never bolinyt a car w big
. ,,ulj Lu)i ,u litll.l l i t Oldi far '57
put tho uc(.«nt on yog -with biauti-
U luw-leval ilyln.yj lafe, lun Wide
itu«i.« | , J , und ».tiling RockatT-400
ijuwor. Unvt il - piica ill B< our gu«t
lui a Rocktt loillDo Itioonl

See how little it
costs to

own a Golden
Rocket 88!

- COME IN! YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT -

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
M, Kujitvuy ivvmif, Woodbridge 8-0100

hlate House Dome
'Continued :rom Editorial Paget
in the country fni thoroughbred'
training nf horses
' The State Racinn Commission
reports there are 130 thorough-
bred breeding farms m the Stutc
tills year, compaii'ii with ten In
1945. Theso farms HIT valued in
excess of $30,000,000 and measure
up to the finest in the famous
Blue Grass country of Kentucky.

To prove that thoroughbred
breedliiK is fast, becoming u major
Industry in New Jersey, the com-

mission emphasizes tl\e farm*
pay taxes totaling $975Jp00 an-
nually to municipalities and pay
salaries In excess of $1,600,000,

During the past summer two
Jersi'y-bnd* attained outitand-
ini? prominence. They Included
Woodland Farm's Blue Sparkler
which was declared the cham-
pion among mares and fillies for
1956; and the two-year-old Am-
bchavrn, n dark brown colt foaled
at Meadowvlew Farms, Moores-
town.

JEltSEY JiqSAWt—New Jersey's
21 counties will be permitted to
establish medical clinics for al-
coholics and drug addicts under
a new law signed by the Gover-
nor. . . . Charles M. Noble, engi-
neer of the New Jersey Turnpike,
will soon become Highway Direc-
tor of the State of Ohio. . . . T h e
State of. New Jersey hedl $697,-
581J50 par value of securities on
December 3 1 . . . . The New Jersey
Agricultural Society, oldest farm
orRanlzatlon In the United States
wll hold its annual meeting here
on May 15 next. . . . Aluminum
inserts will not be required If mo-
torists receive the new style 1957
registration tans for their enrs,

Frederick ,T. Qassert. .Jr.. State j
Motor Vehicle Director, an-j
nounces. . . . Agriculturists of [
New Jersey will take over Tien- ]
ton from January 21 to 26 to
celebrate Farmers Week., . . New
Jersey's field corn crop broke all
records In 1956 with a 64-bushel
per nrre average yield . . . Hear-
ings to make New Jersey a sep-
arate milk marketing area will
be continued In New York on
February 4 by order of Federal
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson. . . . Last yenr in
January 58 persons were killed In
New Jersey by cars and nearly
4,000 others Injured. . . . Sena-
tor Joseph W. Cowglll, Camden.
Democrat, is the new. Senate
Minority Leader. . . . The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association an-
nounced the combined tax cost?
of Federal. State and local gov-
ernment in New Jersey during
1966 were In excess of three and
one-half billion dollars. , . .
George B. Schwoebel, Of Trenton,
n fine career employee of the
State Government, has been
named an Assistant Director of
the Division of Motor Vehicles, j
. . , Lawyers hold the top posi-;
tlons in both the State Senate

and O n e r a l Assembly this ve-nr.
. . . Operational costs of the State
Government during the 1957-58
fiscal year are expected to reach
$340,000,000. . . . Governor Mey-
ner will be given until Fpbruary
18 to submhlt his budget to the
legislature this yenr.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Governor
Meyncr still Insists that home
made bread makes little boys
strong and little girls graceful.
. . . Forgetful patrons holding
winning tickets sit New Jersey
race tracks last summer failed to
collect $134,503.70 in winnings
and the amount has been turned
into the State Treasury, . . . The
experts figure that within a few
years New Jersey schools will
have two additional pupils for
every five in school today.

WRONG CAR FLAGGED
GATEVILLE, Tex.—Two inmates

fleeing from the State School re-
formatory lor boys tried to flag
a ride 15 miles west of town. The
oblifdng motorist who cave them H
lift was the school .superintendent,
Herman Siipier, who had started
on a business trip, but detoured
long enough to take the boys bark
to the ins'liutuin.

Opinions of Others
•Continued frnm Editorial Pnge)
seles, California. I work here,
I'm a cop."

If Police Commissioner Ste-
phen P. Kennedy of New York
has his way the proqram will
open like tills: "This is the city.
Los Angeles, California. I work
here. I'm a social scientist, work-
lug In one of the largest labora-
tories In the world, the police de-
partment." '

The police commissioner at po-
lice academy lectures Is eneour-
aglng his men . . . to adopt a
more professional attitude to-
ward their work.1. . .

Some of the hard-bitten in po-
lice work doubtless will pooh-
pooh the Kennedy viewpoint, av-
guinn that a man who calls him-
self a cop will be a more success-
ful policeman than one who cnlls

' himself a social scientist. . . .
We know a newspaper editor

who refuses to debate, whether a
news man is a craftsman or a
professional person. He simply
Rays that if a news man behaves
as a profrssional person his work
will reflect his altitude. It, will be
better. And the samr «oe;; for
cops who take a professional al-

titude toward their work. -
Ogd«n (UtahI Standard - Ext
miner.

. . . AND WEST IS WEST
The women, sny the censi

takers, outnumber the men I
America. So they may. in the m
tlon, but not, in the West. . . .

In Oregon, for example, i
last report, there were about 1(1
males for ench 100 females, an
in Washington the ratio is eve
greater — 10B to 100. Greater
mnle domination is in Wyomln
where there are approximate
114 men and boys to every 100 t
the opposite sex.

The ratio la reversed in the el
fete East. There are only 93 mal<
to 100 females In Massachusett
95 to 100 in New York. In th
District of Columbia, the pr<
serve of that typical workln
girl, the government stenogm
pher. men are more scarce tha
anywhere else In the country -
89 to 100.

It is 'ta.uitc obvious tha t som
nf those stenncraphprs will no
find a husband in the East.
supply Is just, too short. The Soli
lion: Go west, youim woman.-
Portland Orcsouiaii. ,

BUSINESS andlSER VICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School t • Funeral Directors t • Music Instruction t # Radio & TV Service • • Slip Covers

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Howe or Out

8twdio)
• Complete Accordion Repairi
• SHICI, Rental*. Enhances
• rickupi and Amplifiers Installed
• Muilc Bonks for Accordion

For Information CaU

WO 8-4013

• Builders-Contractors t

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FTJlton 8-4169 • 1-0158

SY1VOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J

Telephone Kl 1-5715

JkMJ%

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

•itabllshcd M Yean
420 East Avenne

Perth Amboy
ZS Ford Ave., Ford*

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Coa<

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
CIS Rahwaj Ave,, Woo4brtdte

: (Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKE&f GOODS

Open.7 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clow Wednesdays »t 12 Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RABWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 1-lftU

PRESCRIPTIONS
. WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CMfMttn - Film

Greeting Quit

RAVMOND JACKSON
AW SON

DruggUli

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-«S4

LOOKING FOR
t Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!

L P i !

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woodbridee Resident!

Since 1937
U.«S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbridst

Cloverleil
Open t A.M. io 9 P.M., Incl. l a t

Phone
WOodbridft 8-1577

t Liquor i Stores •

Telephone Woodbrtdxe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors

, W AMBO1T AVENUI
WOODBBIDGE, N. I .

I

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Movtof Ji
3 Rooms $25 S ni %H
4 Booms $30 C Rooms $ U

1U Loids Inn red — 10 Yean l i p ,
ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE HOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

W-IUte

Berrtee
AGENT

National Van Unes

A. W. Hall and Son
Loul and I on i DiiUnet
' Moving and 8tor»H

NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS «f
HoUMhold and Office FunuUi*

AutHorlznd AKi-ot
Howard Van Line*

l«pumt« Koonu fur glotafi
GRATING * PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture «( l i er j

DeicriuUuu
Office aud W&rehOBte

14 Atlantic Htreet, Cartwct
Tel, KM-5540

Classified Ada

Bring Results

Enroll your child
now for private
lessons on:

TRUMPEfl
r.UITAR
ACCORDION

f SAXOPHONE
GIBSON 9 PIANO

GUITARS f TROMBONI
Mid Amplifiers t DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information CaU HI-2-694S

SAMMY RAY'S
BAM LAQIMDRA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
Ut New Brunswick Avenue, Frrdi

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and classical
music Uu[ht to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
malce accordions,

We carry a full Une of Musical
Instruments and Acceisonei

Perth Amboj'j oldest EstatUihed
Accordion Center

II Tean At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
' Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

S57 State St., P. A. VA-$-1290

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new 1957 Slip

j • Cover Fabrics now in
stock. We'll bring sam-
ples to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

•Cat. 1901
RAHWAY • AVENEt

WO-8-I217
FU-S-9954

Readings

MRS. EVA
Readings and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge.

$1 Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET ,
PERTH AMBOY

§ Sporting Goods t

Photography

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

• READINGS •
by

IDA
She will guide you to success
and happiness. Let her help
you where others have failed.
Knowledge is power, and she
has both.

See her now at
1170 East Grand Street

Between Broad & Jcdtrson Ave.
No Appointment Necessary

ELIZABETH, N. J.

»Real Estate - Insurance •

t Plumbing & Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & He/ating

• Remodeling

• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

•i '

CaU WO-8-3046, p i - 2 - » ; 2

L. PUGLIESE - A. MPO

AGENCY
Rkdtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-8400

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
"RUMER"
"PENN"

"ALCEDO", "AIKEX", "CENTAURE"

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, j rn
Polished, Greased and 1 . 3 U
Adjusted, for Only *

(Plus Farts, If Needed)
We Have, In Stock

t TROUT WORMS

• WILDLIFE PICTURES
(framed)

• HUNTING, FISHING and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Ask How YOD Can Win
One of Our Trophies

RUDY'S'FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahwaj

Telephone RA-7-3894

• Tankless Colls •

• Roofing and Sirling •

Tankleeg Coils
Cleaned

Water Softeners
Installed

Call WO-8-14M

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

876 Rahway Ave., Avenel

Taxi Cabs

Chartet.Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer S*nte»

Telephone:

Woodbrldfe S-1594

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

WoodbrMftj N. J.

Henry Jamen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Mr*,al Work

Metal Celling* and

Furnace Work

588 Altka Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MZ4I

• Service Stations *

• Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*
BCA Tube* and Part*

BatUrle*

34 PERHUINQ AVENUE

CARTERET. N. J.

A. Kl*h, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5089

M E GARAGE
J. V. Gardner £ Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-U40

We're Specialist! In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fait and Courteous Serrlee

WGODBRIDGt TAXI
44S PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

' • • • • .» i

t Radio & TV Service •

Fl'lton 1-2011

COLUNIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV & KAIHO REPAIRS
INSTALLATIONS

Car Radios Repaired ,
20% Discount on All Tube,

when purchased in store

Corner liiman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

I COLONIA, N. J,

HOME DEFINITION
Willie (glancing oVer stock mar-

ket paKe> - p a , w h a t is Uioit
covering"'

Father - Your mother's latent
tire**, my sou.

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

tINIII
CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today . . . no fe
lor estimates, We'll rushi
man to you to help ya
plan, showing you mone
saving short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Orgai
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business
, Cards
• Coupons

Call Today* for
Free Estimates

PRESS
THE WOODBRinflE

IM'BLiait. >» iO.

20 i;REE\ «TREE1
ttOODBKIDCE

WORDS
.
. THOUGHT!

I PpMT BlAME YOU
1 FOR GOINQ <» T
COMFORTABC£,'


